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promise, hie brought around my horse to the people firmly believedl that what so mani n nnir s-a "hy etanydontrmipasvA

DRI11 LEEMWIN C dot saluited me repectf.ily, and wishied me a grave aathors wrote, what s0 many pions m h L aI Mr. Parnell," and IL in.difficult to des- M R
pleasant journey. orators spoke mus! be true, wrhen such men cribe in words the demorab zIng and mischte-

-- ANOTHER OF THEIR ExKeLOITs ait Sir Walter Scott, Hume, Macaulay, and the vous egfect produced by their action in the

isdeerin Spcil enin.laa mallike, borrowed the ribaldry of John Knox inHouse.,

cONountryEB.co town cal led J er dri, there laasaarge oc on erghoEr. Charles SteWaym ,Paro Ierr - "anilswere thMr.Parnell,£"it rmight D glition of idlorfisi
police barracks, where about thirty mounitedl comparatively excusable if they did the samne viewed by Xri, Reapath. scoemunfair to single out an instance, but 1
troopers were stationed, with strict oirdéesto thing. However, the clamer of popular pre. will give you one that struck me--merely toa

be n helooou fr te elyswh wrejudice has almost ceased, o-, if like a half ap- - show the unwledom of a policy thais one fur
9 ÜSupposedt to be somewhere in the neighbor- peased dog, a muttered bark is heard at times, [rm h otnPlt Ireland and two for the Wh:igs. The Disturb---

hood. The outlaws deterrnined to pay tise it isConly the involuntary manifestation of [Fooh oto io nce Bill, as It originallystood, applied to all
-place a visit. They accordingly dashed boldly an evil habit of which the victime have long After speaking of Eniglish ministers and tenants in the dietressied districts The Tories,

ulpiIn broad daylight, and paid their firat call since grown ashamed. No attacks are made parties, Ur Redpath asked :-' unable to defeat I, endeavored tao easceulato M O TA IN o
BA iLEDO UP" GY TH E K EL LY GANG. to-the police headquarters. They found the now-a-days upon the Catholic Church, upon cg Te what doyou attri bute the change ?"1 the Bill by moving that It should appyy only

gentlemen assembled at dinner,somne of themi moral -or dogmatic grounids. A& the God of "c Oh, the country saw we were in earnest,11 to tenants ratedt undier £15 a year . The
... boastrag how easily they'd run dlown the ont- heresy is Mamimon, the great change to-day said Mr. Parnell, ciand Irishmen will r ai ly Government, yielding to their clamor, ac-W

laws, if they couldFget a correct clus. The is that il Popery " imnpoverishied nations, and round anyr one who shows fight. Thie. Nao cepted the principle of restrictien, but sug- A Riotous Land Me ting,
rmthe Charlottetown P, B. 1. New Era.) cdoorflew suddenily open, and with the cry of that Hlerr Luther's and Monster Calvin's te newspaper always advocated our policy gested a £30 rental. We protetsed vigorously

As I see by the latest advices, thant the cele- 'I bail up"l the desperadoes entered the dining ligion enriched them. They preadly point againlst Butt. It circulates largely amnong against an amendmient that changed the entire......

brated KellIy gang tn Australia, who for four hall, with levelled pistole. Instantly all banda te tall chimneys, steel clad ships, railways, the middle classes and I have to thank the character of the measure, and refused to aPlow

-vears carried on their daring exploits with a were thrown up In the air, or Immediate death telegraphs and sewing machines. They do writings, of our friand Rlealy, bere, lIit o a it to proceed until some modifying pledge was DurOcronFin q.-The Parnell demon-

;nost marvelous aucce, eluding all the effortt wouild have been the resulit. The police were not satisfactorily ex plain the relation betwOeen good deal." extracted from the Governme)nt. Mir. Shba%'s stration at Cork yesterday was the largest

01 the government to effect their capture, have then made ta leave the table and stand in a sewing machines and salvation, engines and te I suppose." I said, et that the election of a colleague, however, Col. Coltburst, got uP, cever scen in that section- of Ireland Sinice the

ut length beenaun cdown, perhaps the follow.. lino, their hande all the white above their eternity, lightning roda and revelation, tele- man likie yourself to the leadierahip isanuevi- condemned onr action andb formulating the days of Daniiel O'ConneH-. Mr. Parnell, who

n items of information with regard to these head. Ned Kelly then disarme:i each .one in graphe and truth.n Neither are wo toled that douce of great change in the direction of Irish fatal truism that haLlf a loaf is better than no travelled from Thurrles by the Americ%

desperadoes, mayr not be without interesnt to turn, while his three comrades held thern all inventions may, possibly owe their existence opinion of late years ?" breaid, announced in effiect that he would take maLil train, left the train at Blarney, ?l

someof your readers. The two Kellys, Joe covered with their revolvers. After thi, the and developmient to verv national conditions "9 It is very significant," remarked Ur. Par- the Bill if it were restricted to £15 tenants. miles froto Cork. Ha was accompaued

Byrne, and Steve Hart-..our companions In Police were marched off to the prisoners' cells, of human progress, or, that a mani may Pirs- nell, "c to those who understand the forces You can .imagine the egfect of s peeches li ke theonce by a large escort of tenant farmers on

arins-may be looked upon. as the head of the0 and put in 1: durance vile. "l Hart was left sibly ave hiesasul, though totally ignorant of we had to combat somie years ago, this commng fromc the representative of theI horseback. An addfress of welcome was pre-

il Bushrangers Profession " far they certainly to mounit guard over them. The two Kellys railways and telephones. A human system I always held that a Parliamcentary move- largest county in Ireland, white vwe were strug.. sented, and nanenormous proceii.ion, with

pushed their art to the highest perfection, and Byrne then dressed themselves ln police- naturally delights in human means, and a ment never gzot a f.iir trial in Ireland before. efing to miako a. bettur bargain with the bands and baDners, proceoded to Cork. At

achieving wonders, which carry our mnemories men's clothes, long bank account ls always a powerful It always broke dlown owing to the quality Government. ln ordinary worldly transac- Wellington Bridge Mr. arnell was met by

back to the time of Dick Turpin, and the - coMPVELLED TIIE HEAD sEaGEANT argument against "c Popery "l and poverty. of members returned. E ven nowr there in tiuns between man and man the fatuity of the Mayor and Corporation, who presented

faoshgwye f"ereEgad"t oewt hm hycle tte In spite of loud assertion to the contrary, I great difficulty to get sound meni to try it contested declarations of this kind vould bie him an address. 1It is stated that thetrade

They are not cold-blooded murderers, for they principal bote], had a champagne lunch, and Intend to prov, by simple facts, that Scot. out." at once recognized. The differenco bet'ween societies riever turned out 1so impoingly

never tookIllfe save in self defenc, and with told the proprieter to book the account to land in hier Catholic days was not only more "c Why is this so ?" suich a method and ours ls irreconciliable-- sinlce 18.13. The Procession took three-

."reat rluctance. Tuera was a dlash of gal - the Colonial Government. They then went virtuous, more patriotic, and more honored, dg" Because," said Ur. Parnell, Ilthere are so and what happened ? Our pressure procuired juarters of an hour to pass. When the pro-

lantry and generosity about themi which even to pay their respects to the officiais at the but also was more happy and prosperous than many badl traditions and local influences to the postp)onment of the restriction allowing coedings commenced in the park cirer fifty

gained'"them mt any sympathizers, in those bank. All the townspeople who met thema, she has ever been under the turbulent banner overcome. A man perhaps rs put up that the Ministry time to consider the question for thousand liersons were present. During the

parts of the colony they honored with a visit- recognizing the sergeant, thought these were of John Knox and atrabilious Calvanistu. you know would fighit straight, aad then several days, anp thon we got the words £30I formation of the procession at Blarney,a

several troops of mounted police were con- new hiands come to assist in hunting up the We shall find no king selling, no queen somrebodyr who subscrIbes to bazaars, or keeps rating instead of £30 rentai inserted, which body. of Fenians, armed with revolvers, com-

stantly ontheir track, but instead of capturing bushrangers. Arrived at the banik, the out- betraying, no country bartering in the good a gig on the main street, comes along, and be- extend. di the operation of the bill to farms of pelled two monbers of the Land Lague,

the maurauders, were invariably t bemselves laws borrowed about £24,000 in cash and old Cathiolic times. We all find no traitor cause hie has land and maoey, hm gets elected about £50 rental, and even then we could Cronin and O'Blrien, to [eave their carriage,

made prisoners. The Kellys would merely notes, promising to call at a future day to to God, consc.Ience and native land in the and never duoes a stroke of work in the House. have stood out for better termis but that It and kept thom In custody until the proceed-

disaTrm them, treat them kindly, and, on re- settie the interest and security. They then Scottisha Catholic history. We shall mn'eet 1 don't think the En3glish would cave about had ecome a foregone conclusion that the ings were over. They iended to arrest the

ceiving their word of honor to keep the secret returned to the barracks, destroyed all the with no unrebuked oppression of the weak ; maintaineing the Union very long if we haed 50 Lords would reject the measuire. . President of the League, but as hie was in air
of their-whereabouts for twenty-four houre let firearms on the promises, took away all the no hideous pauperism hanging like a great or 60 Biggars in Parliament." "'You give this case, 1 suppose, as a typical Parnell'es carriage they could not. OBrien

thema go. One or.two trooipers were ahot by horses, and loft with kind regards and assur-. bat over society ; no Phariseelssm blighting "4 Suppose," 1 asked, ci a man like Mr. Shaw instance of badl policy ?" and Cronin attempted to enter five diferen

the bushrangers in a desperate encounter, but ances of another visit at no distant date, the innocent impulses of the heart i no or Mitchel Henry was in your place, would "9 Yes," said Mr. Parnell, "l the other carriages, but were violenitly ejected by i o
with these exceptions no human blood]lies on The carser of these wild men is at length sacrilege glorying amid] the profanation of thiey aLow measures like the Coetcion Bill to method, insteaid of getting the bill up to a Fenians, who levelled revolvers at the ob-

their hands. Ina their wild career, they were at an end. Bad as they were, they might hioly places with a cynicismi at which Baltha- Pasge?" figure which met many of our purposes, nonious Leaguers with crias of e We have

never known to offer the slightest insult to have been worse, and myr concern at their gar, himself, Pagan as he was, would have "t They were both in the House when a much would leave ILtat be whittled down to that botter men than you to sit beeide Parnell.

an woao t nlctarber nto e lai tinged withl a shade of kindly pity. shuddered. We shall discover no murrays, more stringent code wvaspassed than that demanded go fiercely by the Tories. 1 regard It appears the pure revolut4nists of Cork ar

Wh'ose means were unable totbearnt . At all events, Ihope that if ever again it be nor Hortons, no Bothwells, noir Lethingtons, which has just expihed," replied Mr. Parnell.thacinoaMnsrystereuatof ilngoacdeamareftortono

Ta d STCK U " BfIL CLCH Mylot ta cifall amn thievs," I shall re- no Kirkaldys nor Knoxes In Catholicldayse. I"I aM ot aware that they did much to op- the action of opposing forces dragging ItLaMr. Parnell ln recognitioni of his services

taTub a STkor UP- A bail o A cH, m o g etehesame considerati on as I did from Snech monstTous portents of evil are as natural pose IL, 1 believe, indeed, that Mr. Mltchel different ways. To produce a god bill for during the lste distress, but are not prepared

torb thanora ana p easquating thce] 1 aedcgKelly G a"to rreligious rebellion as were Murat, fHenry voted for a certain Coercion Bill." Ireland It is necessary that our pressure to grant a similar favor to his followers, who

station Il was tote narebepatm.hReertd E EWGEN obespierre and Bariere to the French Revo- I haed not met Mr. Shaw, and 1 asked Mr. shoulld be at least as strong on the one aide repudiato a rec-ourse to armis for tin redroEs

If they came upon a solitary traveller, GEREWIEML;. lution. But I sall treat of this subject more Parnell whether he is a man of much ability. as the opposition of the Conservatives ls cer- of grievances. Mr. Parnell in his speech de-

theymigt eae hm o anyvalabls - ull befre he onclsio ofmy rmars. i He is very popuilar in the House," said tain to bie on the other." clared that lanidlordism, which wasrae

fie chanced toapossées, but If he had We may ea that Caledonia was something Mr. Parnell, Il and he makres very able and "i Are you hopeful for next yrot 1 asked. fo)r maintaining lilglishi rule in Ireland and

nothing, ould,. pe hmaelrhim ae of a more abstract word to thertest of the humorons speeches. His position ln Ireland "h oenet"si r Parnell, for the intere.t of the few agatinst tee many,

:ich present. Thus, cthoughs..Prtheirntname an world prior to the battle of Agricola, fought -for commercial reasons and otherwise-isa ,have promised a land bill, but they have must fall.. Volces called out, fi As Lord

was a ténor, theyr were Iooked upon by na the foot of the Grampians. It was a most'influential. His opinicus are sincerely given a bad earnest tolits probable usefulneass Aountmorris felt."

many with a kind of sinfull admiration, and -- nar of Brittania to the empire and a pretty held and entitled to muchi consideration." in creating, preliminarily, a wholly landlord LOsNos', October 4. Thie Government has

s1eeraloinAutrya hdthat the mig LETUE .eVs-0 paFTIER ruhpar, r , i "nd ntmpray iWhy was he deposed from the ieader- land commission, to point the path to legisla- receivei nformation from trustworthy sources

ce th cunty nd husavid hedoo A ECUREDEIVEE Y ATIER rugh art, i Tac Tsa coeporary shi ?" tdon. 1 have always held, however, that the stating that an extraordinary large quantity of

which would be theirs, if taken by the officers GRAIKANK AT ALEXAlDRIA. say something relfable concer ing the mxed "ilWall," repilied M . Painell, «e as far as I ltimate settlemenit of this question can bie arma has recently been Imported lnto Ireland

ofjustice, They haed the best horses in the GLENARY. races that lay between the Tweed and the am concerned, certainly not that I might Step. brought about more speedily and effectively and dlistributed to the as-itators.

colony, were daring riders, crack shot, of G rampians, but, as the Roman banners never lnto his position. I think the feeling among by determined combination amongst the DUBLIN, October 4.-.After thie Parnell pro-

deliberate coolness; and immense pluck, knew --- .dinp esn the rugged barriers of a Our members was that he seemed too comn- tenants, than by éloquent speeches ln Parlia- cession and speech at Cork yesterday, Mr.

evaey Inch of the mounatainous districts, and .auce i an gd I otbemneiamnfo h rsn eprmnt. Eloquence has no effect uipon land- Parnell was banqueted at the Victoria Hote:.

few plicemien coaed to face them. ne Tuth Is immortal, but a lie bears within free people, they merely conjectured, and, as f,.ad co ndon ofnth r heepersnally, ords atmeain rngte oI a oal fauefh inrta h

came into contact with théie, and I must de iteftegrmfcofsoeetaddet.terpodlein a ensaedtrabIe I wished Mr. Justin McCarthy to be elected, their kinees, and the question can only be usual loyal toasts were omitted . In his raply

them ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h thlrdttasyrhtIfun hr o-Thrga i e, my rdene ig- yitnoess at te mf oot sure the ne the and made a propsition to Mr. Shaw that hie finally dealt with in Parliament when the to the leading toastcmlmn ghmef

a visit taoa fellow priest on the border, between deepened the glander waich heresy, from the people were painted as grotesquely as teir li d "hat s the enants" ingsentim fwsd- adod ae dU.rrent aity aboWhu1 outragsualleedut

V"Ictoria and New South Wales, I was request- tebeginfugodwiThrelentlesfieoaEgainst owtaondboIes, by theannlitshedaae e ne .Mr Mitchel Henry a man of much "cit was to effect this combination thant the bave been committed on cattle, and get news

eddt dodod utyonohe ollwin Sudayinehe hurh owGo. Te wolefiel ofEng deeatd fes.Ingrut th Pics a ht n 'relnd " Ionqire.eLad Lagu wa esablshe ?"of he ocasona muderof ladlodw ar

an outlying district aousi xymiesnro islitrtrhsoy oty itogo-rpttolihteRmn.Te e e lige is a very rich man," Mr. Parnell, an- i" Yes," said Mr. Parnell, 1 and in the nine entitled to point out the fact that for the lIVes

next maorning, I was somewhat surprised, on musty archwology Itself, was darkened by the day; their passions and degraded custoins sdred;ienutof s ition ouet of ,ésirepe-abie whork.lAsearstagoetheLase was i ar f perttean, the lives o 2,00 o e.

comngner te outhose wichI astofeillspirit of falsehoo>d with respect to every- made no distinctlien In consanguinity of the dis eno tink apo isin otftheod jst ery ife r ent psitin frtahatu s toay. ihpe ol eat he leen extingushed." Mr

usen as theour hpl osee a vhI as tam.thing Catholic, so that, It ls not so much sur-- closest nature ; they were canmibals eating snw tioretrn0a oreladvancedhe mber. Hs Te ifarmertsitaialost rouhInga t the hpelave e wsnttereto uapooed for

her of horses in the courtyard but no men or prising that English Bpeaking Protestante are the prisoners takeion1 war, which sugges s an colleage Major Nolan, ls one of the best and landlord's feet, petitioning for a rent reduc- violence of any kind, but It was only Just t1

woomen, who usually stand outside ln groupa, Prejudiced as that they are half as fair-minded antique interpretation of living off the enemev staunchest Men we have. " tion that would give them a margin of living remember flhat there were two sides to thi

hotldng Ua sociarhails, l 0thne eicelbginie. asethy ae. itus Oates was beulieved be- hremifictetlegravesoe th a rttetes "ciWhat has made Henry unpopu'ar ?" after a disasterous Bsson. Contrast their at- business, and that the people subialtted to

Putingup y ors, Iat nc·wet isid, aus hewassiplythein iiandofhe uandithm o gove, Adbesandetrme amb "e The course that would make me or any titude thon and to-day, When, in one0 short outrage on the part o1 landlordsountil Sub-

and was confronted by a determined looking the English Protestant popular prjdc.n h unadtemo.Ad0eeltm n else unpopular If we took it--opposition campaign, we have made the very name of mission is no longer possible. When, they

individal who olitel informd me tht hate Withou justic -itslf, it anted a servetthat tenDruad dedentnworofpthetotrienerlefeeleg"ofItesIrishpeople. Irishlandlordodaous and aby-wordthrough provied theeecessar remed for th abjec

HIS "E WS ND KELY.exponient without conscience. He who lied Thor, Waden and the other western idole no ilI-b'K. eny uEnlishma ?" ont the world " and helplessi condition of the tenantry, blood-

He sdn AMerlele wAs ND, btELLY.ppyt mont boldly was believed most Implicitly and more than Siva or Vishna of the Orientale, c n Re l fIrish des ent, said Mr. Parnell, si Ho w did 1it happen," I uakd, cthat no shed would cease, as effect follows cause. E

Hae ha no ard, he.e sibt wh appy trodue assisted most energetically. Hence, Fraude Tennyson has an elaboratePaom In which- de lyEn lish by onection. Since ble Irish leaders ever brought forward this Land concludied by predicting the downfallof land-

me to his brother, and told Jos. Byrne and offs pring of George Buachanan In the sixteenth:- deity, also called Woden, but the poet made h te tw chowever, peopte obtainast inutQa Batimes elpd te mvemntlsa d macinery for rnaainiEgral ish'rueer

Steve Hart, were on guard inside. I then ofBuchanan whom Massack aptly styles:-- as great a blunder as the painter awho repre-- âthat b tnda fort annglShen. a r.larnims elld twe smplve achd abied."or. Pinan nel'sre ak.wre ot

knew I was in the presence Of the redoubted the prinee of literary prostitutes." With this sented Niagara's bow as an are of a circle tin- Parliamentbf rea tnin reanbutnr-rmedy. In ordinary seasons Our peas antry altogether satisfactory to the advocatoeso
outlaws, whose company was so much wanted difference, however, that the British public stad of an elipse. The Dmids rather 8ttuencylthou h nottln advrancd matnoheristenreucmanigy hrdip tatredevlioanoglg lefr

at headquarters Iin Sydney and Melbourne. believed Buchanan, white -it chokes of the del feri the forces of na'ulre. T bey seemè.d to heese, lh hlictci vancemn oth13enrypenopl woul thri itoleale. enghobutioheumost dcagoins te

On akin heirab ttionsahey tolu d metatmaiden champion (of tyrants, royal bawds, have left the easwie h lstptrachl are ctahas been the attitude ofthose t wo Even last year they would, I suppose, have were loudly ap plauded.

Eqthe ere a to bil " u rPrn adentheretics and murderers, belief was passing through the first distortion gnlmnad others of iontrParty sittinig on died quietly in the West, amidist the solemn LoNDON, 00tober 4.-The 2Tid8 n anuedc

in the naghborhood known Jusat yet, lhad falsehood In compelled sooiner or later to serve teerrwt httncosatcmn othe Goveramehtaem dsclmeit o antold temnt th.oolsaand toevr Mr arell an felowagittr.ohe

driven all the villagers into the couIrthouse-- h aseftuhthedaho i stadtosfrwihteCetcpol r o SaidofhM Pair ell « ofThey hadr trikeg ans odtoa. stem haIwouldse adetaevethe country an flamebind rgthm

they hadl no wish to interfere with the service, always a triumaph for truth, and the vindication remarkable. now,ed its rcomm e.end to n haqe s- tron thouadmnta t erish tht oe mla m a7 tseed o ntlawless vie ae onewhch

in fact It would give themra agreat deal of of righit is all the more decisive in that Its However, making .every allowance for the obaedats ad rec Shna, inehionelection, hoa isen t" l3htthey hav M D eds ot sugestediolnexpress terms bu

pleasure to assist. On entering the publie victory.is due not so much to human effort Picts, It is really historically true that they of et eMtoSaw its e enoonulta- n, Thev e ol e o nnugtI oud, had whchae n fullacodncxpesithtepr,

zoom 1 found a gathering of about 350 people as to the unerring ad justment of facts which were a pretty badl lot, and, perhaps, deserved hal:not Com alsmetnsO s learni Tedpope y ournnamtri'Lss onsvruily thouh aenot l ao c with the late f hirh rge

ove wom ar an Brnew t oadps-apassionless time ever brings about. Bolster the strong colora In!whhth E Rmniter- ton at attitude bhave they taken up toward and thoroughly ." and which .they scarcely eiren pretan

los, were keeping strict guard. Itws o p a lie with sceptres and legions ; lend it a lanB pint them, ]But, wtth all thefir faut n c The need In the West was greatest," said to disapprove afterward. The Land Leagu
larger congregation than I was led to expect. disguise of special pleading and Sophism;, they possessed a rugzged, brave, manly spirit, the thienk answrdM.Prel .IsntMPrel;btLn ege o r a xedditso organization to Grea

I was somewhat puzzled how fto act, as only encase It within the antique respectasility of passionately enamored of liberty, and ever e h il de asred byMr.Micael1Hetlany'ssre aigrn everybu countylnnIeland.Ou rbritnd bace av enad r en

about half the number present were Catholics. Statutes; adorn It with the glittering colors ready toasserat their independence before all unh s athuepettion.' In my rend- fidea, isto get the country in a net-work Of Or- formed in several large towns: A Series o

Ned Kelly told me to.begin the service, and of sensuous Art--; let it drop gently from comera. They were often defeated,- but, as a p hsa peas tohl mx ecan loigteft anztos hta tenn nDnealca- meetings wlll be held in the wlnter thrOug-
that ~~~~the tongue of boary gravity and worldly wis- psople, never conIquered gioavn grln odpndo h odwl fa o esrck without a tenant ln Kerry féel- out the country, to extend the principles o

as oUD r.w UTAN MN' BAIs' dom, there is a poisonous exhalation that ge908 hdthm;bu8ae ntfllwtemoeEglish Ministry. The obstacles the log the blow.". the League.
hodid not conduct himself as a .Christian. forth from the monster, which breaks thirough dav's muarch beyond the Grampains. He MiiEhst cune ocryfes Atvl orsist ?"DUhnza, Octobe r 4.-At a land Meeting a

He hadl hadl-been acting as a igmolter of core- every mask and leaves it at length nakead and would have met the fate of Elphinstone l in asuresbis t owa sffe tcond fena- cIt is ilya uesto fognzto Amg etrateewere orles of "hOo

mnonies." HRe had Seen that the vestments hideous, the terrort at once, and the scorn of the Cabol Paso had he dared attempt the Benssue aolicy. It ufis only tondpressurerepl iM.Panllqu tertin t rgade ipotect lrandlo ersdwn withoQueenand the G'overn

werelaidoutcareullybefrehad, ad al jutice reson nd iligon.usthusandee.sfsurnidenhatwe cn sae te-Miistr thmseles hrouhout theuenghlanamet." 0e1ladeséofthe teetng ater

arrangements made In anticipation ofmy coin- calumnies Spokaen against the Catholic truth Tho portIons of ScotlaLnd between Glasgow from hu ecto the ueaSing pre sr rmbedo the c ougrahynt the warsnmdetn mmaoryspechsna.Nery

ing Iaccordiingly got ready and began. have died of thesir own venom; a thousand and Edinburgh were imbabited by the South- fothe e fteunesn rsur rmbec ofrth .' faxmadery ?" te and creatd eat and dagerous cexctNemen

The two ntine 1Algndhe peopnle 't neel more, flrshint-day,%villne hday stand ercn Picts ; north of the Grampian Hille n sntta bceIeland," I- in- -elTerruptd, eDhyou hi nktyou wll have monley enougah among the peopie.
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0, CHILOREN OF MARY
, CH ll R .

'>QIOu e Mary, corne, hasts yeaw0
Andttat the fet four Moter, to day ;

o epépour fond thear inrptureuslevlrProm whlihend thOefBeneofip rayer sbqcve-
'Tisthe dawn of a beautiMlÇloroU morn,
Shedding light o'er earthM sufnring, needy, fo

l iorn,.
ffllug seuls wtb sa Loi. sonne, lovly Jo>,
Aundbapplnes, Eden- lk, 'Without ale>' 1

O blîdren cf3ary, ons ngladl isd e,
'TIiRLbhe Feaute0 Dear eKary.aud ILUle but -mec
That e tell to our brlgfltUueen, celestial a,

Your blas sa supreme, and, your glad hapj
Least:

The angels,'these-straphie singers. doth raise
This day, te Mary, their déep, wond'rous pratl
And from narpa with strings of shining gold,
They ralse rieh muiale of sweetness untold.

The hbessing of sweet neace, in kindness, besto
On the bearts of thy children on earth bore b

Remember, with pity, the suffering and need
Extend hem thy rlch aid, Sweet Mary,e

speedy'
Bewardwlth gold measure God's boly priesi

2 :ýtoo¿b -
er, Fa\rest of Mortals, they teitus Of yeu;

Guidethbem esae e'er the atse, dazzling il li
- .'this lite.

Te that.bright, blessed port, where they'lil nev
; .kuow strife,

frail Bright jurora, o! man's sure redemptia
Ail hail! I repeat. with fondest attention,
I e'er welcoma yeur daste wlth.a sscred respe
Thon Mary, kLd-Motbr. do net me rject.
From earthly affectionsdraw this heart away,

.énd th lre.of ail human loves kindly allai,
:Y11it thon with divine love, that radlsut'giei
Thenpurent sd sweetest of Joys that meu knoç

Llyof Purity 1 Rose oftruc Charity!
Teach teo thy children the worth of sweet hab

titi'.
Tat bntral, ail-radiant sun, Jew'l of the So

- -Wloh makes of men angels and before the
dut Glod whole

ceeadther safe y through life and its darlcei gleomn i4 mi.
To tat paît wherein lies God's myst'ry an

ways;
O, Fondeet of Mothers! when death's sab

robe.
ùelrclesthy children, waft them toaTayglobe

ANGELIQUE,
E. de M.

Eamilton, Ont.,l1880.

One Night's Mystery
By May Agnes Fleming.

PA.T Ir..
CHA P TER XX.-CoNrINUED

Cyrilla lauMhs, and goes down onber knee
and assiste this new Noah te stow away hi
beaste; then lu the midst of IL she seized hl
again, and a fresh shower of kisses are In
flicted on long-sufiering and victimizeÈ
Teddy,

'Oh, my baby, my baby Y she says; 9wha
'would I do if iL were not for you!'

The door behind ber bas openad, and sem
one comes In, pauses a second, and looks ai
zmcther and son. Then:

'Are they ail for your boy, Beauty ? ' says
a quiet voice; 'have you none left for Ted-
dy's father V'

There is a wild cry fthat rings even te the
room where i3ydney site, and thrills her to
the heart's core. Cyrilla springs te ber feet,
recoils, and, pale as death, with dilated eyes,
stands looking at her husband.

' IL is I,'Rlla,' he says, a quiver ln the fa-
miliar voice. 'Lite was not Worth living fo:
without you. My fault bas been that I eve;
lft you. My darling, corne ta me and say
yen forgive me.'

Forgive yon l' she cries with a great joy
ful sob; and then, us the arme of ber hus-
band fold about her, Cyrilla Carew knows
that her expiation le at an end.

CHAPTER XXI.
'TwO DLNDs UPONI THE DREAST AND LABOR.

IT le the hour for your medieine, dear
Lucy ; 9 will you taa IL?'

Sydrny Nolan slips one band gently under
the invalid's Lead, and with the other holde

. the medicine-glass te ler lips. Lucy drinks
it with the grateful snile that bas grown
habitua], and lies wearily back among her
pillows.

'What hour la it?' she ask.
'Nearly six, dear. Hfow do you feel?'
' Oh, se free fromn pain, se peaceful, se con-

tent. If le like Heaven. Sydney, bas Sister
Monica come?,

'1ister Monica le down stairs with your
amother she will be hbore presently. Is there
nothing else you waut, Lucy'?'

'Nothing else. You have been lre all
day, Sydney? Dear, how good you are, how
patient, how unwearied in nursing me. Ail
these weeks you have bardly leit My bedside
te take needful rest.'

'AYon muet not talk, Lucy; yon are far to,
weak. I good, 1 patient? Oh, you dou't
know I yon don't know I'

She says it with a stifed sob, and laysher
face against the pillow. She good, whose
heart le one rebellious, ceaseless longing for
what may never be. She patient, whose life
lieone long cry of oes sand despair.

9 Oh,' she says, In that stified voice,
'What shall I do when you are gone ?'

' I wvill stil1 ba with yeu, my sister,' Lucy
Nolan's faint voice replias, 'le-ring yeu, belp-
ing you, prayiug for yen. Syduey' I Lavea
eeothing te say' te yen, sud I 'vaut to sa>' itL
to.night. le iL you or mother whox le toe
wvatch to-nliht 'vith Rster Monicas?'

' t le I. Last night wvas mnother's nigbt,
ypou know, Lucy'?'.

' Yoe. I know--poor mother,' sigLe Lucy.
'I ams a dread fui trouble ; I always have
beau, but she wvill miss me wheu I amu gone.
And Lewis, toc. Oh,' she ories ont, sud a
apas'm crosses lier wvhite face; ' if I could
oun>y sec Lewis once baere I dia!

- 'Eydney' ceuchas Lor Lande. That ciry',
wrnng from Lucy's seul, le but te eoho cf

'that .wiche nover cases lu bar ow-n.
' ut It is not te be,' she goes on, the old

patient loch cf perfect resignation raturning.
He hues-s hast. I wvill try sud sleep no-,
sud by-and-by, whean I am stronger, I willi
talk te yen, Sydney'. Dear little sister,
wbhat'sa comfort yen bava been te me from
lte firet. Elée me, please.'

Somothing besides tha hies falls on lier
face. Bydney's tears flow tast. Sba lias lest
LewIs, lest little Teddy,1lest flyrilla, sud now
Lucy' la gliding outs ou that dark sud lonely
ses bLet leads te the land 6f life. fhe stills
ber beart-wrung sobs lest they may disturb
ber, and softly Lucy glides away Into pain-
less, tranquil leep.

Fôr Lucy Nolân, whose lif bad been one
long deatb, la dyfng at lset. lay,. death lia
ending, life le dawning; pain and tears, and
bodily torture ara drawing to their end. She
lies ahre white and sfill, dead, you might al-
2nost think Ler, but for the faint breath that
stire the nght-dres.

The window stands wide open and the Jnne
sunset $ante through the thick, glosey.leaves
of ber pet ivy. Over théeother the curtains
are'drawn but Lucy likes to lie and watch
'the glory of ruby 'and golden light lu tha
western sky. The voice of children at play
arise fromithe quiet street, but they do not
disturb the sleeper. With ber forehead
sglnetthe liead if the bed, Sydney site lu an
attitude of utter dejection, as notionlese as

StbeëÀbl«n1jeer herself, and thinks of anòth
de thbdby'wblhich she sat, over savon yea

* Mauy metb, long, draggiug monthe, ha'
asâed- aince that' evening -wheu Cyril

Oak.w took ber tew year gift to herbheart;¡
-inter, a spring, a summer, an aütuunn a
other winter and spring, ad now once mo
summer is bore. It has :been a time fil
changs, but it bas brbngbt no change
Sydney' life. Fred Oarew took'hls wii a
son home. Lord Dunraith had remember

et, him handsoimely-ailLth*more andsomeml
nd perhaps, that ho Lad marriad Phillis Dorme

niece, and se lu part atoned for his fathe
py wronge. There was a heavy chimneyçd a

many-gabled old bouse in the green heartc
e Somersetshire, with five hundred s year:

the three par cents, and to this ancestr
homestead Mr. and Mrs. Carew had gone.

w That was eue change. The second gres
avant was the ending of the war, mai

y, months after. Captain Nôlan, as reckless
so brave as. that. other Captain, Nolan .who I
ts, the great charge at Balaklava, had been1

more than one engagement; but death, t
of best boon lie held, passed him by-he "w

not aven wounded é But to thi last day(
or ler life, Sydneyi vill recall the sensationc

deathly terror with which sheused te takeu
n, the papers after some bloody battle, and g

over the list of wounded, missing and kille
t In those sickening lists that name was ev

to ba read, and then falling on Lahriees, h
lace bowed inl her ands, sncb gratafi pra
ers would ascend as might indeed pierce t]

a-heaveus.
AHl this time no word passeéd directly b

s. tween tham. What was there to say
il, What as doue vas done-notbing could n
Jr do it. Wbat could Sydney Nolan have

say te lit husband who had directly caus
the death of Bertie Vaugban, indirectly t]

ad death of lier father? Whait could Lew
le Nolan bave to say to that wife ha d éuni

tentionally wronged beyond reparation
ei Nothing was to Le said, nothing to ha don

It seemed to them both, but to go on to thi
end apart.

'I saw er shrink fromu me in horror once
Lewis said in one of bis latteras, In anzwer i

au urgent appeal from bis sister. a'I sawj
look in her eyes that it would kill me to se
again. Could my band ever touch he
without recalling that lier brother's bloo
stained it? No, Lucy, the dead canno
arise, i cannot restore the 1lfe I took awa
and my wifa and I can never meet.'

And Sy dney know t, and made no effort t
span the chasrp. But how empty, how ho
low was ber life E bhe tried to pray, to b

s patient, to do good to others, to keep bus
.s and useful, to relieve all the misery she me
n that mare money can relleve; to become, i
- not a happy wonan, at least a good and char
d itable one. lu this se couid not fail to suc

ced; the poor at her gates arose and called
t ler blessed; jnto the homes of the sick and

the wretched she came as au anget of light
e but to ber own heart peace nevercame. AI
t ways that waitiug, hungering expectant look

always that restless craving for the lie tha
a bsd once bea one with ber own.

Thon came the end of the war,
Would love that never reasons, that i

9 recklesesand saeits too, it may ha, finer con-
viction andatonement totne winds? Would
impulse sway his heart as it did hers, and

, Lewis ratura to ber? Her heart beat with
wild luconsistent hope-if ha came sh

-would never let him gol Inconeistent In
r deed ; but when are women consistent ? Foi
r a month or mote, s lver of foar, of hope, o
y restless impatience hald her-tien a lette

came.
- It was dated San Francisco, and was calm

almost cold, it seemed te poor, expectant
i Sydney, In its steady, impassive, unshaken

will. Surely she bad beau insane ever t
dream that a strong beart, fixed in its con-
victions of what must be, could ever bu
swayed hither and thither as heors. Once
Lewis Nolan, listening to unreasoning pas-
sion and !mpulse, had committed a wrong ha

r could never repair; for ail Lis after-life hE
9 would rein in passion and impulse with a

steady band. Ha would remainl San
Francisco, Le said, for gcod and ail, unless
something .Imperative called him back.
Whatever happened at home, as usual, they
wereto blet him k'now. Mrs. Nolan, senior
put this latter lu ber daughter-in-law's band.
without a word, and bastily left the roorm.
For threa days Sydney did not cone 'to the
cottage, then one evening, just as they ware
growing seriously uneasy, she paid them a
visit. She came gliding in, so unliko herself
so like a spirit, that Lucy's Lheart ached for
lier as it had never ached befora.

And so hope had diedt and was buried de-
cently out of sight, and life went on without
it.

That winter Lucy falled, sickened, took to
lier bed, and when April came began to die
daily. Now it ras June, and death atlast in
mercy was here.

The yellow gleams of thea sunset pale, fade,
grow crystal gray, but the leeper sleeps, and
the watebor watches, both without stir or
sound. Presaently the chamber-door opens
softly, and there comes in a Sister of Charity,
in long rosary and wbite 'coronette.' The
churchto which Lucy belongs, infinitely rich
in comfort fer bar paesing children, sondsoene
cf hier veatal dangiters daily', te wvatch, sud
rad, sud pray lu thaelck-room. Syduey
lifle bar face, snob a paie, spent face, in the
silvery' dusk, sud emiles a faint greeting toe
Sistar Mdonica. ..

' How le our patient ?' tha nun ahe, us site
stoopesuad touches te transparent ceek
wvith lier lip's.

' Easy-free from pain-sleeping like a
chtild.'

The aser le infinitely s-esary, the bine
eyes fuil et InfIte mournfulness.

'Dlear child,' Sileter Moules sys, sud tairas
that coloe, tired face bats-eau bar soit
palme, 'she is freer fromu pain, I fear, than
yen ara. What a sorrowful face yen wvear, ut>'
childi.'

She Is scarcely olider than Sydney's self,
this young nun, not yet flva-and-twventy;.
but the mether]ly rmy chid ' comas ver>'
sweetly sud naturailly from bar lips. Siyd-
ne>' looks up, sud thinks, as she bas often
thougbt haera, whiaL a pure, secoue, passion-
less faca IL le, wvith-eyes et untold planidity,
sud mouthi and brew et Indescibable pouce,
that ' peea whist the world cannot giva.'
Bbc laye lier had once more against tho.pil-
lowv, withl s feeling e! 'viellai an-r> for tissU
secoue pace, whiichi bas passed Irom bor for-:
aver. c

'Dear .lster Monlca,' sie says, how
happy Yeu are. It rests me only to look at
yeu. Ahi shy cannot we be ail nuns, and
have done with the wretched cares -of this
most wratced world ?'

Elster Mcnica laughs.
'i am afraid, my dear, when yu present

yourseif as a novice, théy may object if you
tell them that la your motive I comIng.
We do net cut off aIll the' crs of this most
wretched world 'vith cur hair, I assuie yen;
nor do we put On perfect exemptions from
trouble witl'our habite. Our good Father
sendn .us otr ,trias and .our joys,. lu the
cloieter as In the world,'and we must kIs the
red that strikes 'as well as the beneficent
hand that gives. ldon't know wbat your
special trouble may' be Airs. olan, but I

0

TRE TRJETNESSANDCATHOLIO CRRONU

the suitry speil. - 'I« -a
In a quiet room, ia quiet street, a mans i

lies, looklng out ut -the shitning stars that
plerce the blue air like ayes. ,Ha les on a y'
low- lounge wheeled ibeseath the open win- A
dow, his band clasped under bis Lohd, quite 1
stilL ase habas lain for nearly an hour. .He se
le lu Lis shlrt sleaees,tryiàg'to catch a breath ri
of sait air from the distant ocean. A main ai
whose long length, as h-lies haro, le sbyond co
that of most men -la man upon the colorless-
ness of whoeeê clar, calm face trouble' Las hi
scored its inevitable lInes; 'a man froIm the y
gray darkness of whose eyes profound a ,
thtoughtfulnoe looks out. ' * ',' * ai

Yet il le not a stajn face, nor a sombre fac<, m
not the face of a maan whoso life trouble bas fr

aer think can gùess and '-hat lasEl more,
cr think yeu ara doing wrong.' '

'ileter E'l:
ve 'K noed te look so startldr,>' child;
la I sm net going to scoldi ; neither' db I know
.a what 'your tronble is, as I .bave said.% OnlY

t. this knoiw, that it bas parted you and 'your
ce husband ; and husbands and wives ahould
of not part.'
ln 'You don't know you don't know l E says
nd poor Sydney.
ed sNo, dear, I don't know-I don't wisih te
Ey, know-it is something very Lard te bear, I
r's am sure; and it Is breaking your heart.
rs Your busbaud bas comrnitted some offence
nd against you which you cannot forgive. Is
of net that it?' -

in ' Oh, no, no, sister I not that. I have for-
'al given from my Leart of hearts.' -

-£No,' Sister Monica retorte, energetically,
at ' that cannot be, He le there-you are here.
o>' If yen forgave you would be together.
ily There can bane forgivenees lika that.' -

ed 'Yeu do not understand, and I cannot tell
lu you,' le Sydney's heplseetie.
he I undorobsé ttis mucb,. tiat 'l marriage,
as it la for ,batter for worse Liii death- doth ye
of part. God has joined you, and youiput your-
of selves asunder. Nothing eau make that
up right; Whenduties clash, or we think they
go clash, then tha duty 'thatý les nearestle the
cd. duty to be done. Yeur duty as a wi is te
'er forgive your husbaud' swrong, if wronge L
or bas don, and go to hlm at once. We ail
y rave a cross to bear, a great deal te forgive
ha others. If your cross has com e to you as a

'vifa, sl ite liéyen mtst beariL.'
e- 'Oh!' Sydney passionately cries out, cIf I

y? only thought that was my duty, what an in-
n. finitely happy woman I would b E
te 'I have known your husband, says Sister
ed onics. 'I have met .hIp two or three
he time , and bave heard of hmir often; and
is from what I hava seau, sud all I have heard,
[n. I should fake him te b an exceptionally good
i7 man-as men gol' adds ister Monica,a sud-
e, den, ialf-satirical amile dimpling bar pretty
e mouthI. H lelas been A good son and bro-

ther, a young man ofired principles and
e,' steadfast 'wviI. I canUot believe but that
te you exagge bis fault, wbatever that may
a be. Butsu ose you do not-has hesinned,

me do you think, beyond divine forgiveness?'
crs 'Oh, no, nP 1'ISydneycries again. 'Beaven
d forbid 1 If ha Las done wrong, hie bas bit-
ot terly suffered, and repented, and atonad?
y, 'Then, if La is forgiven of Heaven, what

are you, that yon should withhold pardon
e and redenciliation on earth I Though a man's

l.. crime be murder, if the Lord hath compas-
e sien on him, shalt not thon?'

y Sydney looks up with a faint cry; but in
t the sister's gentie compassionate eyes, there
f le only the holy light of tender pity. She 
- stoops in her impulsive way and kisses the
- nun'shand.
d 'Pray for me. sister,' she says. ' Oh !
d pray that I may know the truth.'
:, '4Lucy l' exclaims Sister Monica; 'dear
- cbild, are yon awake?'

' Awake and listening,' Lucy ansivers, with
t; smile, 'thinking how good itis'of you te

anticipate the sermon I meant to preach.
Sydney, sister, coite bre and latine look at

s you. Dear, what a pale, sad face, sojdifferent
trom the bright fair face I first saw in this
.room. Sister Monica s lrigit; your mai tyr-E
dom bas lasted long enough; you muet go te
Lewis.'

e Sydney kneels by the bedside and burlest
- ber face.d

' Yen must go to Lewis,' pursues Lucy, 'bo-e
>f causee do not think ha will come. He isa
r terribly steadlast in lhis notions otduty, and

ha thinks itehis duty to keep away; but oncec
yn are wit hlm all will bi hwell It seems 1

t to me I see the things of time more clearlyr
i by the light of eternity, and I know, I KNow b
o it le your duty t return to your usband2 1
- She still knels, with clasped bands, parted,o
e breathlees lips, pale as ashes, listeningto the
Sfiat from dying lips, thatis new life to her.
- & If your father were alive, and knew all se

a we know itL, do you think, dearly as ha lovedb
hie adoptad son, La would consign you to a
life of misery because an accident Lad beeni
done? For ater all, Sydney, it was as much
an accident as anything else. Weuld Le hava

- forbdden your returnl'
'No, no-oh, no I my happiness sas

, neater to myfather's heart than anything elsei
', in this word.' .

'. Ten do as ha would hav permitted yon.u
Forget the past, and begin life anew. Telli

a Lewis it was Lucy's dyig wish. Tell him
i I send him my dearest love, and that I ask

him to come back and make nother happyà
until I see ber again. Sydney, you promiseo
tbii?' . 1ýI

. I promise.'
Once before knealing by a bedside, shea

made a promise te the dying-that, of stern
justice and retribution-this, of pardon and

3peace. n
A look of great content falls upon the dy-t

ing face. She turns and holdout a feeblef
band to Sister Monica.I

* Roas to me,' shaesays softly smiling. '4MyI
last trouble Ie at an end.'l

The sister obeys, and her sweetly solemn
voice alone breaks the stillness; and pre-b
sently, ber band still clasped in the sister's,
eb drops asleep once more, quietly as a

child.
The eveniug 'vase on ; s priest coeaiand

goeai; Mie. Nolan steals in te take One lest
look at Lue>' baere ratiring. Nine, ten',
elaven, strihe from the city'cloche; the streetl
le pr feetly' quiet. Faint sud far off come r
the nighit neises o! New- York, te 'car rat-
tllng o'eî tise itou>' street,' te dulli roll of x
man>' whbeels. tsister Mlonica, weaaried wvtih ~
a long, htot day'e texching, lobés Lac bauds in. t
sida her sleeves presant>', laye bac head.
against the sida cf bar citait sud elees-
On!>' Syduey waetehes, Ler eyes tevrer les-ring
Lucy', except te test for a mnoment ou btae
placid face o! the other eleeper. 'Thon, ail asL
once--it is close upon twelva-Lucy Nolan's ~
eyes f>y open, ber lips part lu a radiant smlie, ,

ta>' tutu for a second upon Sydney', ten
close, sud lu this 'vorié open ne meo. With E
te striking oflthaU mest solemn heur, which s
lnks the nighit and thea deay, Lie stainless seul
Las gone. d

OHAPTER XXII. j
neLya. c

A esrnr summer night. A great ciL>' c
bathed lu amber baze, iLs toere, iLs steeples, w
ifs tait chimnies, pierclng the Im'sty, yellow- p
air, site throed like a queen s-Ith te ses et g
ILs feet. A.w-iudle'és, bratbhless mid-summer-
night,swith ail lif'e ilng 'bauguerous under l<

po.ld I rathar that efo.onewho las-
greatly? suffered, 'hojbay ...e greatly ain-
ted, ebut flo a.4kise Las learnad te enduz..
Sorrw èither takïs al or gives more than it
takes. It as refinaed iid purified hlm, given
a quloki almost-womânly symnpathy ith al
wlo suffar; given hLima spur telive don
prîvate grief rl public work; .gi vn a new
and nobler color te his whole liTe.

He lies-here, looke out at the yellow wink.
ing stars uand dreains. In his ful and xapid-
ly risinglife, there le little time for idle'
dreas, or vain regrets. Tris hur ' me.
tween the lights' le the Lot sacred te main-
ory, when thehLeat and labor of the day are at
au end, and the occupation and relaxation of
the nigbt have not begun. The street in
which his office le, le retired and removed from
the turmoil of the city. Two or three lampe
blink through the yellow, sleepy air; the
voices of little chiidren arose in ahout and
laughter now and then. In the -trees some
belated bird sare twittering, mosquitoes chant
thair deadly song, the sharp chirp of the
grashopper and cricket I audible, and fire
filessin myriads over the grass plot. - Down
at th1 corner seme italian ha rS; a- little
brown boy and a girl, are playing and sing-
Ing the Marseillaise;

Y sons of France, awake to glory'
Across the way a girl ln a white dress la

eitting in the hot darkness at ajingly piano,
and sheis alo singlng:
'Mid pleasures and palaces though we may

roamn
Be i tver so humble, there's no place like

home.
A charrn from the akyrseems to hallow ns

there.',
It all bleads harmouiously together with

the dull rour cf the distant city heart'for an
accompaniment, and soothes him as ha lis-
tens. Even the pain the girPls song gives.
him je not without its alloy of sweetness and.
rest. It le a tender, little voice, and sings
the dear old words with feeling. She bas
long light hair; too. and blué eyes-he bas
seau her many evenings lying wearily Lare,
and it gives him a sort of comfort to watch
the light glittering on those fairtresses, so
like a coil of pale gold, ha wears over his
heart.

The harpists move away; the girl closes
the piano, lights ber lamp, and draws the
curtain. Hie hour of idleness as ended;
ho rises, puts on bis coat and bat, locks his
door, and saunters slowly away toward his
botel tnd his supper. The streets are filled,
are brilliant with ligbt and color, animation
and restless lIfe. Men from every nation
under beaven jostle each other in the pava ;
ail the tonguegs that changed at Babël seem
to make discord Lare. It 1s a panorama he
is well used to, but one that never loses ifts
interest for him, a student of his kind.

Al at once the steady flow of this human
tide is broken ; there le a sudden rush, and
commotion, and uproar, and from a dozen
hoarse voices there arises the cry:

' Fire Il
At all times, by night or by day, it e a

thrilling word. People turn and rush poil-
mail in the wake'of the fire engines, and he
follows the crowd. The fire is soma half
dozen blocks off, and the sultry air is stlfiing
with black rolling esmoke. There is more
emoke than fiame, thick, choking volumes>
from along the street, ibat balf smother the
eager crowd. Now and then an orange
tongue of flame, like a fiery serpent-head,'
darte forth, licks the blackened bricks, and
disappears. It is a large shel-like louse,
and though there is little to be seen, the fire
has already gutted it. It originated ln the
cellar, soma one says, and Las made such
headway unnotIced that those in the upper
rooms are entirely cut off. It le a boarding-
house, and le packed wIth people. Faces
wild with terror appear at every window,
women' eshrieks rend the air, the engines
play ln steady streame, the firemen dart up
and down their ladders, and men, women, and
children are dtawn forth from the buruing
building. There ls no fire-ecape, it seems;
the only means of exit le by the firemen'a
ladders.

The man who has interestedly followed the
crowd helps with might and main; not the
firemen themselves work harder, or hefp more
than he. It je growing desperate work-the
imprisoned fiames all at once break their
boundaries and burat forth in sheets and vol-
umes of fire. In five minutes the whole blaz-
ing shell will falluln. The firemen draw
back. Have all been saved? Only a few
minutes have passed since they came. No!
As the question Ie asked, at a third tory
window a woman's face gleams through the
lurid 'gilt-edged hall,' and a woman's fren-
zied scream thrillsevery heart with horror.
.' The ladders I the ladders ' le the hoarse
roar. 'Quick, for Heaven's sake P

But the woman neither bears, nor heeds,
nor stops. As they clutch the ladders for
the desperate venture, with a second cry of
fear and despair, the pursuing fdames close
behind her, eb throws up the sash and leaps
headlong among the spectators. There ia
au indescribable groan from the multitude, a
dull, beavy, sickening thud, then for a second
blank silence.

The fdames roar and crackle triumphantly,
the firemen rush to Bave the adjoining build-
ungs, as wIth a tremandons crash the roof!
hille En sud the air is afira with flying eparks
and cindèrs.

The woman who leapad lias lu a motion.-
ess Leap ou the pavement. They lift lier I
up, sud tha lurid blaze fails full ou herc
ieathi-white . ceunteuance. ISba is a young
woman, sud a pretty wvoman, fer thea face ise
uninjnred, and masses cf dark haïr fall sud .J
rail ever the arme cf the men who raisa bar.
One cf tbem speake: E

'Great Hea-ven Dol!' 'E
' Yen hnow lier, strauger?' hall s dezen a

velces ask.a
It le tha mat wbo bas worked wvithi the fire- B

nen. Ho is banding ovar the senselese a
roman, pi ty sud horror lu bis eyes.

'Sbe le au actre. Yes, I know hier. For 5
Heaven's sake, men, let us take Ler whiere |f
ha can ba carad for at once' V

' No use,' somebody mtade answer; 'taIl thea
octore in Frisco won't do lier any' good s

ho pased lunlier checke whean shte teck that P
iinp.' c

IL saeme se. ISba lies awfully limber sud e'
orpse-like lu their arme. Au ambulance A
ornes sud she le taken away, sud the man J
ho bas recognized ber follows, and watts lu t<
ain fui expectation for the verdict o! Lte sur- a
eou. IL comes. g

cencefairl>' saLé è i4:lboùna begns t drag,

watching all thai son luAtho wviré. Â
Lospîtal le ne t l a lsabh&'tiuL
biike sihoess*alejrs s-b gete 1,rultyel

anédvuréier"thîcikens, né pesheas,
and ice-cream,snd graps But gradualy IL
dawns up her ththtehe are luxuries fte
other atients are notfed"n. Oranges,
p eus, pînapplies fruits cf all-kinds come for
he, freshand criap, *ery mring in s bas-
kat-soo deotaé ckeà nd uéthé 'vinas. Nos-
cloredr beys nd baBkta don'U ome of theni-
elves-ome oe muet aeuditem. Who. l
that om&onet?' Shehas oni frend In San

smrauclcesoh- ccaas a as- 'whether sheé
ives or dies-swho, 'then,'takes all this trou-
bla sud expansé? Her nurse-j more atten-
tive te her than te any othar patitn tL
ward ; Las herpai hea anouted nith gela,
tee? Lae dotaeslisthe qusan to wbl e
days, then sheels Lisenurse, s fatid Eug-
lishwoman, and demande auexplanation.

'Bsay,' ehe begins, 'who le it soude me ail
these thngs? Nebody else getLs 'em--wine,
fowl, fruit, ail that. Who le It?'

' A very nice gentleman, indeed, my dear,
cespede the nurse; 'a friand cf yours that
came with yon haro, and bas behaved most
'andsome about you in every.:-ay. Most
'andsome,' repeate ithnurse, with emphasis.

'A friend cf mine E' says the patient, be-
wildered,, opening,...wide two .biack oves.
'Nousense 1 I:bav't a friend i uCalifornia.
I have 'only ju t cme.' -i

' Which I tbink yo must be mistook, mi
déir-. Jol 'ope if Layer I comes to grief, I
may find suce A friend as him.'

A sudden, eager flush reddens the young
s-oran's paea face.'

Wbst1lbis mime ?' she demande.
Is name Lit Mr. Nolan, and a scholar

and a gentleman he is if I ever see one. A
young lawyer, my dear-vwlch, hold or
young, they ain't mostly tender 'eàited, from
all Ihave 'eard, but.If you was Lis ewn sister
or sweetheart ha couldn't be more concerned
thian h sle. He spoke to the doctor, he spoke
to me in th most 'andsome sway; he sends
you thèse tbings; there aa't a ilày he don't
come, or send, to inquirai.

9 Ndan!' repeated th patient, aud the
hopeful aiger flush faded out, and a spasm of
painful surprise took its, place. 'Lewis
Noan?'

S'Which his Christian nae I do notknow,
but Nolan it is. A tall, fine looking young
gentleman as you ever might wieh te see,
and spoke mset higholin all the papote!

' Dark ?' the sick girl cries, eagerly, 'swith
large piercing looking eyes, and a stern sort
of face.

' Dark it l,' reaponds the nurse; 'and his
eyes, now that yon put it to me, 1do not know
the color of, but quite dark and 'andsome.
About the stern look I don't know-he emiles
most sweet et times, but he certainly do look
like a gentleman as bas seen trouble!

' Lewis Nolan hore I the invalid muttere;
that le strange. Does Lis wife coma with

him, nurse? A pretty, fair-haired young
lady, with a soft voice and blue eye e?'

' No, my dear; no lady bas ever come with
him hare, from first to last-

' Thore ii a pause; she lies with her brows
knit, ber lips twitching lu nervous pain.

' You say he cornes to see me, nurse ?' she
says, et last. 'How is it I never got glimpse
of him?

'Well, you see, firet of all you was ont of
your poor dear 'oeil of course, and didn't know
nothin' or nobedy. Thon when yeu got
right In your 'ead, h s-wou d only come and
look ut yon when you was asleep, and stop
at the door if you was awake. You would
not care to see him, he said, and hewould not
disturb you. Will you 'ave some wine or
broth now, my derry?

' No, not now,' Dolly De Courcy answers,
and turns away ber face.

So 1 Lewis Nolais lhere, and it S he e s-b
cares for ber when all the world bas for-
saken be. Lewis Nolan cares for ber and
spends his money upon her; and she, two
years ago, betrayed hm tu bis wife. That
was ber hour-this ilhis, and It seems he
likes a noble revenge. Dolly, little benight-
ed Leathen tbat she la, las never read or
heard of heaping coale cf fire on an enemy'a

ad, but she feels it keenly now. There
dawns upon her untaught soul a glimpse ofc
something nobler than le bas ever sbown
her yet. She broods over Lt all day, and In
the restless vigil of bodily torture In the
night, and comas to a resolution. Next
mornng, when the nurse visits er bedside,
Dolly speaks abruptly

When was Mr. Nolan here last ?'
Day before yesterday, deary. He don't

come so often now that you ara getting
nicely, ,but he never forgets te send the
things .'.

To be contfiued.

OBITUARY.
We regret to bave to chronicle the death of

Mr. P. Vaughan of Ramsay, Ont..The deceas-
ed was the son of John Vaughan, sen., of
Ramsay. Ha was a nephew of Rev. E. Vaughan,
late pastor of Almonte, Ont., and also a grand-
nephew of the Rev. Thomas McCaffray, of i
layo, Ireland. Me. Vaughan was te ata
twenty-tbird year of his age at the time of his1

eath. He ad just formed an intention ef,
studying fer the priasthoodé, sué Lad almoset
completed hie eecular etudies s-han La s-as
called as-a>'. Tha deesae ws-s Lighily'
easpected b>' alhi -Le ithLie pleasurae!o hise
acquaintane. Endos-ad b>' nature w-ith aill
tha higher qualities o! humaniy and inherit-
ug Lie genins cf hie faml, Lis frieds-were
uetified lu prophteeyng foc imi s brillisut
career-and this anticipation wvould undoubt-
edly' have beau realized if ha had beau spared.
Strong>y lmbned s-Ith the highest eentim ente
ndé virtues cf mocalit>' and r'eligion, lie dled, i
s ha hué lved, atrengthened s-ith the con- j

elationes-which ara superinduced b>' a good
nd pions life. Snatched as-a>' in the bud ef j

ie muanhood, ha laves after hlm s marer>'
uggestlve of everything that le noble and I
uire. Ms>' hie seul s-ast lu pacal

WIth théesteady match of Improvement lnu
ience sud meehanies, medicine hue kept aveu t
ae. It nos- gives us remeiles lu a perfection t

f ferm sud composItion that te crudlties o! t
ariler medical science nover approached. c
mong lthe most effective et.madlcines are Dr. i
G . Ayer's Plli-beautlful, sugar.coatead, glîs- <

ening globules-universallyiknownuand used as a
celhabla family' physc. These pille posserss

he . quality cf them, and thetn ht
ll :,the soldiers shuld bringu in their
emande of arrears, and so give every man as
many acres as ehould answer the value of h!i
emand 1
The .Treaty of Limerclk baving, aftle

William had been driven n: defeat and dis«
race irom-beiore suastc>'ity i .sh.r t 'I l

iouslyrestored in great part the.rights ad
roperties of those who had been by the foie
olng, decree robbed,- dispossesee, re-
uced, t slavery ad want, and this treaty
eing, as I Lave stated,:one of England'sW
olemu compacts with the 'nation in war,1 8
he deed unon which legislation should D"O
urn.-Yonrs bruly, ' î

A MAY Op TUB Noar,

CATHOLIC NEWS,
Bey. DecToU 4(EASY, -cf Dungaryluir1e.

land, las beeutappeoiutad flhop ofKiagst
canada.

Tae proceeds of the St. Bridgot'e bazît
Qrabac, amounted te the bandso su,
$3,176.30.

Tns Halifax Chrouicle says:-By late a.vices from England we learn that the r.evKennedy, ormerly P. P. of Herring Cov, in
tits county, Las taken service in the Docese
of'Middleslorough, England. The ergentleman, before' hisdeparture from th,*
Plovince was theréciplet of a vaiuable golwsch and chain,-and a purse containing âve
liudiddeollars-together with an eloquet
and fervent address. Al Lis friends in Nov
Scotia will join with his own people in w¡
iug hina succase in Lis new aphere co labours

ElsnoCorIGau N, of the diocese of Neir
Jersey, las established the rule that th,
priets of:thé CatholtàChurch shall not pe.
form, services ab fqneralsin which ithere are
moretlian 12c'arigesi u'the cottege. sut.
day, when the funeral of hirs. Kelly, s-ù0of Mr. John Kelly, - arrived a.tbe d or
the Cathelic, Church in Hoboken t'ath
Corrigén rfe:te rag2 lihe service becausA
of a violation of this rule. Ail but 12 of te
carriages awere moved.to a side street, and th e
priest permitted the coffin ta be taken into
the church.,

BLESSING OF -A RAILROAD ENTEL.
PRISE.

The.scene at the ceremony of the blessiug of
the st. Lawrence Laurentides and Saguenay
Railsroad, whieh took place last week was very
impressive. A large number of leading French
Canadfaùs assembled at St.:Tite and His Lord.
ship the Bishopof Three Rivers officiated.

on a 'oden pla orm stl' erected, a
,surceuuded b>' bis alergi', stocé tRia vanoraue
Bisbop, addresslng vords of loftr eloquence t
his hearers, previous to the bless ing the under.
taking; lubfront cf te platfrm sas maso te
large assemblage, eom ped J'nclpalli'OetheI
ha y sos of toil, barebeade , llatening atte.
tivel to the words of ther prelate; behind lay
te itn rosd 's-tb î train or cari, te nai.
.down, aS fr as the e p coula reach stretcht
the icrest whose foliage, marked with the

eanging uesnos etautum. s-eandesreably
itesutifuî-LbO s-bob seene briDnss-Oua back le
the days of early Canadian histor.

His Lordslilip the BishOp of Three Riv'er.
began bis addsessuitth a brio acco t of1 tli fa
cf Mat sud Lbhe onsaquan'iass-bicit rcsulted
from it. Man was condeuned te maire war
against nature, to subdue nature to his wants,
wrest frm te earth its fruits, sud to b Iag lthe
animal creatîon unéer bis s;ubjecilon.,bMasss lire
was a continued contest: and when man rensei
te submit himEelf to tbis law of od, he de.
generated lto te avage, sud final gbeare
extinoî. Thus, lu tRie case ex savage trlbe.ý
refusing to til ine earth,.they were reduced to
s-rare against the animais, and in the end dis-
appssraé. Wbat lad become, haeseked. of îLe
save ge tries that formoerl>'eceupted tht' tcx-
tinet.? They had refused t bow te theaw or
god ; they.bad refused teocultivate the soil, and
cenasquently had become exinaet. rIwa,aise cemmendad teaccupi' ibes-Lob acth
and te anable him te full thîs command lie wae-
given the genius o invention by which he
could contrive meansfto bring ta very element
into biSsesasvice. Ho titn e'arcord moe rx.
ticuarly te the undertaking under notice, pre-
dicted a great future t ie developed out of this
enterpriso, as btae large, tree spyius froc a
musLaTdaseed, sd iu conclusionpganelh o-
line the Angel Baphael as its guad Ian that a
lhe angel watched over Toblas on bis jnurney,
IL mis-Lt équali>' satRio-rer ties-ond snd It;'
passengers. Hie8Lordship then gave the benedic-
tien.

THE "DISESTABLISEMENT" OF IRIsH
LANDLORD ISM.

Te THE mDIoR oF- THE DUBLIN NATION.

DEAR SIR,-IU the sOlution of sOma quoa
tiens it is wlise betimes to'srevert te fitsr
principles. On lines of this kind alone, I
consider, can the Irish land luestion be pro.
perly settled.

Te assist legislation on the subject, and as
it were te supplement what must bc a very
limited, shallow, and imperfect viesw of the
question which the present Land Commission,
wanting ln the confidence of the nation, will
ha, in ail likelihood, able te produce, I beg te
suggest te the Land League-a body whose
action in the final arrangement of this ques-
tion will probably carry more weight with
legislators than some persona at present scen
te imagine-fthe advisability of printing the
splendid speech delivered by Mr. Redpatb,
of the New York Tribune, at eue Of the Gel-
way meetings, and roported ln the Nation 0I
the 28th August last, with one sentence ln
hie advice deleted,.which, of course, IL would
ha impracticable for the Utbolic people to
foliow. Every sentence lnL imight be raid
te contain a chapter, and ood for deep
thought..and wholesome study. Better in-
etruction, I think It will b' eadmitted, could
net be; and 1 should like te see i, ln
pamphlet form, a text-book lu aver' bouse-
hold, but along sith t, by way of an appen-
dix, a copy of the cTreaty of Limerick,"
signed by General Ginckle as representing
the power and the houor of England on the
one band, and by Sarafield as representing
the nobility and gentry and people of frelani
on the other. Te this collection I woulé add
a short summary of the state of matters
supervening ou England's gros violation 01
the 'treaty . These pamphlets, scattered
broadcast over the country, would soon maie
apparent Lte fact that «"knowledge ie power."

if il ha a giaring histoicailfact tat the6
greater part cf tae lande et Irelaud, s uo
held, are se hLd lu- consequance o! Lte un-
biushing violation cf bte last solemn treoty
miadeswithx tisa nation--the '82 compact, after.
wvards so regardlessly' bicon, I do not asUde
te--le thtere au>' principle la religion or
mnoralit>' antagouiatie te the mepiratten that
incitas te avec>' offert te abollsh suech e stte
of tinge, sué te Sa>' Liat IL should lest no
longer? Rlobbery', massacroe brachof faillh,
all tat il vile, Laving beau employedi to es-
tabilli s posItion, le suait s positlieu sauc-
;ified ? Je iL Communion te question 1h
rigitse? Who wviii say soe?

Legislation La he thoerough, to e a jst, inust
take cognîzarnce af torriterial dignity' sud
power arising Item snuch foundation as fthe
follwng :-" On 25th Septomber, 1653
(Gromweli), Lte Engîlish Parlisment declred
tat Lte cabae lui Ireland 'veto subduedé and
tho rebelilon anded, sud thereupon prceeded
a the distribution ai Lte lands, lu purstlence
of, the Acte at Bubscriptions, 17 CerclE. Titis
being nottfied to Lhe Goverument of Ireland
the:'Irish Parlament had at tis tima bien
,tolished..ton Lie Lime being), bise Est! af
)rrery proposed, at a councIl cf s-ar o! allthe
bief commaudars for bthe Pariament, thtt
he whLe .kingdoma should ha besrveyedé asd
ha. numbor cf actes .taken, wilth

teat efflcacy as a preventive or, or cure for the e
iseases incident to this section:of the country; t
speclally diseases of thea stomaçi, liver and t
owels, whleh often result luidangerousfever. t
hey aIlso give vigor to the circulation.rcemeve a
ostpation, create an appetite, and aid dîges- :d
on, thereby pronoting health. Their ingredi- s
nts are entirely vegetable, and they are s safe d
medy inthe Lande of. the most inexperienced,
Macon, Ga., Itelegraph & Messenger. . 1

* g
As a Liniment for horses Henry & John- v
onl'S Arnia .and Oil Liniment I un- p
îualled. ltcures Sprains, Bruises, and g
amenas; at once. d

A strolling theatrical ciompany was at the s
nne-table. A Waiter approached onef the il
embers and :said, eBoup ? aINo,. sir," re- tu
led the guest, tI am one of the musicians.",

'Not dead. Compound fracture of right dJ
eg. Shoulder dialocated. Bruises ou head '0
rnd side. May die. Impossible toe hapos- b
ve yet.' -
'She is a person I once knew. May I beg c

ou to take even more than oîdinary care? ti
ny extra attention- ' et
' All right, sir, the gentlemanly physician re

ays. He knows the man who speaks for a -
sing young lawyer, u ho bas:made consider-
ble stir ln the city by his conduct of a re-
et popular divorce suit. s
The young woman does not 'die, but life eç

as a sharp tussle for the victory. She bas L
outh and vigorous constitution on ber side,
nd three weeks after that sweltering night
li danger le over, and. she lies, unable di
ove, suffering intensely, but stll wrested. 1m
om tho grasp of Ring Death. As convaiet. pi

1
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THE ELL: SECRET.

baro tu: là i esorde vaiey

LlkaLkda'irror hiddma by.àe woocis dim

,8 efashed back the snunshine, and grew dark
sand Bad with shadow; v

And I loved its truthfai dêpth *bere ovry. pab
bleAlayDa .lar.

scooeeamyhandand crank It, and watchedtCîe sens5te uiverO e sate eorings f er as the drops of.
otcrystal ral
i pressed th richer grasses from its itle trick-'

Tilil a [ as friends know, every secret
yiaof the well.

But one day I stood beside it on-a sudden, unex.
hen ad Lhad crossed the valey and a

osadow 
i h c;s 

-
And I lok n itiir.dé ater-saw my pald

cC k d fi'hocted-o

A d beside it, loking npward, met an evii rep-
tile face;

hoiolg upward, furtive, startled at the allant,
swift intrusion;

Then. it darted tnwar4 the grasses, and I saw
not vhere t liedK;.
*ui knei eI 0 wereon me,andetheold-time
siyeet ilinulGa

of the pure and rfect symbol I Lad cherished
there Was lsi.

ob, the pain to know the perjuy of seeming-
tru h that blesses!e

Iy se ulass eazed likaUn te sas the falsehaed
eft ho place,

And 1.he innocence that mocked me, whle in
dîn unseen recenses

Timera eralurkung fouler secrets than the fAr-
tive reptile face.

And sinGe tbau,-Oh, whj the burden?-when
ths Jaons faces firot me,.'

With cycs of limpld innocence, and words de-
vold o art,

Innot trust theur secmlag, but muet ask what
cyces u! meet me

Couldn i i In sudden silence at the secrets of
theheart!

MadAIIaj'od Appaditions1

MANIFESTAI IONS AT BALLYRAGE T
KNOCKMORE AND KILMAILOCK.

EStracrdinary Tes.mony of WI(nonese5

ALLEGED NIRICULOUS CURES.

BOG CHAPEL, KILfrALLOCK.

The Iollowing is a uabridgement of a re-
port turnibed by a correspondent of the Cork'
Herald, under date of Kilmallock, Thursday
night-

Strange apparitions and lightes ase saod t
hava taon ecs lu the lutile country cLapeI
about three m les from bore on the Rnoclong
zoad. The little ecifice le a plain square
building, devoid of architectural beauty. It
la called the Bog Chapel, and je situated in
te parlah of Buigedeen. The firt apparition
was seen esa %han a week ago. A poor
voman who vas engaged In ter daly ork
in an adjoiniug field eav taéfigura cf a

oman on a sycaore trac, near the sacriety.
SUe was accompaulad hy s ltte girl, and on
approaching the trea hte apparition, vhich
nppeere d te tham ta é hataofe the BIessed
Virgin,edisappeared. The story soon Ppread
Ihat the Blesèd Virgin had bean seén iu the
church, sud evory night since thon crawda
have filled the church. I give you one story
a related to me by a respectable man named
O'Hanlon,, who is manager lu tUe minerai
vater establishment o!ftMr. W. H. O'Sullivan,
M. P, 1 give tah etory In the words oaf my
informant. Ha esa: On Suuday evening
last, eaiug that aîpparitions hsd beau sean
at tUe ]3g Chipait opat thither. My at-
tention was attracted to two figures which
appeared to ine to have coern dewnwards.
They appeared to be standing on the altar
steps betwon the rails and the altar. They
stood about tbrea test hem eoh ether. On.
vas the figuréet a lady, tali but olander. SUe
appearad drassed ta a brewn habit, wearlng a
girde round ae vaet.'Tcethar vas
amaller In stature, and appeared to he like a
boy. The lady was standing at the Blessed
Virgin's side of the itar, and looking towards
the people. I knelt down and said some
prayers. Whon I Tose I saw the figures
clearer. Two large figures sudenly appeared*
at eacb aide of the large.altar. They were'
large-looking mon. I could not distinguish
thair fatures in the dia llgbt. These tva
latter figures I etawh withthe aid of the light
from the halo of the figure I tock to epre-
sent the Bleesed Virgin. The apparitions of
the mon soon after disappeared, ad those of
the Virgin sud tUe Clid advanced until they
had sseumed tUe positions 4Uhey had pra-
viously occupied. The V7rgin titan ralsed

Ue an tava d sh vndcw at lt Biessad

aise seemed te be clothed in a habit, disap-
peared.

Mr. John Honnessy, assistant .National
School teacher, stated-On Fr!iday nigbt I
vas ln tUa chaie when I heard an uprear.
I hsstened Up througb the centraet tUaelie.
I could see nothlng ai firet, but aftecr a tima
l ava ashadoevmoving from the centre of the
sitar towards the Biessed Virgln'se Aitar. It
had ail tUe appearauce figura, sud seemed as
if a hsnd vere vavlng; When IL reached tUe
vali, near the north vindov, it vanlshed.
WUat I sv on that night. could not, in my
opinion, hava beau caused by any artificial or
naturel means,

Mr. James O'Brien, a respectable sbop-
keeper at Kilmallock, states-AÂbout aloyenu
o'elceh on Sunday' I vas quite near tUe sitar
rails, sud saiw three distinct stars near thea
tabernacla. Thora seemedi te be smiller
llghts fltting about. I aise ebserved a shadow
-of saome kind which I.could net make eut,
At the Urne ,I sau tUe stars the chiurch vas
perfectly dcark, aayd I could not posibly be.
isitaken lu what I sav.
Savoeralier persons could, I vas aseured,

verify the truth of. these statements.
We take the following regarding the B g

Chapel manifestations froi the Cork Herald
of Mondafy:-

Two cures were alleged to have beau par-
tormed at the oburch an Saturday, one of a
woman named.O'Neil, pi Hospital, whowaB
lame, and was eblie'd tditse*crutéhes for ten
years, and the other of a man named Tiro,
Harrington, rho vas lsheasud used crutohas
twenty-one years. . Harrlgton' leg sle stili
shorter tan the other, butbe jumped oera
fonce yastardmy fe .r 1 a ànumbar etpeople ta
-hoýw that lha A-ourèL' Hae s an old ma.
Thew ann-O'Neill.nowwalka witheut tUe
aid of the crutbU. Thmorotruàkof tbe'lsrgea
tree on whichitUe ll;htà areJeuppoed to have
bean pepn s,all that now rmains. Every
branih snd limb and "everybit of"bariÙb'ae:

bee °eu e-ad"th hatchtand'sawsuand
taken avw b é s people visiting the pace.

S KENO0KMORBt.

A':special télègramto the Freeman, dated
Ballina, Fridi, says,.-

Sincé Sanday lastpeople have been fiock-
igng ln thousands to th chape] of Kaeckmore,
witiimi ffve miles of Ballina, -where, it: l
allegcd,tbe inosf winderful apiritualv'mCi-

Ifcstations have.taken place, and are nightly
recurring. Sesing that.a number of persons
ware leaving Ballinat evening, I pro-
ceeded there b car, arrIving at about 7 p:m;

'or the: first tine for more-thon a month
very watting rain began t-falel, yet the road
was everywhere crowded with' people pro-
aeeding towardi Knockmore chapel te sée the
apparitions. Iquestioied several persaons, al
of whom attesstedto having seen or heard of
the :visions. One old.ewoman, named Mary
Montgomerysaid she ad seen the visions
on three differnt occasions-Sunday,Tuesday,
and Wednesday nights-and in various forme.
It wae-stated tUat on Sunday, after the cela-
bration of Holy Communion, the forra of the
Blessed.Virgin, bearing !u Uer arme tUe Holy
Daild Jeans, apeared against tUe front e! tha
altarwhere i remilned for eoniaminutes, and
waswitnessed by hundreds assembled in the
chape>. Later on Ib appeared Iu another part
of the chapel, over ounetof the Stations of the
Cross, attended by iwo angels. The Virgin
raised and waved lier bands saveral times,
as If blessing the people. On Tuesday evening,
which was the Nativity the Blesaed Virgin,
the most wonderful sights are illeged te have
been seen. It le attested by hundreds that
while the priesi was repeating the Rosary a
man appeared palpably on the sitar, who the
people say was the Lord Jeans Christ him-
soif. He was a person of the most beautiful
appearance, wearing a long beard, and having
a profusion of curled hair over hif forehead.
It la said ha went round the ofilciating
clergyman, looking intently at him and
bowing towards him on o.each ide.
Saints Joseph and John appeared lu company
with the first figure. The Virgin appeared
several tines after tis, nearly alwaysaccom-
panied by' augelà. When I arrived at the
chapel I mat the Rey, John Conroy, the pt star
of the place, a met scholarly man, of the
highest attainments, havIng held for many
years the protessorehip of St. Murdoch'es
Seminary, Ballina, troma wich he was latily
promoted te the living ofe Knockmore by bis
bishop, the Most Rev. Dr. Conway. He said
that up te the present ha had himself no
persenal experience of the visions, but
that very strong statements indeed had been
made. Proceeding to the chapel, i found it s
througed that som perseons were unable te
find standing room. The greatest excitement
and expectation prevailed among the people,
.and several times during the night there were
etrange manifestations, including a band
wh'ch appeared againt the altar. A most
respectable man who knelt at the altar rails,
within six vards cf whera the band appeared,
attested in the strongest manner that he saw
it as plainly as his own, and actually counted1
the fingere upon it. At one time a dim halo:
of light passed round the entire building,1
whichi llcruciform, and was followed by th
shadow of two persons brought out in strange
distinctnesa upon the wall, and which passed1
with a peculiar movement from the south1
aisle until they stad close by the alter, fromi
tUa steps of which the tpiesivas watchingi
tUera inteuiti>, iL tUe a-saeatime baseechiug
tUe people not t become unduly excited, but1
te pray and thank Gcd for this special mani-1
festation. The people remained in the chapel
til ater midnight praying devotly. As I ami
writing this the people are leaving in largei
numbera for Knockmore, and several atraLgars1
hava already arrived.4
havoten Fremanecorrespondent, writing3

from Ballina, on Monday, with reference toe
the reported apparltions at Knockmore says:--1

Nightly numbers of persona present protest
that they see the strangest things, and will
when questioned give a most minute descArip-
tien of the figures. The firt person who said
he had seen the visions was a tallor named
Brown, a native of Crk, on Sunday week,8
when ha îlleged he saw the Blessed Virgint
come out lu flowing robes upon the altar
durIng the daytime, which circumetance he
rperteidta th priest. Every night since
manifeetatious hava been sttasiad te, wii-
nessed by hundreds at the sane lime. A girl
named Mary Jordan declared te me met sol-
emny that she eau the Blessed Virgin and
Child come out 0 plainly upon the steps of
tUe sitar lt a couid place han banda upon
theocl>' sha vms nirard le do se, sud tUai
eh afirvards sav caveral saints and angele !
pies b>'ilhe farmn. Anethen vaman anried
out that the sight was beautiful, and could1
out be restrained from going ii cde the altarÎ
rails tae erbraca lia frma sUe smv. t'ant
persons emvtbree of the candces upon theE
altar put out at the saite time by the Virgia1
who wus walking between them. One woman
asu ned me that in the middle of the night

after the chapel had beau closed for somem
heure tUai the place vas ail lit up meut briU.
iurt>' add tUaihe reported the matter te
Uer husband and others, who alIo testified te
the facts, buton their approaobing the chapel,
believing there was a marriage golng on, the
lghts disappeared, t lae aise beau alleged
tUai air ange lights appeared lu tUe eky aver

tiechplsd thQ sngalight sd starsar soo nigpe an î al eand vindowe.rs

BAÀLL YSAGGET.

A correspoudent a! the Freeman writaes s
tolIers conceruing apparitions rcprted toe
have been seau ai tUyUrhe B aflggat,

Slove tU Feasio tic Nativit> ou Wednes-
day ]ast tUe hal>' maifestations la thisa
church hava assumead a mest wonderfual ferrm.
It la well-known bora tUai duringstt onieat
six yacks airnet ever aebe mraete e
tUe Bled iginhv eum e irs>'
wera plainly' seau ou sema occasions b>' hua-
dre of persone, inoiudiag tUe clergymen cf
the pariet. TUe vieiL t fLte Bleeah Vgn
leisnmot frequeuly seuhlig taDvn
Infapt lu Uer arme nrouuo e i atr su

acomn g eaie reeded b> a fiood oft
tigotwaUicU ilinated ine wle church,
sudht aaned fer a for minutas, then disap'-
andirem th ercd b> the uppearsuce ofi
tUe Blesed Virgon TU vions vder marcte
genrîly' accu frchn th ousid aaindt tUe
vindowe cf tUhrcb, sdhusdsc
peeple cama evar>' night from all des cf tU
surroundlng cennIr>' sua euiu pnsiu
around the churchin uopasoi being faveo
with a renewal et tUe manifreatvigo. The
o]ergy et tUe parlahthava beau ralviug the
depositionas of those who have been favoured
with the manifestations for the put six
weeks, andI understand they will be made
known publily when examined and verlfied.

atd an Interview with the children, hotU
boys and girls, who saw the late wondertul
manifestatios of some oat tha scens
of thé Passion. Ttey tate tUai thesa
minifeetatienq 'toirpince about nine
c'oleck on the nlghts of Thuraday, Friday,
and Setarda3 -tat the Sr!o"- f sppnred
surrounded by men who .had a dreadfully
wiclód appearâne; they were scourging the
Sivlour, and they could sece thom frothing
from their moùthe ; afterwarde tbey.saeBim

aied te the crss and ais persecutors awere
gIng: awaY -when oneothereiauned,
gilng.in a orridway, nd dreve his apoar
tirrengi .thé Saviour's aide. On Saturda>'
night, ià addition te the foregoing, they saw
-Me persacutors nail Hlim te the cross, and
soon alter they saw two. men removing the
naIis thafb ed His bands, and when they did
ce the sacred body fell into the arme of a
female figure (supposed fiom their descrip-
tien of it te b Mary Magdalen), where it re-
mained.until the nail which held His feet vas
removed ; and afterwards ttey sai the Sacred
Body iying in the Blessed Virgin's arms. At
the time those animfestations took place the
church was nearly full, and, thongh not more
than a dozen persons witnessed those scanos,
the excitement was visible among those
persons, they being able te descaibe
each scene-not when all was over,
but at the -very time . the scene was before
their eyes; and the wild sreasms and frantic
efforts of the children t save the Saviour
from His perseacutors moved all present t e
tears and convinced them of the reatity of
what was sean.

THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION.

A writer in tUe Canadian Spectator throw
discredit on the exhibition of musicalInatru-
munts at Montral, ridicules the judges, neers
at the stately Weber piano for appearing in
such company, and sarcastically asks why the
pianos of Docker, Steinway and Chickering
did not put lu an appearance, whereupon an
"exhibitor" goes for him and the pianos, whose
absence be deplores, In the following lively
style.

"ExHIBITION NoTEs.>'
To the Musical Elitor qfthe Canadian Spectator:

SiR.--Under. the above heading a very
evere, and te my mind, unjuat criticism on

the musical portionc o our exhibition appears
in the musical column oflast week's Spectalor.
lu this article an attempt la made, evidently
by a non-exhibitor, te throw contempt and
ridicule upon those of our Canadian manu-
facturers and dealers in musical instruments,
who, at great personal expense and sacrifice
of timé, did what they could te further the
sueces eof our national exhibition. Noris it
the exhibitors alone who are the object of his
uncalled-for and unjust attack. The judges
(giirng the names of each) are sneered at
%ith impertinence. Il did net occur te this
critic shtt the task allotted te these gentle-
men (the judges ofmusical instruments) was
a very difficult one, undertaken with grat re-
Irctance, after repeated solicitation, and per-
formed witbout remuneration. Bit, notwith-
utanuing the evident desire of the writer ot
conceal his motive, his real object le quite
apparent. The piano be wisbt le pufis the
BDckr, the one he intends toridiculole Weber.
The others are merclyI ntroduced te fill
the picture. He would have us believe that
because the pianos of Steinway, Decker and
Chickering werenet at the show, therefore,I" so
fan as musical instruments are concerned, it
has proved a gigantic farce. The NewYork
Piano Company, as the largest exbibitor, and
particularly the Weber pianos, which they re-
preeent, appear to recelve the greatest share
of his attention. He tells of the Wber coming
in second, which was not the case, they
having received first prize on grand, first on
upright, anda diplomaof the first-classon the
square.

q are.well known te the piano trade that
two of the piano makers whose absence js
thought te be so unfortunate for our exhibi-
tion, Lave, up to a few years ago, been uthe
most constant and inveterate exhibitors, not
ouly in this country, but in Europe. For the
Docker piano it does not make much differ-
ence. Its ageno>' vas bcld bore for min>'
years without our evereing boaird ef Ima
superlative qualitie, and had Mr. Nordheimer
net resumed the control of the Steinway and

hickering, we w ould not hava he fird etf Io-
da>', but eu the principie tiatidg vhen ail finit
fall we welcome hawe,' an attempt is now
made te supply the place or thtre once popu-
Iar instruments by offering a Decker in their
stead, but surely ifthe task was se Lard that;
tae Jate popular agent reti red frera te srug-

Laie, I cou tard!>' tblnkÉtUtu rniterle efforts
wil! be more successful. The publicwill mot
esily ucpersuaded that because tUe Deker
pianueid; absent tram aur exhibitions tUe>'
muet urcassarily prove "a farce." Last year
ut the Torouto Exhibition, the Docker Grand
did compete, but was se Uard pressed by the
square and upright Heintzman pianos that
tbis year eytrialr vit tahenew Heinîfman
Grand, hotU at Metreal sud 'l'enul, vas
parbose isai>' decllned.

Soeafour >'araxe go as Ueld ln the cil>' et
Philadelpha an exhibition, ait which al] the
giants of the piano trade met in competition,
and there for the firt time In the history of!
exhibitione appeared Albert Weber, of
New York. Hitherto hie instruments had
beau ken ouly as the Artiatic Pianos,
the favorite Instrument of the leading musi-
clans and vocalists, and of the New York
aristocracy. Be did net go te Philcadlphia
ta ceuteud vîtU tUe pianos et Docker;
he (Docker) was not even thought of, nor
Chikerng, nor Knabe, non any oter of that
clss. The one man tUat Weber went te
meet at Philadelphia was Steinway. Proud,
boastful, indicious, tearing al te honore et
Lendon, Paris snud Vienna Exhîbitions, tUa>'

tie sud modaleoundfort>' contst ccud ne

avil. Even prestige sud tUe pescession oft
popualar furor failad le tun tho seiae. TUe
little Nsw York musician had iufused iet hie
planes the seul et mucl; tUe ethier planes
migbt pessess sonnd, lUe>' had been laboring
fan poer. fis urnited strangth with inimit-
sUie eetnecesuad puri>' of Toua, the majes-
lic avell o! is Grands, tUaeveet plaintive
notes e! Uic Squares sud Uprights, vere tooe
much fer hie compeiter, sud Wober vaBs
crowned tic victor. From tUai de>' hie in-
strumenta becramo tUa e'tablished favorite ina
tUa musical world. Madam Riva Klng, fer- I
getting tUa certificate tUai in Uer girihood shre
gave te Deaker, sud wich their agente still
publish, wrote te Weber tUai " hIe pianos
rare tUa finest aIe evar placed bar fingara ou."
Since thon, the Deckrs, tire Knabes, sud th1e
Cblckernugs, with tUe hndred manufactumres
af Europe sud America, hava-quiet>' takens
tiroir al]otted places in the nunks, whileStein'-
way', the Lae e! man>' bailles, now too oid fer
active service, protons reiring ou haif-pay' toe
taking second place under Uicsyoungand more
vigorone leader.

TUe save are same et île resons whichU
inay explain the absence of these once lead-
ing pianos, net only from exhibirions, but
alo from the comeert-halls and music conser-
vatories-lor yeas past the lead ing musicians,
as a rale, use ouly the Weber Pianos.

Exarron.

For cleanusing the systemt of all morbid
rnatier and warding off diseuses no redicine
possessae such efficaoy as Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters.

A woman accidently went te chanch with
typo bonnets on her bead-one stuck Insde
the other-and the otner vomnen i but 'uzo-

gregation aimost died of nvy. They thought
it was a new kind of a bonnet and too aweet
for anything.

~aîbahc ïs~
OontinueLdfOmI )fr< page. j

The first invasion of Caledoula by the Re-
mins took placeuone Uundred years afler thair
descent upon Southera Britain, and fifty years
after the commencement of the Christiau era.
Of course, thre were Christians among the
Roman soldiery, who introdaced seme know-
ladge of ChrietIanit into Caledonia. Tacitus
mentions a noble lady, Pomponia, who lived
ln Britain and was devoted to what ah cal.ls
the "Foreign. Superstition." But, all state-
monts which bear upon a active propagand-
am muet be considered somewhat legendary,
not furnishing suficient data for historical
disquisition.

In the fourth century, St. Regulus, a bishop
of Achaia, lft hie native land, Greece, with a
few companions, in consequence of a super-
natural direotion he rnceived, te go to the ex-
trema limit of the known world and preach
the Gospel. Ha carried with him !important
relias of St. Andrcw, over whicha noble
abund aWsobult vhere hthe prasent cl>' of
St. Audrers standu. The sUrine hacame ce
famous that St. Andrew was chosen Patron
Saint of Scotland, and the city itself became
the occlesiastical capital of the country. St.
Regulus, or as ihe was popularly known,
Saint Rule, labored for thirty-two years with
varying success among the fierce tribes of the
vicinity. Many were converted, but the de-
sire for truth was not general, and the apos-
tolate of the Saint was not followed by that
success which fixes the destiny of a people.

The next great figure that appears in the
dawn of Christianity in Scotland lu St.
Ninlan. He was of the Scots of Galloway,
born in 360. For thirty-five years as mis-
sionrsy and bisbop ha exercised an immense
influence upon his time. Ha brought thon-
sands te a knowledge of Catholic truth, and
built up the kingdom oftJesus Christ Ia many
a darkened soul. His -eplacopal see was
Galloway, and there he built a monastery,
called Candide Casa, or Whitebome, wbichbe
cane the centre of an admirable mislonary
systemr for his fellow-countrymen and a large
portion of the Southern Picts. This bholy
man visited Rome towards theend of the
pontificate of St. Damasus, and was con-
secrated blshop by Pope Siriuirs. We are
told h saw St. Martin of Tours, who gave
him skilled workmen for his new cathedral
of St. Andrews. Montalembert says that
Ninian was the son of a Breton chief, but we
will not quarrel about such questions, for, be-
lieve me, my friands, if we except the 1Saints,
our ancestors of the fourth or fifth century,
whether Scot, Caledonian or Briton, were not
much worthy of over boasting. lu fact, I
am strongly of opinion that if one of you
chanced to meet at nlghtfal, on a loniely road,
one of those ancient ancestors of yours, the
instincteof self-preservation would move you
to take to your heels.

During all the Catholic ages of Scotland
the name of St. Ninian was held in banedic-
tion b' the Scottish people. Pctr>' an-
shrined him in the hearts of the nation, while
eloquent tongues spoke is praise. His
chapels, shrines and wells hallowed many a
hillaide and secluded valley. The influence
of transcendant virtue was telt centuries after
the holy benefactor of his people hadi passed
from earth, and the prayers of grateful hearts
clustered upon the tomb which held the
sacred dust of a true lover of the souls of
men i Botter than human triumph; nobler
than earthly conquest i the winuing fromm
darknees and aln of an immortal soul te
Christ! And this was the chief glory of the
saints.

To the ieregoing nies o muet add lat
e! St. Kenatigaru, firet UIsUop ef Glasgow,vwhc
was bora about the commcncementof the
sixth century. To St. Servanui, biehop and
abbot of the aonastery of Culross, the future
apostle of Strathclyde and founder of the Boa
of Glasgow, was intrusted by his parents. He
wau a bright, ingenous, attractive child, et a
good nature and kindly disposition. Ber-
vanue loved him deeply, and called him
Monagh, whence the saint'a popular appella-
tion, Mungo, which means, "m'y dear" or
" darling."

St. Keutigern, on Mungo, did greai tbuugs
for tUe cause eGod snd His >oly hurcl n
bis dy. fHe erected churches and monaster-
las, travelleid far and wide on foot, baptized
multitudes, and added hia portion to those
Christian elements which the Illustlous
moussui e Urc c! thestasl estegalbier te-
gether inte s solid sud cempuct chut ch vUlet
shouid never emno animai>'disappear tro
Setland. St. Keutigeru vas gifiad niit lUe
power a! venklug miracles, ad mas>' etrik-
lug one are related ef ehm. O, ama pecu-
h(an intereet te Glasgr, 1 shahl relate:

TUe qnean Cadyeo raceived fro Uer royal
husband a beautiful ring as a token of affc-
tion. Unfortunately Uer majesty,-and it is
the only instance we bave over rend or heard
of in which ladies were guilty of such a thing,
-ruagiron te grrdding nbrcad und te goesip
Wbeher she mo at1 wandered nornt I won'
say. Montalembent'a version of the story is
not over-iavorable to Uer remote majesty.
Let us be charitable, and stand by the story
whicU says, the queen dropped Uer ring into
the Clyde. I suppose her husband had fitted
the ornament te hie own unooth finga ha-
fore Uc prcentad fite bis rife, vUic vlil!.
r.rasouably acceunt for tUe fallity' nilU vlicla
Il eiipped fro cthe lady's digit into the river.
Now, the king was jealons, and wel Uer

Uer Uavy sud generous et hier as ane-
lords hand. Lu fact, when sire told Uer stor>'
ho refused teoeev Uer; fleiont mia tre-
mondons passion ; struck Uer, sade b>'
itrashing Uer lIet a dlungeon, adding b>' va>'

danbi-oeed tUe door cf lher cci, tUait sa
sheul-d ho beheaded in tUa mnorning. lu this
dire distress, che appealed te S. Senlgon,
or Knga. Hoeordered s feUsfhit fcom tUe

Ciydcte n h eangth lrin. Ho anpatc Ils
mentian ithor va U ing in ithal lta

Uheidlu ti a nts Ushad may ha scen 
tUe arms et the ait>' of Glasger te this day>.

Sevaral ether tel>' men, St. Servanus, SI.
Farnan, etc., labored in ttc «oeod causa fna
ihose sari>' days, snd eaved lunumerable seuls

fe haen Btatî tUe grî I uls cf
Siauda anconversion vas te comne frera a

strangen :to tUa land, an exile froma hIe

arus.called b>' posterity Columbkill,
tUatis lahee Dove o! tic Dalle, ras born ati
Qartan, ceuni>' cf Donegal, ou tira 7th of
December, 521. Ho vas eue e! the 'illustrione
Hy-Niall race, sud Las "descended from coe
cf tUe elght moue of tUa «test maonaarch N'all
c f tUe Nine Bostages. The conutes Tyr.-
cnol, Tyrone and Domegal were the. private
eriag a of this gréat fanilr, while at the

samer tIme It helda sway over Hibernia and the
western soreas of Oalodonia.
-British writers;, such as Camden, and French,

historians, as Fleury and Thierry, have con-
founded Columbia with Columbanus, the
oeunden cf the greatimnasntry of Luienul lu

... , ins- cter· ouse
ments la diffarent countries of the continent.
Golumhanu vas ber eUhe fit nf MWrca,
643, nUlle Columba as va hava final seen, mas

isterial engagement which Inovet trust.
" The politieians humbugged the church-

man, I suppose ?".
SOh l" said Mr. Parnell, "ithe Tories were

oily laughing lu their sieeves at us, and
poitely refused te accept our little Bill when
it came en. They had got.a big pil over us
in advancing business during.aur long ah.
sence; bivt we et te vrk once more and
pressed, them se bard that, towards the end of
the session, Uhey actually ate their wnwords
and brought in a Univeraity measure them-
seires.'>

"Tiat was quite a triumph for you "
r!tm. natiflsd our views of policy,

but tcer Bilwas a, most inaduquatei
mùeaanreand I was quite taken aback that

.1.1 .
boin 'th December, 521. St. Gairanu
ras born the year tie admirable PalancU of
MéaaùUcism-in the western churcb, St. Bane-
dict, dicd»

Beautiful lagends haver over the yuth a!
St; Columbkill, as If the yoera turni tecaof
part ofb is ordinary life, te prephecy tUecaeb-
lime career of that chosen soul. Before bis
birth hie mother dreamt that an angel came
te Uer bringing aveil covered with x quisite

owers and charming variety of colors. Im-
mediately after she saw the veIl carnied awa>
and spreading as it went, covered mountain,
forest and vale. Than the angel sald :--"Thou
art about te become the mother of a son, whoi
shall blossom for heaven, who shall be num.
bered among the prophets of God, and who
shall lead innumrable sauls to the celestial
kingdom."

(To be Coninuzed.)

IRISH POLITICAL LEADERS.
E Continued from Irt page.

" Wel, lu the firt place," ha sw ued, "I

suppose becausenobcdyelse dl and a atbe-
èmusa 1 Ueld tUaItUera cauinet hea aliiNa-
tioual life ln a country w hse chiof class are
kept little batter than serfs)'

" Thn a political idea underlies your advo-
cacy of the land mesure 7"

"Social and political measures," said Mr
Parnell, "are often closely allied. Wr cut the
rope nearest the throat."

" Do the priests and NationallIst, as a
clases, although they as widely differ
in other respeat, unite in opposing
the Land Langue ? I have rend that state-
ment, but I have nover yetl iappened ta
meet a priest, and ouly two Nationalists, iho
opposed the movement. But do they as a
rule ?"

l Indeed they do not," replied Mr Parnell.
6I s1hould despair of Ireland if the two most
active forces of the country arrayed them.-
salives against a novement like ours. Indi-
vidual priests may hava condemned chance
indiscretions, and individual Nationaliste
have protested that we should lie by while
preparations are being made ta cape with the
English by physical force, but that is ail,
Every one is welcoma te bis opinion about
the rnovoinmeut, and teoexpress it."

" Well," I repeated. "active egarts have
certainly bean made te spread the opinions I
referred to."

i Well," replied Mr. Parnell, 41a question
that couples the priests and the Nailonalists
le, te say te least, inconvenient. Let me firt
explain the position of the clergy. PoLitics
le net their conce:n, but they must be in-
terested in anything that affects the wel fare of!
their docks. In one place tey support the
movement actvely, in another paseively, and
perhaps in a third quarter apposition bas been
due mainly te local misunderstanding, and I
thiak it ispassing away. We have ta thank
the Archbiehop of Cahel for a great deal. A
rebuke froi him to the cry of Nihilisu and
Comamunisin, naised by two of his bretren of
Issser standing, will not soon he forgotteu by
the people.'

"Io it true that the British amliasendorn at
Rome endecavors to have influence brought te
bear on the Iish hieiarchy 7"

"I do notl now. It has often beau charged
and might expiain somaeof the pronournce-
ment we have had. i thought myself tht
O'Connell had crushed that out, but while I
was lu America one of the highest ecclesias-
tical dignitaries told me that the preshure Of
British diplomatie bad beau uncesingiY
used te influence the American bishops
against us."

"iThe English Government' e, iremarked,
"cmisiù.ol thcir mnu rien tUa>' imsgir.ad tUai
tUa cod mee Eagi lih boa ont ofAmer! reau

epublicaus. I don't think England bas one
friendamong the Catholicl Heirarchy or priesit-
hood of Amrica. Crtainly, I never heard of
one?,

" They won't find Irish ecclesiastics more
plaible,"' said Mr. Parnell. "The attitude of a
man of Dr. Croke's eminence and experience
ij a towerof strength t aOr cause."

."'Ten, Mr. Parnell, have yeu opposed the
priests?"

"I am afraid we are getting on delicata
grerand," sid à11r. Parnail..ciThaora eau bu ne
pinie ple of opposition batwecu thre is pop-
utar party and a patriotic body of mon like thie
clergy of Ire!and. I cannet botter ilibtrate
this than by mentioningthat ati my last elec-
tinu for Menth, bis lordship, Dr. Nulty, in -
etiiutad e collection ui ail tie curehes iode-
Ira>' tira spauses cf My>'contact. l is Imtue
tirat ln two or tirra const:tueuclas in ail. Ine-
1mud tira supporters e! my pelicy aittUa laie
elections hai not th tIcountenance, and we
fought the issue out and are none the worse
friendIs."

i suppose," interrupted a gentleman pre-
sent at this interview, you consider yourself
a botter judge et the kind of man must likaly
te make a good member than even the prieste
are 7"

*Wcll," spd Mr. Parnell, "it Las notdCiti
rihm tUe province et sema et tUe distin-
gulshed persone wo opposad us often t
spend thir nights ln the House Of Commons,
and, of course, difference will arise. Whe,
howaver, it happens that there l a matter in
which anc ien which circumstsaces monder
weightier than that o! a mare iayman, I hava
«lsd!>y anmranderad my> cru viers an a ques-

I didn't quaite understand thie answer,
and I asked Mn. Paraeli-" lier bave yen
doua soe"

"WeillintUaerecoussoflastyeaa; fer Instance,
tUe Tory Governmaent led people ta oerave
tirai lUe>' lntended te give ras a Ceaholice
Unirersity' fan ireand. I plsad ne confi-
dence lu threse rumeurs. TUe sason opencd,
and then va nana blandi>' tld that tUerea
rus ne such intention. Ai once Biggar nd
myself began te interest ourselves lu Govern-
ment bueiness. We Locked sud Uampered
themu serions>', and after sema lima s privates
Irih memben haying introduced s Univer-
s ity- Bi e! is orwn, ttc Government, te bu>'
us off again, spread reports that they' would
accept this bill. I dld noi beleve them ;
but undorstanding that Dr. McaCabe, lUe
Archbishop cf Dnblin, and ather membars,
favored it, I determined to. suspend anr
lobons tn ender net te give ltha Goernmentl
au>' excusa util thair intentIons wene proven.
Te ressit temaptaion I actuail>' vent quitly
boern to Wickiow ton several weeks, glving«
up our encire policy', relinqulihed tUe advan-
tage va had secured Uy previus action tUati
session fer tUa cake of s deceptive rain-

BOYAL STEAM YE RKLCS. . 7 Jl- ralgatrmet »
Between Victoria Square and Et. Peter Street.
Parcels called for luib eity.

NOVELTY.
You wini nd one of te Cholcei Asaortments

of Saglsh and Amralean Rats of ail iedo at
moderate prices atre store ot
j. B. Ir.MT 28 St. Joaeph St,

' Corner of Murray, Montreal.
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ite Catholics cf Ireland who ad been claim-ing au audowmout fer theniielvas for
a generatiaci shonld taunely acsept i.
I proteBted, and enîiavered t,, gatthe leader . of the party Mr. Shaw,
and the wretched sti oi m emberu tien
composing It, te insist on something botter;
but the word was passed that the hierarchy
wts satisied to have a along-vexed! question
settied on that basis and thoughi Ifuit certain
(bat a little firmness would have extracted
numberleas conccssions, .I it tic business
elide."I

l Yu think the Catholics sehoild not bave
Lallowed the questian te bu settled in that
w a ? Y " s i M

held on said Mn. Parnell, thif they ladheldeo t aix moullonger tUey would at
lest hFIava dled s liberal government
ina Nolice- tademI ith it. After maintain-
ing s No-Strrender policy for a quarter ot acentury, iclan't, thiuk thuy chose tUe
'psychologicail nomenI" 't °Close ° efight-
that's all."

f You claim, then, Mr. Parnel, to bu in
general harmony with the ciergy, but hold
that on questions affectig Prllamntary
practici', and the typeof reprtsentaves t.
aork eut a poil, yen ae na better judge"-
sokcdnu Eugliet gentleman Who vue vitht

Us.
" I think," answered Mr. Farnel, ",that any

earnest member who knows the House o
Commons can arrive at a better decision on
poltical matters affecting it than those who
have not had the same experience."

Well-as ta the Nationalists 7"
"Tbey are a body of mon," said Ir. Par-

nell, "whose earnestness and readiness for
sacrifice i Lave always respected. Thera is
ne conflict !etwaen us, and we travel on differ-
ont roade. Some interested persans may, it la
true, try te spread the idea that there ahould
be no other popular movement in Irelaud s:-
cept theirs, but I feel sure that the vast ma-
jority of the party would prefer te use their
enargles fighting England instead of quarrel-
iing with us."

'&Had yon their support at the electionsaP
"I should not suppose," said Mr. Parneii,

"that, oflicially, as an organization, any ac-
tien was taken, but individuel Nationalist
would naturally join In against the landlords
and te Whlgs."

" I believe you wereelected for three places
-one in each Provinoe ; l'y the way, Yty did
you prefer to sit for Cork ?"

" It would bc the Lardest seat te hold,"'eaid
MNr. Parnell, " for our party if I gave it up,
Mayo, for which I was also returned, is one of
the tannohest constitlencies. Meath was the
place whicb firet returned me and gave me an
opportunity of doing something in public life,
and it was with the groateet reluctance that I
severed an association which I should always
desire ta retain. An extended franchaise in
Cork would enable any one te hold that seat
and my friends in Meath bave urged me not
to close my connection with the county alto-
galber.

Ero the ringing Cf the division bell called
Mr. Parnell away.

JArars RmDrDnir.

Tuin AMEharcAN NEsP-ArPn DrIREcororY, Que.
P. RowJu.L, & CO., PuntLIsHeRS, 10 ESrucc
STREET, NEw YoRrx,-We have rcceived a
copy et this excellent work. The volume la
of great value not oily te all connected with
newspapers but ta t tthe advertising public.
Evidently, very great car has been taken in
its compilation and tie result is an immense
amount of thoroughly reliable information
given !i sc concise and intelligable a torm, as
te ba compreheusible at the first glance. The
book, wbicU ls admirably printed and bound,
may fairly take rank asn astandard work of its
kind.

Sema men nay' have little coin in their
purse, but this is made up u abundance of
brasl dinthe countennance.

" Why are ladies' dresses about the walst_
like a general meeting ?" asked John of hie
sister Beils. '<flecause thora is a gatering
there," she replied. Ys" he added aud
of ten a great deal of buetle 1"

DRUNKEN mTUFir.
How nany children and women are selowl

and suraely dying, o rather It'ing killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of sem
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that
no one knows what iL le make of, who con
essil>' Uc aured sud caved- b>' Hep IitterS,
muadeocf Hope, lIu:hu, Meudrako, Daudalcun,
S&c., whlch le se pure> simple and hermies
tha tUe most frail voma, weakami taraUd,
or smaltest child can trust lu then. WiII
you ha savod by them? Se eother columa.

Gooe Anvice. We dvise every family te
keep Doons' RlHæir always on band. It
la the best remedy for coughesand colds eavec
offered te the public.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE
is TlERFBY GEVEN, tirai appllcatlon vill b
rnade te thes Parltsmnent of Canradi, ai ite Dext
sessIon. for an Acet ta Incorporates Thre Wrcôk-
lun u Sasae Co ayo! Cana.

4-10 Solicitors fer Apphlaants.

REOVINCE oF TTC,& DIsrIrT or
HONOT EN , <h C Urt R. vieo
WIL4LI4AM WISEMtAN, Tradar of Montres>
laeti t iagainsir er id hushand an action fe
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te legacies of Sir Batte 'FrO e, oe of the enoug e 'o ac 'se' l
pets of Lord Beaconsfield. If theauthr e anoy them s thy
Vivian Grey were left another year aI trate t must be y

AND car HOLIC c.OH IOLS head of affaire, It la no exaggeration te say i at a dens

la PRTED AND PULIBHED vEa7 .wEDEsDAY that he would have rnined .England, Ile, when it fails iaec
1v THE financially at least.war lto lfr effrtt

paredl te go furmer, fer l(
Bost Printing aùd Pa.bliuhing Company. IN our report of St. Ma}'s Churcb, publish notes are just as goWd.

A T 2HEIR OFFICES, ed la lst issue, the subscription of Mr. P. diplomate, and ney knoi

761 CRAIG STREET, - - MONTREAL. Wright, dry goods merchaut, St. Mary street, lu accord on the questio

-w as put down as one dollar, whereas It should of the meortal hatred exist

T. . . r have been one hundred dollars. The differ- and Germany, England a

Deliveed .City. . 520 per aI «i a a ence Is very materal, but the error was purely Austria, and they rlghtly

Bingle copios....................5 cents. typographical. combinatlon euld net
- -- -leugth cr lime. [t vas

AOVERTIS O RATES,; Ws are informed that Mr. Handford (the threw ceid water ou the a
10 cents per lie firt insertion. newspapers hava ceased profixing the word l varlike France grevn

5 e a for every su bsequent ineertion. reverend te bis name) bas given up preaching not wont teobe backwar
CONTRACT RATES. .the gospel and is about te start on a lecturing war was srted. Well,

1 Yeer ................... 31.50 pet line. wra tre.Wl,

6 Moea-..-......-...--......1.00 prin tour through Canada and the United States. she May reserve all he

3 Months...................W50 Li e bave not been told what subjects ho wili evitay r eflict w
[AdvertisO.tus witb Vts or large type, take for his lectures, but it would not surprise and wich ill on

60 per cent on these rates. us if the ethics or the philosophy of morality oa more importance to

Birthe, marriagea alnd ats. obe one -f them. For instance, it l net neceso Ai r. Germany l also
&ninmoulcements under these headings 'al- sary that a temperance lecturer shGuld notbe

be carged SOc. for the first and 25c. for subse- a dperhukadforlie rossons, s
uest insertions. aand England vish to reti

oNTREAL, W'BDNES.DAY, oCTOBPR 6 C TnmIrish, English, Scotch, and Welsb tan and opportunity te lai

landlords are in the greatest agony lest Irieh England threatens if ail

- -- - tenants will not cone forward and give alone," and carry out th

c0uTrOLIa QALLEND.E evidence before the landlords Royal Cem- Moral England I what a t

For October. 1880. mission. They were net in such agonies, for treatles. It!o very s

TrUBSIÂDT, 7.-ofice of the Blessed Sacrament. however, when they learned that the tenants rectitude, at least ln one
S. Mark, Pope aud Confessor. ES. Senglus
sud thermartyrs. were net represented on the commission. Turkey atill holds fulcig

FabAY,g.-St. Bridget.Widow. Bishop Kelly, Which reminds one of a committee of wolves, no stomach for fighting
URchniond, i. Dnyss, Rusticus, and deciding on the claims of a lamb te justice- edds, ant Europe le eithe

.ieutheritis, Martyrs. The Impracticable P. J. Smythe, approves of iug baffled by the ger

aNDÂ, Icý.-TwenIy.f 1t Sunday afIaPonte-t i the commission which sends a thrill of plunged lnto a great war.
-_cosLIt. Ep î. vi. 10-7; (ioep. MatI. nIlI.

23-85. fip. Galberry,Hartford, d!ed, 1878. ecstacy through the frames of the landlords.
MoWAY, IL.-St. Francis Borgia, Confesser. One short year ago Mr. Smythe and his letter THH C ONMIBSIONE
T d , 18.-era. Bp. McFarland, would bave been recommended te Newgate, LAN])

WEDNESDAY, 13.-St. Edward. King. Confesser. but the landocracy lasevidently coming te its We learn fromt the Que
cons. Abp. Parcell, Cincinnati, -. senses and will soon b&gratefal for the small- the rumonrs of the Hon.

favors. The true friend of the Irish is Mr. drawal from the Cabineti
ADJOURNED Parnell, who advises them to retain the a "iput-up job," and eman

T NELNgrip."brain of place hunters.1

S . . eot m cier was te have taken bis
IMG iih regret eo read of ithe late mur- the same rumors, and if s

Tdeadjournedaannoclogeneralnieet.dr on e l aforesaid might bave o

ing of lhe Sdj arehoders of T E]POST troubles. Agrain assasinatihes bave the tiens they were seeking.

PINTING & PUBILISHING COMPANy tondency te nojure th cause f the tenant, sud thing l the world te epre

wil be held nTOUPIN's BLOC, Mc- thouglilandorrds re Lord Lcitrm mn Lord just possible that if those
wilibteeislToPK'sL . Mounmorriavebalsudimmoralmenoub- were plentitully scattered
G111 Sireet, On sides being tyrants and rackrenters, their desired consummation i

WEONESDAY EVERING, 13th INST., death at the band eof those pureuing the wild about, more particularlyi
spirit of sevenge le deeply to be deplored. weak." But Mr. Flynn iî

ut EIGIET O'CLOCK (Sbarp). EverY Nothing can justify murder. Already of the most efficient minis
shareboler Ia earmestly requested to at- the landlords and aristocratic organs honestest the Province o.
tend, as tbe Auditors' Report viul be of the three Kingdoms are trying te fix the ever in possession of, and
mubmitted and a new Board of'f DirectOr crime on the Land League, and are calling on resigning at present, not
elected fer the ensuigyear. . the Government te resume the policy of place hunters or the Monti

AIso, the question of the resuseitationf coercion by rendering Land League meetings which give space te thei
or the DAXLY PAprE . viI Ibe brought illegal. They know very well that agrarian the following tribute te th<
bmelon #te xeeting. murders have been committed in Ireland, the Lands from the Quebec Te

wonder la they have been so few, long beLfre Mr.Flynnwecare happyJOP.W LNlte Laud League vas cslled !riteaxiat- e - ei a s hre Lspy1

AIANAOING.DIRECTOR. ence or bLere Parnell or illon ere event takingplace but et hi
Hou. 3fr. Flynn carnies a

born, but it was net te b expected poltcal influence rvlhîi
as any other single member

As wilie seen fromthe above notice, issued they would lot such au excellent oppor- p ser Bs ncellegues,i n

by the manager of the PosT Priutifg and Pub- tunity pass of covering the League witb premier, on. Mn. Chaleai

lishing company, a meeting of the share- opprobrium. We sincerely believe the de- uearentf Crtvnan
liaiugCopau, aDagrion ItooffCrcen Lasb

bolders le called for tbis day week, the 13th claration of the Irish leaders that the League gtrailoti handperseer 

of October, to consider the auditor's financial ave prevented agrarian crinie, for they bave treeWbereds a ibis Dt

report and to elect a board of directors. The taken the proper course ofdoing so by adopting men.i rqt ImrconsItonau
resuscitationQ f the PoSr will aso ho consider- constitutional measures te keep the tenants ordlf.rThesa branches r

ed, and on the forthcomiag meeting will de- on the soil. They, however, bave no In- rtpere are :-The Jesui

pend whether the EvsmiNo POST vill resume fluence over Whiteboyism or Bibbonism- LimitMines,Wo oans uand

publication or ba definitey suspended. It secret societies which have existed Iu Ireland questionslu eac e afwhlcb

may be the only opportunity wbich WiII pre- moe tthan a century, caliedInto bing b Flynn sktlld napplicatl
sent itsolf, perhaps for some years te comd, Of men equally wicked in the shape of absentees prrnelit o he Civil Servi

settling the question whether the English and rackrenterg. Agrarian murders *ill only Harc ad eredecosscrs ble
apeaking Catbolics of Canada will have an cesse vith the causes which impel the. mi- Marchand 'vers nted for t

apcsking rais nsd ',errera ofJudgtnenlJ'
organ to defend their interesta or not. The guided, nor will the people Le satisfied until entalhin ofan ait o hre

successor. The machine 111
plain uand sensible way of viewing the matter a final and equitable settlement of the land nov vevaiis-The prompît

la, will those who have taken stock pay up? 1s made. uesido Th' wotriumpactpst
i hydaprose il be at once purchasetiAtt, un ct upon iubicla s

TuE English papers, for excellent reasons 1udresearchanud Jude
and 11e publication o! the POST ho rasumed, resns est 1»' Mr. Fly nu, as basj

an hepblare giving due prominence toloutrages ingenerai enconnas cf the
.as al the other necessary materiala on the areland, givibo rmandcmanufactre a lui The mode adoptedI
promises. But il 'veu!d Le voil for 1he recal- Irelsud, belL raw sud manufacturcd, viticli as ofWo Rangerg, vhoae ai
prants Butritoldur d te welsor th e hy refus- a matter of course, are copied by certain gether useful tethe Prov ine
citrant s areholders to consider that by refus- tions oS te Canadian Presa. For this o smale haeme t of the m vi

ing to respond they will relieve themselves anhadyblmttelali s i iitno favor of the comn:

neithor of a logal uer a nieraieblilgation, as tan haxdly biaise thora as il la diffionît fori faerenIdsC.n

ithe o fpany leaprontçr a m l cbharteron d a them to travel out of the grooves in which they
Scomav spect Ibis ditsae hae aunortnately placed thomaelves, but CANADIAN PRO

thetaw. tep a this dirction haVe not hat va do objet to Is 1te piling on o f the There le a boom jus
heretofore been taken, as the manager did not __Ad di t-tE atrags Cnadinnd cilong may

ceusiden il expedient vithout final presenting agony sud adin tee"otabe Cnaiuti ong hesuje

a statement cf accounts shewilng lthe finacial wherein il lse ntear EAd freisetables bavE 'IrTNE o te, anjo
condition o! the cempany. Wheon, therefore, journal tiends1 otkes Hierald fiews in ste Tac tWITEo plasue, ant
te statement bas been presentedi sud a.djuged whticht pretod e faia liea lievcon mhold mnowtnlus, nde love

satisfactory by competent persons, the vo- maltters outald etCnadiena perdays asteadd ixtoey, vtos lea
straining resson shall have ceased te exist, net, as il did lu its issue cfro istsdmisnew addort fer goniy iwe apohs
and the la'w vil!lite is course. Eew mach an ambigueus item aeafnomismilnv7hotys ag vopope

ploasantor, thon, je lt-te psy up on allotmonts te its telegraphlc report cf the day, lu ordernte depression 'vas pasig, an

sudhbave a dally paper than do th1e sanie ineasete sensations! story attending lthe perity advancing on 111e c

thting sud have noue, besides going le legal deatht cf Lord Monntmorris, Fromi ourn may saflyzeassume ladah
expeees 11enoeyt ohpt ht lthe own exchtanges vo leara ltaI s Kerry Land- been reaiei Caad h

mor sesibe, s vl! s fic oreptriotic lord namoed Stoughtlon vas fired aIt brough lu atdnehtgoe
voesnibleo adopwelsthemrep a vindew et bis house on Saturday the 111h prosperous nation ; vwhatl

course,wlbeaotd Soptember, anti it therefore surprised as le maoney, on capital, te mate

Ws hvemuhplssifeif annuncng ltaIfindi It embodied lu th1e telegraphic report of Titis capital le nov flovinl
Ws haemucpleaure n anouncngth tr contemporary for th1e 2nd o! October. tide la strong.- Europea

Mr-. Teosss KAvANAoa, Oldi Brockvay, itis la scarcely Sain. Crime in Ireland, any amount cf cash toepi
Clair Ce., Mîchigan, Las kiudly consented tonaturally enough, caste a shadow on Irish withi them is, Lowr sud vhe

att as agent for the TaUE WITNEss lu lis dis- Canadians, bat the asdov ehouldi nol ho ticularly vhere, Europe i

trict- illegitimnately deepened by crowding theo over a volcano. Ne mas]

Aise ltat 3a. PATaicK DUFFY, bas consenled - hitoeh a oe i ysad

le not iiå the Inteets e! this journal, in crimes, cr alleged crimes, cfa menti ut eue har opf wia sudwo

Southpert, P. E. Island sud ia accordlngly ema- days deinge. It1is strange that one novero tconsred o!a r place vo

pwrdtocollect money sud curol! nov suh- hardly ener, sees the 'alto mandera cf Eng- onrded aho rife tlpowerod lauti re~~~~~produced in th1e coînuns oS a o n-edrur lctth-ui

srbers. , _temporary, sud yet, one would think, it la just creature, vho nover did

TEE Montreal Gazette bas enlarged itself to es wicked te cave lin the skulla e apoor sligesut ijury msdten

an eight page fifty-eix column daily paper woman vith a clog or a poker as te shoot a n eti sg utheioe t bon

without the slightest parade. It adopted landlord who bore a eputation for raci- Europee,letherolete, ne p

the new size for exhibition time only, but renting and the seduction of bis tenant rlions. But, tare la Cana

now that the exhibition la over, it announces daughters, to use a very mild expresson. profoandpee, vith nl

its continuation. Other Improvements diuroedvtn if Egu d

vill also be effected at au early date I- would appear that the combined powers Enropean isestua . W

commensurate with the recent stride In size.' have this time caught an unmistalhable Tar- qFianrelslth au eona, or

We congratulate our contemporary and wish tr.f Captain," lsouted a French soldier, on Feuans have Ulongied gt

it succes..th retreat from Moscow, "I have caught a lissend the Unitow ts'

Tatar." c' Yes, woli, bring hLim along." teretory as they pcnowvet

• TH latest newe from South Africa is not "But he wonu't come. "Well, thon, come Hers, thon, lsate place f

reassuring. The warlike feeling of the Basutos along yourself.l "But ho won't lot me' the moey Stroa le foi

as mani-ested Itself lu a goneral advance Captain." History dosesnot Informa us wbat hunae te flow. Ne orCan

upon the Colonist to sbuch an extent .as te happoned eventually te the unfornate cap- Canada ait Iis Ime ford l

necessitat±he t.---g - --- ,0---. 1 jr Lt w Te artar, buiiLle ane probable do country, fer aur word i
repel their attacke. The Basutos are reported ever saw his commander more. The Tartar o.her year has ol

.'iagbtingweiland possessing goodarmeand the great powers of Europe have caught le shall beat the repubL

s fair sbare of dib'çlpline, Thiis le another of not quite so formidable, but ho is awkward prosperity, and shall be ln

KESS IND CJTIOLIOORONIOE
Il=.: coinaldçablo "idglier wages. snd a.tàort

unplea5stOIn ygh of wrk. Even.as it is,
bad never deaion- emUploynei!t who re ]
t to the Mrs simple rate oz Wges is steadily
Ion 1s'alueless un- ale only begnlning. V
t, t1ý'actors are'ro., edge of the goód timnes.
t they. are not their now its èyes open, and

The Turks are-fle field Canada is for inv

w niwell they arnot oly rthe capitaliste 'whî

n. They are avare baro, tie mechanicE,
tsng between France vaire ef capital. Engiý
nd Rusia, Italy and best known to herself, p
jndged suci a patent shoulder, and indirectlyi

bi together any in the marketa of the w

France which first investlnginhundredseof

active policy. Why enterprises, not only refu

so timid ? She was Canada but bas preve

d when the game of But the spell le broke

in fact, simply that millions to spend In safe

r strength for the noW comes forward and

hich is coming, field of operations, more

pon lier. Alsace 1s over a hundred yearasl

France than le ail blood and treasure in

growing lukewarm, theatre. French capita

and ail except Russis as a resuit, we hear of1

ire sud give the Sul- of phosphate and other
gh long sd dtluly. ment of <ugar manufac

iu Sai ber to godit railroads and tie comi
f he treaty of Begint branches of industry. 1

eder regard sheias road is also taken in ha
unra eadee snob aires, and this alone wii
ilion. Meoanwle Canadian prosperity.(
no, Montenegrohle doubt. Even the thej

aginst despnerate of Grits does not seek tc
r on the pointee o-Still harps on the d exod

rtlemanly Tri or truethat Canadians, vit
crossed the borders to si

which always comes fi
R 0F CROWVN does also adversity-but
R O tide cannot stop itsef ai

b.e Say this, tbat the emig
ebec Telegrapt that only ceased, but the ti
Mr. Fiynn's with- Canada le no longer a te

vas something like few years have made iL
ated from the fertile distinguished travellers
The Hon. Mfr. Mer- have of late traversed
s place, accordlng to taken current Canadian
o, the place hunters bauds of the noveliste s
btained the situa- is0now understood that1

Ie ls o essae s not prowl througb the1
ad ramors, and it ls and Toronto, and that a
e and fate of shemore of a pleasure than
and xeiteratod, e -deed iL may come to p

mighlt ho brought the aristocrats of the
if 1fr. Flynn was woeholove sleighing and
strong. oeis eoe aleigh-bells, will come t
tors sud o of the or so to enjoy a sensatiO
f Quebec bas been St. Petersburg. This ma
he does not intend a prospect, but no one
even to please the fetched.
real evening papers,
r wishes. We clip TE IRISHE LAi

e Minister of Crown Ireland la at this mo
elegram:- state. There bas nover

tosaybasnotretir- the past seven centurie
htelihucd ti Osncban
s an geod pleasur" not in a troubled atate,
s emoral sud toc obvious to mention, e3loto the Mlnlstry,
of whbch it is com- years immediatoly subseç

more espec!aiiy tbe
a, are perfectiy ecg- or suppressed rebellion;
dminstration f ithe rived of such an unus
sen nue o!uncnten- trouble at present is grea
g wcrk. Itmust be

wepartnent lasone been before. In former
1under the Govern- history her difficulty was
armonious workng of aU itntolerable foreig
te o! a varieus aude v Land pro- oppressed ber in every
ts Estates, Timber commerce and killed her1Fereets, Cadastres, Onec n ildle
ne, etc., Important impose a new religion1are bOrever arising
ton udecston.r priving lier of lier natu
Ibis Important De. quarrel resolved itseif i
extneasbayderaned England andIreland. Te,r8. Langeller antI
beh' Mnayistake I itself, but we now arri,Tihe resuit vas thb
T e rsu on athe history where lier peopl

te reguiarity wbich against centripetal as1
nar villa vbich ail
n are stat ctorily forces. They have to c
taseg890Of!the M ID]2
sucag a ameunt their efforts to vanquish

en was gbroug t o folds iself round their b1gailed for him the
Legislaturean the have more leisure to atte
for tboappelutmont
rviles ai e nealto- suake whichi la eating up
e,-The satisfactory true both the reptiles arer LimIts which ibhe
11 provh.-Aietbes the same victim, bnt it is
misioner of Crown ger from within is greater
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ist now in affaira
it continue. We
t frequently in the
d we have written
ough it may become

to dwell upon
saut subject. One
ied that the era of
d a period of pi os-
untry, and nov we
the prophecy bas

.s ail the resources
make a great and

she requires la
tbem productive.
g in and the golden
an cabitalists have
aie, but, the puzzle
ere to invest it, par-
tself Ioslumbering
knows tihe mornlng

discover himself in
se still, liable te be
in his bands with
he heart a fellow-
him, or his, the

whom hoecan bear
evolent intentions.
lace te invest rail-
da we have peace,
lkliboodolitsbeing
be dragged into the
e have nocause for
any nation. The
Ivn us up as hope-
tes bave as much
ell what te do with.
o invest, and here
ng and will con-
dian should leave
e States is another
for ii, beor an-
led over, we
lic In material

a position te give

out, or to speak without à
lords, the internai en
desire, no Irish people wi
annoy England with m
for autonomy. They wi
ditch or flown acos t
quite unnecessary thea
island so piously wishe
torian," James Anthony
contrary, if Mr. Parnell a
are the vast majority of
home and abroad, succee
the landiords, the gran
autonomy will be merely
perbaps of a few years, f
imper'al ideas, the prop
ehould govern a country

The anger of the leadi
publicopinion over thePl
lu Ireland may be terefc
The tenants have rtisn a
they refuse to pay Ieou
tsblisbed a lanti loague

and roal Irish leaders;
desling deadly wouand t
Ireland directly, and of
indirectly, for the oppres
land and Scotland look
vile corpus on whie
If the Irish tenants
test then farewell to tI
prietors, the House of Lo
prescribed privileges,pli
monarchy, for all thest
equally hoary and equal
bave to go with those
land. The Irish people1
attitude, which indeed w
would live. They aro e
back to first principles,j
the articles of the treaty
ried out. This Is comi
ovil. Limerick was surr
that the atholics of I
ertain righto, among whi

psseelen o the land
Ant thc fooe oxerolse of th

a assured coentlnuante igîl te retralupletiundcnel, 'suan

vo have noue outof out a-war - or rebelion it came'to p

ling tewoork, and the ta fifty years no. Irish CathÇto, k

increqsing. Bnt we auch, possessed su acre ofland lu the

le are only on the lis inconvenient to go back to su

coming. Europe bas mote period perhape, but rlghtand.t

sees wata spiendid eternal and are not confined either to

satment, and;it le not space Why were :thee Catholic lan

o ses this but the la- disposegd? Betause ateyn ve Cathc
vite ol!ov Au tLe la allogeti. by tbe Land -Loagie ,-e

[and Las, for rsons wretche' who through the. pènalI
iven Canada the cold tained the lands of those datholicse
cried downb er credit legal right to them, and that thetena
orild. She is, 'hile many of whom are descendants of
rmillionsinAmerican scribed. Illeisthen,werepeat, nowo:

uset leond money to the Times and other organs of the o

inted others lending. should ho angry at the Land League

n. France Las also nounce them as Nihilists or Commu
i investments,and shle that their ownere ehouldt,ire aothe
sadopts Canada as her nounce them as snob. Daniel O'Con

i profitably than when of course, a thoroughly bad man, au i
go ahe expended her a beggar and a desiagogue, in the ey
2 vain on the same e Timeos, the Young Irelanders were a
lists bave come, and lot of contemptible traitors, the F
the proposed. opening crowd of low roughs, rowiies and

mines, the establish- but none of them were se thoroughly
tories, the building of utterly depraved, as the Land Les
mencement of various while O'Connell only wantod emani
rne great Pacific rail- and an Irish Parliament, the Young:

id by forelgu million- ers complote Independence, the P
LI give an impetus te free Democratic governient, the Le
of that. thoerae no mands the land absolutely for the

most thorough-going which cares with i everything alse

)deny il, although he owning the land also own everythi:
us to Kasas." Ij is its surface, including the statute book
hin the past year, Lave Land League has during the nine m

hare in the prosperity its existence accomplished great thi

rat to the States, as Las caused the good landlords to le

this lasnatural. The renta, it caused the bad ones to gri

il at once, but we may teeth and do without any. The.
ration Las now not denying it the people are becomri

de le about to turn. paratively well off under the neu
rra incognita, the past tom. lsla frue tenants are still evi

t widely known; the they might as well be loft lu posse
from Europe who none dare step lin their places. We

the Dominion, bave frms from which tenants bave bee
i history out of the being put up for sale, but we hear of
and thd Times, and it chasers, and consequently we hearg
wolves and bears do lords applying for relief. The tim
streets òf Montreal changed and i le the League wh
L winter in Canada le changed them. The cablegrams tel
- anything else. In- Government la powerless, but this
ss before long, that what might be expected, a whole nat

European continent, not be Indicted. The Government]
d the jingle of the Ireland thirty thousand of an ar

o Canada for a month twelve thousand of a splendid local1

n instead of going te the shape of a royal Irish constabu
-y appear too hopeful what can they do ? They cannot fi

will say Il la far- enough to contain 600,000 tenants
rank nonsense to place the assassin

Boyd and Mountmorris on the shou
ND LEAG[IE. the Leâgue as the English, and Iris
,ment in a troubled papers try to do. Vere it sot for ther
been a time within ing power of the chiefs there would

s when Ireland was of themr. Lord Leitrim was assassin
and through causes fore the League Lad birth, as wer h
xcept durng the fow of other tyrants by a peasantry driven
quent to a civil war, deeds by the wild spirit of revenge

but a criais bas ar- rumor apeaks true, Mountmorris per
ual nature, that the iniquities lIke Leitrim, altogether apu
ter than it bas ever land quarrels. It: is thon the dutye
epochs of Ireland's mon all over the world to support th
in trying te get rid League for it la, under God, the cul
n domination whieb which can right the wrongs of a long i

shape, crushed ber people.
Industries, sought to
upon ber while de- HOYOGENEITY ABD TEE 1

rai life, and so the CATEOLIC ELEMRBT.

nto one as between Widely divergent as may Le thev
?hat was bad enough the people of this country on mnost qi
ve at a period in her they are bappily united in the wisht:
e bave te struggle day may come when Canada will be a

well as centrifugal with a homogeneeus population allr

ease for a season in in the name of CANADIANs. Some
1the serpent which orators and editors are t the opinion1

odies that they may time lasapproaching when this wish1

ndt te the insidius realizedi; others on the contrary t

their heats. It lis oms in the very distant future, whil

e allies, and attack again there are, who shako their e

evident that the dan- solemnly assert that the thing le Imm

than that from vith- ann that the Geek Kalends and C

allegory, if the land. homogenity will arrive on precisely i

emy, obtain thir day. The menu is about the most-

fil have bes .left to I thiis particular instance, asin mosteo

enaces and demandasneither optimists nor pessimiste are s

l ave diedI in the phets. But whatever mayybo our opiu

he ocean, rendering suc a subject, le isevidently the besi

submersion of the try and make them realities; if we a
t fer by te "hi- anxous le sik diferancea a! pro

y Froade. On lte nationality, vIsat prevents us freom

sud bis friends, who immediately mto homogeneity,
lthe Irisht peeple aI lt is taI talkers anti

di lu dissablishing are set lu eeste? .Perhtap

nt.ing an forcing e! vary Lest way te bring about uni

'a question cf lime, dui feeling, sud homogeneity wou
tn, nenaccedin teabelish clss, creedi, and national ist

inlr cf acutr anti open the avenues e! emohaments
r eerso acou ryferment oqually lo ail. We know

ng erase Engîlih ment, at least, lu Canada ibicit voul
rosergatate ef aflai at having titis ides crystalîzedi, sun
>resenily u etio di lthe Itishi Catholic, probably fer tht
rg asthe handlords, that iltcan scarcely be salid te have

groete, thtey haro as- try ef Its ovn at present, sud la ILoeSe

e, whtichi Las moue) liable to hecome, net only a loyal, b
ltis baud beague le thusîastic defeuder e! lthe coaunr

oe the aristocracy o! adoption, unlîke others whoe carry wi

lthe Unitedi Kiugdom te teir graves lthe muemory aS anol

sed tenants c! Eng- anti Lare their allegianco dividedi. C

*upon Irelandi as a we wouldi sgt infer for s moment

hle experiment. Irishman loves hie native countryiw

vis ln th1e con- lnteneity than mon ef ether nationali

e great landed pro. come heire to settie; what we Inean
rds, vestedI interests, though loving, ithey recognize th

garchyand, perhaps, have almost lost it. We are

e, an aiother abuses t admit, and we do itl

ly indefensible, will fully, that the prejudi'ces forme:

connected with the isting against the Irish element are

have assumed a bold melting away, and that a better t

ras necessary if they prevailing generally throughout thec

ren beginning te go Tho lot of the exile is always bard, ea

and te demand that when he files for refuge te a land whfi

of Limerick be car- alleglance te the flag that oppressed
g te the root of the home, be it ever s0 nominal, but

endered on condition measure, expects hardship and do

reland shouli enjoy complain, What he does comp

ilch were undIsturbed Ie, that tbis hardsilp should descend
then held by them, children, and lu tbis complaint haIe;

heir religli. These As we have just said, this feeling

that the wron2g, and ln the belief ha would Seo the ne-
ith less cessity of at length dealing out impartial
ties who justice to all. We now see ev have been

Is, ithat, disappointed, but atill entertain the hope
at thoy that the Hon. Mr. Cbapleau, who les aman

willing of talent, will not carry things to ex-
cheer- tremity, and that he will acept tis

rly ex- article as a plece of sound advice. Thora
rapidly la hardly snyother way of viewing the mat-

eeling s eter. We confes that this subject le a pain-
country. fui and a delicate one te haudle, and would

speciaily Le botter let alone, if doing so would net be

ich owes a tacit admission that our, element la this
lhim ah Province w4as only fit for hewing wood and

he, la a drawing water as the slaves of the respective
oes not nlStical paties. Thiis scay<ingiom!ht have

i te hie had force thirty or forty years ago, but it Las

justified. so no longer. The piokings and em.oluments

against of ofice are poor thingo toe- quarrel pver at

77ý
d, with. Irisbmen le4is g away in the pronInces 0
as tha the BrîtsIE plr-that wewot of
nown as one, and singularly. enagLh that One le exactly
country. the province wbich sbould extend sympathy
ch a re- and fraterty. We allude to this Province
ruth are of Quebec, Inhabited as it ie for the r oos
tine cr part by French Catholics, that la toay,
dholders alie li race and religion. And yet te

lice. -nI Frolnoh are pvepaned te go lu mîth

at the the Angl-Scotch element, to vote for therhave ob- Parliamentary candidates, and to mix With
bave no thom.in terme of perfect political equality,
nts have, and rest thankful, oven, if their organs do in
the pro- times et excitement abuse their religion, ana

rnderta cail their race an unprogressive one, We,
ligarchy venture, Soi instance, to assert that othe-
e and de- tLinge hoing equaI, ancIsh Callollo would
milts, or stand less chance of election In a constitu.
ne to de- ency lu this Province, In which the majority
nell was of the voters were French Canadians, than
mposter, the editor of the Montresl Wat-neu. 'What'5

os of the the reason ? None very satisfactory eau b
uiserable given; all we know l that one of the
'enIans a elements we speak of stands more chance ci
ruffians, finding Lis level in Ontario, Nona Scotia, New

y base, se Brunswick, Manitoba or Prince Edward
guers, for Island, than la Quebec. While from time.
ncipation almost immemorial those provinces had Irish
Ireland. Catholit representatives, Quebec, until very
'enans a lately, had noue, and were it not that a coali-
ague de. tion ministry became necessary, would net

people, have one, in all probability, even now. Again,
as those we ask what's the reason ? Our population

ng above in Quebec ie mearly equal to that of the
k. The Anglo Scotch elemont, but, we are literally
nonths of unrepresented, while the English speak.
ngs. It ing Protestants have more than their
wer their share both parliamentary and cabinet.
ind their It cannot be the Irish Catholic

ns la no Ignorance of French, for we car
ng cor- safely say that, in propor tion to their num-
ew sys- bers, they are far more conversant with tha.
cted, but language that the English-speaking Protest-
ssion for ants. They also poesus a fair share of the
e hear of wealth of the province, though not certainly
n driven in proportion to tLhoir numbers as much as the
f no pur- Anglo-Scotch, and in so far as education and]
of land- general capacity for affairs public or priv.tte
es have go they are not behind.

ich bave Il le rather inconsistent for one advocating
la us the ,homogeneity, to complain of the exclusion of

Ses ony the Irish Catholics from place and influence
ion eau- in this Province of Quebec, but the fault rests
have in with those who preach much and practise

amy and precious little. One of an aliost prescribed
force l 2element may be at least allowed the privi-

iary, but lege of laugbing at the absurdities and con-
ind jails tradictions he sees around, and of whichi le is
. It ls the victim. Provious to the death of the
ation of late Recorder Sexton, the Irish Catholics ei
lders of Montreal justly complained of the sruall
h castle, number of therm who held municipal or Pro-
restrain- vincial situations, but promised themselves
be more that matters In this respect would mend
tated be- as vacancies woe made. And they bave
undreds with a vengeance. Let us see. Mr. Sexton
to dark died some sevon or eght months ago, and
, and, if surely au English-espeaking Catholic, which
petrated aimost means an Irish Catholic, would suc-
art f rom ceedi hlm according to the tacit understand-
of Izish- lng in existence. But, no; the Chapleau
he Land Government vaited more than a bal! year,
y power and now Mr. de Montigny le placedl l the
sufferlng position. Judge Maguire, of Quebec, died

two months ago, and the place le yet vacant,
but we are pretty safe in assuming that if it

RIS!I was Mr. Chnpleau's intention to givo an uIrish
Catholit the position the appointment would

views of bave been made are this. There are we be.
uestionp, lieve but two Irish Catholics, three at the
that the most, on the Q. M. O. & O. Railroad, occupy-
a nation ing very humble positions, out of a host of
'ejoicing employees, and it was as diflicult almost te

of our get one of them in there of late as If the
that the salary carried with t two thousand instead of
le to be four bundred dollars a year. This atate of
think it affairs emacks strongly of a modified sort of
e others Knownothingslem. It l far different inthe
ads anCi so-called Protestant Province of Ontario,
possible' where we notice Irish Catholics are not ex-
Jauadian cluded, and where Mr. McCrosson some short
the same timO:since, and Mr. J. D. Merrick last week,
cautious among others, secured first-class appoint-
,theris,as ments. Perbaps Mr. Chapleau thinks the
afe pro- Irish of this Province have no votes, or if
niens on they bave thiey are so vretchediy divided that

tplan to they tan ho insultedi with impunlty. It118
ne ail so truc that lthe Irishi of titis Province thoeugh
rince ot numerous ara scatteredi, sud thorefore net ta

jumping s positic'n le veturn representatives te the

axcept Previncial Legislature coxmensurate villh
wr-itera their legitimate influante. But vo trust Mr.

s the Cbapleau lesnot a politician of such short-

ty, tor- sigitedness assette know that vitatlitheir
Id ho te veaknae ln eue way br-omes their atrenglth
isctions, in another, sud ltat bacauseof a!hIis very
sud pse- scattering they hld 111e balance ef power,
one .l and are capable, wheon united, af giving the
di rejoice majority le vhlch parly titey please, erenly
i thalles balancedi sud all as are lthe two factions vhich

e reason goveru Quohet alternately. This pecuilia
s tonu- etrenglth of thers vouldi set be madie mant-
ore mono Seat if it vas net fored apon thema, as it now
il an on- le, sud bus boen fer sema time, by lthe action

r of its cf Mn. Chap!esu's admilnistration. Whenu th e
th1 thecm constitutional struggle et last yeaxr vas beng
ter flag wagedi we supportedi Mnr. Chappieau's preben-
f! course siens, itelievning bis oppenents te Le la th1e
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ad Irish CatholeR cngelogexe.best, sd Insutiso It' iathon atxe
lently elwtotem oep

implied la pasggthiemover wich causes jir
monente'3biagin, :but perhapa, ithat Il i

ess when the good era of homogeneity

spoken of by ',h.0oratei8sud"irâte1çf'bY
the editora Of this Province, cemes to pas.

Iook out for our New Story,

*M -en CHASSEUR D'AFRIQUE."

which c@Om0ences in next issue of

tll TRUE WITNESS.

Lettor from Ottawa.

ADOVENTUBES OF MYLES OREGAN, ESQ.

. BaiTour-Heo the world l degenerat-
ing i I rase we have effected great im-
preremeuts in manifold things, and are every
day making discoveries whsich facilitate tra.
yellingdand communication between differ-
eut parts of the glube, but we hive falien
an> pbhind in other respects. In proportion
as vs gain in material benefita we lose in
postrw, culture and'chivalry, in poetry above
ail. Where now are the thousands of poemss

hiich came annually rushing on editors ail
about the beautiful snow? Gone; melted away
with the snow Itself. And the myriade of'
verses on the leaves of autumn, where are
they? They are acattered te the winds of
Heaven like the leaves themselves, or buried
in otacurity under macadamized ronds, while
Lhe hearts of their authors are seared and
crusbed under the withering smile of the
eynical editor, who filuge thair poetry through
the windows of bis sanctum, or if there is no
windows then in bis waste paper basket, or if
the office la too poor to maintain that usefal
article, then Heaven knows where. But they
certainly find their way to the ultimate desti-
nation of such things and are lost to mankind.
Tie files also grow numb and torpid at this
sesson athey grow sick in the estomac, the
Englih word is too vulgar, and gradsally
disappear no one knows whithEr,
rithout avn a scrap of potry con-

memorating te event. dd nt love files iu
the abstract, and am often vexed vits tieir
playful movements, partlculanly wsen am
eating bread and treacle la mycpreseut boad-
iug bouse. Tise mistres catis iL golden
sycup, which sh asays la bstter for Government
clerka than butter, but the flies know better
and revel in It as a miser wallows in gold
or a pig, another Intcresting amimal, in mud
le this way I manage to consume a good
many fies erhich, of course, is a saving for
the boarding. mistress. When a fly perches
on my nose or essaysto get Juto my ear while
at dinner, I don't get angry or swear, thoughi
if i tsought such measures would briug it ont
I think I would. I am notbing if not a
philosopher, a't ihence I lay down my knife
and fork and merely brush the little animal
gently away. I once saw a man so augry at
tise pertinacity o fiy that hie made a prd
cf bis fark at il sud cul>' suceedsd la
puncturiug terse amali h1esa under ba left
eyeunite as foer the fli I quieti changed Its
base and few down bis throat while he was

tpenig bis meoti an wprofknity. It vas a
just punisismeat sud vas certain!>' a iessaca
te me. Perhapa after ail these insecte have
as much right te attach themaselve to us and
subsist upou nus as we have, larger insects that
we are, upon the earth which mnay, fr r
aught we know, be Itself a very large animal.
IL is saidbthat

Greater fleas have lsser feas upon their legsto
btte lem,

Whleteseermfiems have amaier sttil, and so ct
inAnftum.

There a nothing omtrel inmagining this
globe to be a animal of stupendous aize. A.
man is computed to be fifty million
times larger thaa fly. Now supposiug that
a fly' ad a satill malHer creature attaching
itself to It, and the second parasite bad one
proportionately diminutive acting In the same
capacity, that would, without minimizing any
farther, give an animal 125,000,0l0,000000,-
000,000,000, (one hundred and twenty.five
sextillion) times les aIn size and gravity t'an

1an. NovM. Editer, il ther are creatuces
so much emaller than an, wby m yhere not
ho alseo cratures so much larger, and if there
be such, why noI this eaxrth of ours be one of
them and the countless stars and planets
others of the same family? This body of earth
audwater la tfar from being Illimitable, it
la ouly a speck lu space, it bears about
the saime relation to space as the one millionth
part of a second dosa to eternity, and la un-
doubtedlynsusceptible of being weighed if
nome Archimedes or other could only provide
a pair of scales large enough for the purpose.j
According te my sbowing the earth bas no
more advantage croc a man than a man bas
over one or a million animalcule. I uknow
there are several objections that may be
broughtforward against tihis theory, chiefest of
which ls tbat the animalculm are alive and
kicking. But may notlte earthbe alsoalive?
Doeuait not exhsibit ail Lise signa cf life ? Dues
it not more, sud is il notîsuisisct toothser con-
ditions surrounding animal lfe ? I don't cares
about crushsing vour hundred thsousaund read-
ers withs au>' more figures, but if I chsoo I
miglit coutend tisaI tise eartis l a sportive
animal whisa at pressaI and Las for lise last
thousandi centuris, basa munning a race round
tise sua for a vagir witht Mars or Venus, sud
thatt tIs turning on its own axes ever>
wenty-four boucs la cul>' caused b> a breai

Whiici il dravs. I amn sorrowfully avare tisatI
itis tiseory cf mine vill te at once satchsed

Up t>' Ruile>' or Darwin, sud clalmed as Ltheir
own, as bave bsen tise ideas cf Socrates sud
Plate tefore me, lIut, Mc, Edi toc,I bseg tisat yoe',
atleast, militbesa trothsful witness te mn> claima.
Wheore vas Ibis I startedi fream? Vis, yes;
flies sud Abs sunowsud tise leaves o! autu.

ine la certainly' su original systemi o! pisilo-
esoph, asti vii le futurs te stylsd lte

Wilesiawliugaboutlthe corridors ef the de-
Partmenta during the pat wesek I bave oS-

aee ongstt mn> oteappreni chuscd a Butter

LIu d silene athueLsa>tescsr'
te noe t cfact tiaItise. depantota ecs
hr.ve te walk round an heur after deio insve
minutes work. The strain un their oppressed
Intellect necessitates this kind of recreatien,8
Otherwilse they would die. l my own case,
for instance, I bave to lay off two hours afte' 9
tyinsg up a rundle of dôcuments, and of course
otherS have to do the same. I threfore
'Ympatislzed with every oppresseintellect I
net, but could not understand whys they
avoided me. My sanitar> condition la abes
suspicion, and, as for mn moral qualites,1

ey cine who knowe Myles O'Regaa know
that ho is aana reproche. in my momentp of i
distress i generally have recourue to a8
tntryman Of mine who la conne.ted I

SWljh the Custome, ad I therefore wént to I
is for an explanation of tiis phenomenon. i

kriattery," sal i, ' Can you'tell me how
It Il tht I am sbunned, I wo bave beas P
heretefer sopopulara f I had the Asiatio
and Afriecscoleracombined71" i"Is sipI éenoigh, Mylos, they put you

7',

games. The result astonished everyone,
most of all perhaps the victora thseualves,
although they had prepared themselves to
win. Oaly three limes during the three games
did the Shmrocks carry the ball on their la- .
crosses, and thon but for a short time. The I
Toronto mon Lad everytbing thelir own way r
throughout. The asurprising result gaveA
place to all kinds of rumors, not the leat ab- P
surd of whic was that lite champions sold
the game. There was a large crowd on the
grounds, and the cheering from Toronto sym- b
pathisers that weut up whn the last game d
ended was Immense. A return match vil be
played at Toronto on Otober the 16h•.

Aoan AuevaRR voa gwisDLNG.-Etienne '
Papin, who was arrested a dayi or two ag for t
attempting le pas a $4 bill of lie Bank o!

down as being .onnected wit lithe shootingof.
Lord .Môuntmorrls." .

t iMe> why how can that be ? How could
I, secing. I have net.bea out of Canada
lately, have had anything te do with tsat

. "Well, you have been away somewbere.
Yeu Bay yoùrself yen have been at the Mont-
reai Exhibition, but althougb, of course, I be-
lieve you, you muat confuse you have beaa
absent over four days, and God knowaswhat
might happen duning that time." ,

" Might happen, miian1 wàt the douce do
yum enuWe Cannet cross and recrosa the
Alaniel* fa four dsys."1 .

" Very true; but, nevertheless, men have
been hanged in Ireland on weaker evidence."

"But why should I ahoit Lord Mont-
morris, 1 who am myself of an aristocratic
family, wiose ancestors own land in the- "

«Yes, laithe moon. Now, Myles, don't
corne It too strong. But even supposing you
are innocent, It la yet necessary to give ex-
pression t the feelings of the clerks of the
Department, and as there must be a victim,
why net you as well as I? Te apeak tie
truth, if yen were net absent I would be the
auspected party, for I carry a bigger O e >my
rame thai ven you. Nover mipd, Myles,
go ho and rest utiself and the stô wii
blow over."

Now, Mr. Editor, I wili ask of you if ibis is
fair ? In the iepartment, there are altogether
nearly s dozen Irishmen, and is IL right tsat
I aboulti be sel ected i temeissnuntur as lise
alayer af Lord Mountmornis? Thece are hun-
dreds of French and Anglo-Scotch clerks'
dozens of Germans, Italians and Poles here,
yet such is my hard fate, that I am te man
suspected. Hard Unes yen iwi n, se ishe>
are. An Irisisman is fait>' disceuntod litre.
They are so few that itis easy t drive Liemu
lite; s cerner. Durng tise lancs' heurs cf
te officiais, (and tley are bat five out cf six)

'they amuse themselvestelling tories of which
Irishmen are mostly the hroes. Does a man
take a drink of water, it is Irish wine, eat a
potatoe, it la an Irish apple, complain of a
corn, it l an Itish toothache. And se on.
They learn this wit from the poor English
comi epaper called Punch, which bas. the
tendency of rmaking me cry, or any other in-
telligent man. Do as deYorkshire yokel
eat mustard tuklag IL fer desent, b. la put dem
to an Irishman from Galway. If a moose
comes ilto town te be exhibited, it la called
an "[ riuh horse. la any other betise com.
mitted by any single individual, It is always
an Irish tull. The English have robbed us of
our land, our language, our names, our history,
bal lise>'give unain excisangeLiseir stu pidties

uiicis tie>'ern eIish vit. Bren the French-
bere, and they are many, bave the nerve te
burlesque wat they ternmIrish brogue, and
tell you abouta "swate man," the "parish
praste." l'Il mate youn nthe evening," for-
getting if they ever knew, that the most
illiterate Hi bernian prodounces the double e
correctly, and it ila only in dipthongs they
make mistakes. Bat, Mr. Editor, what term
will you apply t the Iriashman who follows
their example, and who for the sake of chim-
ing in, If for no more sinister purpose, laughsa
and jokes a d imitates in the same way. 'Thsey
are snobs sir, and as Thackeray who was a
snob himself and should know, says "an Irish
no ts laabout the worst in the world."

This la ail very fine Mr. Editor, bat I did
net shoot Lord Mountmorris. I know what
I aido, Ill go ai once te Sir John and sak
tins te anear an alibi.

Ycursa specialy,
MYLEs GRECAN.

CITY NEWS.
An American eagle attempted ta enter the

Merchants' Bank througihsa quarter-inch plate-
glass window, on Priday. It succeeded lu
breaking the glass, but did net get into the
bank. It was subsequently captured by the
Inspector oft te Society for lhe Preventi on o
Crusît>' te Aeinatlanti bcetiup intes
station louse.

COsCmpT.-Tbs St. Ann'a T. A. & B. Society'
will cetutrate Father Matisw's Birthdsa' ty a
Concert and Lecture at St. Ann's Hall, corner
Young and Ottawa Streets, on Monday aven-
ing, October 1ith. As the hall bas been ne-
centl' enlarged, and no children's tickets
bave been issued, a most pleasant time is
anticipated.

L. COs & Co. exhibited six patent articles
at the late Montreal Exhibition, but they con-
plain no judge came to examine them until
a quarter of au hour after the close,
when they received a secord clasa
prize for paints, which they didd
did not exhibit at all. They showed a peculiar
system of painting, either white or black,
and in diflerent other colors, upon tin. They1
aise had on band a patent fyle for fyling
uewspapers, wich la s marvel of simplicity
and usefulnesa.

At the annual general meeting of the Irish
Conference of St. Vincent de Paul Society,
hold at their eorns on Suanday, 3rd inst., sthe
following gentlemen were unanimously re-
elected office bearers for the ensuing twelve
months:--N. Walsh, Esq., J. P., President;
liThomas Gaynor, Esq., Vice-President;
Terence Butler, Esq., Treasuren; and Denia t
4lurney, Bsq., Secretary>. We congratulates
lte poon anti distressed, sud thseir bene'actors,
ou te re-eleotion o! tise above named goutte-
min, mise have eanneti tise lisaks e! ourt
people general>' for tisa zailithe>' have
shewn on ail occasions la Ilim noble and
charitable lnstitution'.

LÂeoosa.-The financial result e! tise
teurnament recently held lu connection viths
tise exibîition was ver>' gratifying. Tise
mens>' rceived b>' tise committee vas expend- J

et as folleows:-$80 te te Montreal Club for
tise use cf thseir groundi, $80 te tise Sisamrecksa
for tise use e! thsein grounds, $250 fer thsirteen I
goed medals fer lise Shasmrock team, mise wona
tise senior chasmpionasip, $75 for tise thitrteen c
silver medals fer tise Independeut teami, min- t

a fao tise junior chsampionsi, $115 le de- C

ra>' tise cost cf bninging on tise Caughnuawaga
and St. Ruegis tesa, sud Lise surplus on $17n i
sas dividedi between tisa Mentral, Sharrck
and Independent Clubs, lise lireformer ne-
ceiving two-fifthe each, anti lise latter eue-
fit o! tise amout,

Tas Seatracx LACRuossE Tas suatainedi a
crusinig defeat aItlihe handa o! thseir oldi
trias fraom Torcnto, on Saturday' last. Tisa
Toronte men teck three sitadgbt games la- ~
side e! seven minutes, sud tis net imciuding
tise lime necessary' fer intervaIs tetween

British North America as one goed-for $101
and subsequently discharged for want of evi-
dence, was re-arrested on Saturday afternoon
on a similar charge. A man named Spence,
proprietor of a cigar store on St. Mary street,
reading in the papers an accouant of the case
above alluded to, recollectod having been
swindled a few days previoas, by a man Who
gave himas a $10 bill of the Bank of Hocbe-
laga, a note of just balf that denomination.
The figures five prominent li the bilt, had
been defaced and made to look like tons. It
occurred te him that Papin might b the man
he was anxiaus t flnd. Ac ording> e un-
*quired o! Sergt. Hilton, aI Csaisoilîts square
station, and fouînd that the appearance of the
recent prisoner carreaponded with that of the
man Who had swindled bim. The detectives
were notified snd Papin was soon restored t e
bis former quartera in the gaol.

TuE second division of the Superior Court
was filled on Monday with representatives o
the boot and sho trade, interested in the case
of Fogarty Bros. vs. Ames & Holden. The
Hon. Justice Johnson presided. The plaintifia
complain that the defendants, In manufactur-
ing boots and shoes, used the seam called
Il the Gordian seam," acquired by Fogarty Bros.
froin the originai ptçntçe, the said seem being
a uew and tiefut invention in the manufac--
ture of boots and shoes. The defendants,
Ames & Holden, claim that there ta no novity
in the invention, but that it had been known
and in public use lai the United States and
elsewhere prior te the date of the plaintiffa'
title. Nenerous witnesses were examined on
the part of the plaintiWa te prove that the
Gordian scan awas a great Improvement on
the old method of manufactinmg boots und
shoes, through the number of seams used and
the manner applying them. Several witnesses
were examined on behalf of the defence,some
of whom admitted the novelty of the seam,
and that iL was an improvement npon the old
style, but stated that it rnvolved greater ex-
pense. The counsel for the plaintiff ex-
anined witnesses in rebuttal, but the evidence
of these witneses was held by the Judge te
ho unnecessary, as no proof had been made
by the defendant of their plea that the seam
had been publicly known and in general,
either in the States or Canada. Mr. L. A.
Anger, for the plaintiff, Mr. Edward Carter,
Q.C., counsel; Mr. Maclaren, Q.C., for the
defondant.

PaOFssoR .1OuNsoN, of Kingaton, bas come
te Montreal intent upon teaching English
grammaz on philosophical principles by a
svstem he stems the «language delineator."
Tise Proesser secturut en lise subjeot on
Saturda>'ftaoProfesser Baillotas Hall, St.
Catherine street, tes asmall but select
audience. He gave illustrations of bis sys-
tem on a black-board. Professer Johnsons
instrument was net shown, but is a piece of
mechanicism, exhibitingin iLs various parts,
relations to each other corresponding te the
relations which exist between words in a sen-
tence, and presenting te the eye of the pupil,
in simple and impressive manner, these rela-
tions. By means ot such a system, the u> ually
dry and difficult subject of Ilgrammar' is
pleasan;ly tanught, even te the youngest child,
Who speedily becomes interested and enjoys
bis lesson. After Professer Johnson iad
concluded, several gentlemen present made a
few remarks, epressing their satisfaction at
the systeri, its beauty and simplicity, among
temraLise Rer. Hugis Joitnson, mise gave s
practical testimony t ethe svalue gte myste,
bis own children having taken lessons, and
shown a wonderfully quick apprehension of
the subject. Professer Johnson announced
tiaI it mulidform classes for a course of
twenty lectures, in which his system would
te filly, unfolded, and a number of names
were given to form the nucIens O such a
clas. The subject i certainl fa tenterest-
ing one, aud thet mlerous fd athne teusits
of the syslem hotisnumeryu anti eslis>.

Mr. M. C. HEALV, iites as follows to the
edttiee oftan eveningcneiptrar>' -.

Sir.-The vow standing o!ea number or our
banks for the pastrew years, causing tha rain ut
many wiose investments wre swept aiRy
lie ast year's anow, may yo trced in a great

mensuire Lelise Incapacityetfisanie otfllis,uti'-
acquainted even with the firat principles of
financaciPoence, and betterualifled teconduct
shavingbshops in St. irancois Xavier street than
to manage the finances of banks.

Te guard the public for the future against
placing uandsin any but monetary institutions
managed on scientifie principles, the following
lttie probiîm te naierestls sabnitted to the
public, tihe solution cf wbioh. bv banir efflotals
viii gîre evidnnce of Ihc' cablIty to disc arge
theduies devolving upon then.

Prob-A bankIng institution lends $2,000 at
tireprcent. perarnnuîn, compound interat.
vie the barever la te psy o5fiby quarteci>'
payments, viz: one dollar atthe end of the first
quarter, twedollars at the end of the second,
tre dollars ati the sd ofto esrd. aa sud me on.
At mîsat LimavwIii tisa debt be the greateat pos-
sible? How niuch will the debibc wheoin Its she
greatest.t

Mr. Realy i one of our lesdiug leacierso!
mathematics; ho throwsth isa proble mout for
the beneafit of thosedwhose , be ink sbutd
knw, but perhaps do net.

& Look out for our New Story,

"THE CHASSEUR D'AFRIQUE,

Which commences in next issue of
the TRUE WITNESS.

Tise following letter, whsichs apparedin l
Friday's Globe, cannot ho fléttering te Pris-
cipai McVicar, wuao la nov a mucis condemnedi
na-n t-

Sra,-Tn lisreply le tise Re. FaLlher Stafford,
Dr. MeVicar ceetms te assume tSar, tise remarks
.n bis lecture. whlch mnay tairly ha ccnsidered

">'lie teer wisom bu adtr'saedeiaiuedh
as they' passedi a huearty' veo or thankks" te thse
uecturer. As I mas Preaident of tisa Association

iair Le nmyseîand to tne eachrsvhe ad Ssi e
teneur ta represent, te say thsai Dr. McVicar's I
.mpression on titis point la entirely' wrong. Tise i

Sas iseh part ortis lecture reteri re s'a apee E
out cf place. Dr. Mcvicar ta', I fear. attached
.oo great weighti to . mu rs.y formai set oc!
courtes>'. Wittnout douibt vs all heartl> s- l

nmi ed eetîuhsd npcreclated le tise main,
his eilbrtu la that direoctien; but had lhe been an e

uest et tisemassoslatoa, disparaging r arir lu .
rofrence teoany religions deudbmination wouldi
tans caliled forth unmtakabia manifestations c

if, Taceroa Asocatioann u Otre an du have
terer yet witnssedan attackr on Cathsoiiciam. t~

a a duan te bis reliio b>' tis aicaL rendut O
cathsoltc. I belieave.in s word, that thea teaeihers i
fOntiarri, f a bc>,ar admr y> bfge trem i

J.ns A. Mc!LSLAN. I
a state of siege be deciared lu Leipsig and
Hamburg, as being hotheds of Socialisam.

The rumor that the Papal Nuncio Intended
eaving France on the accession of the new
Ministry, appears to be without foundation.

In view of the Irish and Eatern troubles
many people la England are urging the ad.-
visability of ualling a November session of
Parliament.

The schools In France formerly owned and
diructed by the Jesulta are to be re-opened
his week prior to the holidays. It will be
emembered that the Jeauits sent out ciru-
ars announclng that no change In the edu-
cationai system of the achooles would be in-
troduced by their successors. The diplomas
of the new Professora are, It seems, to be very

B Y TELEGRAPH.
LONDON, September 30.-A Publin cores-

pondent maya the state et tbe oonntry bavlng
been anxiouly considered by the Executive,
no decided action wil be taken before a
Cabinet council. Private accounts say the
state of the: West la very alarmlng. It is,
well known that other landlords are marked
ont for assassination onthe first opportunity.

DUBLIN, Septemnber 30.-Lord Monntmorris,
who was found assassinated at Rusheen,
County Galway, was buried to-day at Monks-
town, near Dublia. à vast assemblage et
peopie ws present. Rev. Mr. Mabaffey ofi-
ciated, and la bis remarks said that the moral
sense of the Irish people had become so per-
verted by the teacbing of the Land League
oratoraand NationIti,' newspapers tiet thsy
regarded murder w'ih indifference, and asked
why our English rulers seemed unconscious
of snch matters. A muimur of dissent from
the prist's statement tan through the
audience. The Dub!in papers of this after-
noon deprecate lu strongtterma the utterances
of the Rev. gentleman, and call attention to
the fact that murders are less frequent in Ire-
land, in proportion to population, than any
other country ; that the people are naturally
keenly sensitive to the crime of taking life,
and that while morder is always to te con-
demned and abjured as a means of -attaining
any end wbatever, still, it should not be
forgotten that the slayiug of both Lord
Leitrim and Lord Mountmorris was caused by
alleged offences on their part of a heinous
character against their tenants, and was there-
fore not a national nor agrarian but a personal
matter.

LONDON, October 3.--The social warfare in
Ireland grows in intensity. The murder of
Viscount Mountmoiris indicates the presence
of the worst passions and the likelihood of a
serious revoit among the discontented peasan-
try. Lord Mountmorris was a poor,unknown
nobleman, unpopular as landiord, magistrate,
and neighbor. The motive of murder la a
subject of general discussion. Everybody ia
Eng)and denounces the crime as agrarian, and
many call for coercive measures. The Irish
organs declare that It was in no way con-
nected with the land agitation, and urge the
Government to resst the demand for repres-
sion. The national papers are extremely
violent. One of them rails at the malignant
blood guiltiness of those who maintain the
I satanic syste.n as a gaping gate of heli in
the land." The Cabinet came to no decision
on Irish matters at the recent meeting. It is
possible that the Eastern and Irish questions
may render necessary a special session of
1'arlidmsnt ln November. lcelaad will te
given respite till then. Tie Lord-Lieutenant
bas issued a circular which indicates that al-
though the Liberal Government is, to quote
O'Donnell, "a friendly administration," it
bas the iron band of law and order beneath
the silken glove of conciliation. A powerful
party in tie Cabinet are opposed to any coerd
cire legimiation; but, shenild tihe Land
Leaguers continue their wild speeches and
peasautry commit more outrages, the cry
for coercion tbroughout England and the
north of Ireland will overcome ail the con-
cilialory tendencies or the Gladstone Govern-
ment. Rev. Mr. Kane's counter-agitation bas
caused good-humored curiosity. The last
beard from the reverend minister of peace
was a proposition ta arm 2n0,000 Protestants
and mnarch on Dlublin.

DUBLIN, October 4.-An exciting scene oc-
curred at Ennsmore, Connemara, on Saturday
About eight hundred men, armed with sticks
assembled to prevent by force the service o
notices to quit on sixteen tenants. Eighty
police, under the command of Mr. Parkin-
son, R. M., guarded the process-server, who
was hooted. The police were ordered to
advance with fixed bayonets, when a priest
stood between the police and the people,
and begged them not to resist the police,
as it was useless. The people reluctantly
gave way, and the notices vers. posted.
Brennan, cf the Land League, aise begged
them not to use physical resistance to the
police, as th'y would teosisot dowa. Thte men
thon foamed four deep, and marced alter the
p:lice. As the notices were being
p2ster they surrounded one bouse, and
told the police they would seil their
lives. The Riot Act was then pro-
duced, and a few words read. The magis-
trate then expostulated with the people, and
the Rev. Mr. Flannery again appeared and
implored them to retire. Yielding to bis
entreaty and-that of the magistrate the people
at length gave way, and the law was carried
out without bloodshed.

The managerof cne establishmentln Dublin
stated that he sold 1,400 rifles in a short
perlod. In Belfast, Remington breach-loaders
are advertised fo: fifteen shillings each, and
in small country towns, especially In the
west, there fs a brisk trade in Sniders.

DUnaIN, October 3.-Ryan Folly, a farmer
in BallInlogter, county aligo, bas ben mur-
dered. One Boylan, a process server, was
murdered at Cross Moylan, county Armagh.

LoNDoN, October 3.-A despatch from Kil-
kenny, Ireland, says that ten thou9and people
were present at a demonstration of the Land
League held vesterday, at which Mr. Parnell
vas tise principal speaker. Nothing disor-
derly occurred.

LonDON, Octeber 3.--A despatchs frein Peath
says thsat at a recent sittiug of tise Lever.
Hause of the Huagarian Diet yebterday, M.
Tiaza, Minister et tise Interior, replying te a
question, said : "I cannot foreteli vihaL wiil ne
dons, but a dlsembsarkment o! troops at Dul-
signe viii te effected."

LoNDeN, October 2.-Tse Texsas cattie fever
has made its appearance la Ess.x'

TELEORAUS CONDENUED.

lir. McA thur, M.P., for Lambeths, bas besen
elected Lord Mayer cf Lendon.

It l sgàin said that tise Papal Nnacio willi
eave France if the decrees are enforced.

Two Freacht officeca are ln Toroate, pur-.
chsasing remeunts for tise Frenchs cavalry.

Thse BriLlish Gevernment at a Cabinet meet.
ng, d .ls agana tiereneal cf tie Cer-
caonAt la Ireland,

Tise Brazilian anbsidy for alline cf steamers
o rua between tise Dominion sud Brazil bus
passe tbe Hous cf Deputies,.

The Bev. Ladies cf the Ursuline Ceavent
it la said, centemplate the eBtsbliubmnent cf a
branch cf their institution at Levis'.

Tise Prussian Governmient have asked that
respectfufly,~ ~ ~ LEÂ

t J. S. ALr.9MAI,Ar-chbusisep cf Ban Franciace.
Marquis D. J. Oliver,0alrnaF.

A Yousa Irishman named Ryan, after an
absence of sevea or eight years in California,c
came home a few days ago and purchased a(
homestead for his mother and alaters, Who are(
residing in Ottawa. When the property wasà
knocked down-the hoinealsad was purchasedt
at auction-to the uinknown, many thought c
thsat the simple looking young man would e
never pay for it, but the purchaser forked f
over the full pricein S100 billa tothe amountt
of $7,500 ; and when tihe truth became known,
It turned -out that he and his brother are
Worth $6,000,000,and associates of the m-'ney- E
king, Vatdrbilt.-Uttawa Correspondent of/
Irish uanadian.t

followay's Ointment and Pil.-Coughs, lu.-
fluenza.-The soothing properties of thse
medicants render them well worthy of trial.
la all diseases of the lungs.. la common
colda and influenza the Pills taken internally
and the ointment rubbed externally are ex-
ceedingly efficaclous. Wntn .lnuenza i
epidemic this treatment laseasist, safest, and.
surest. Hiloway's Pilla and Ointment purify.
the blood, remove all tobtructions to its free
circulation thirough the lings, relleve the,
orergorged air tubes, and render respiration.
free without reduhing the !strength, lrritating.
the nerves. or demresninei the suioits. Snch -
ire the ready meaus o! stving suffering when.
afficeted with colda, cougha, bronchitsi, and
orher complaint by which so many are seri-
oualy and permanently afflicted la most coun.
tries,

cosely examined by the Goverament, sud
should itl be discovered that any Jesuit ia
teaching la disguise, he will be ruthlessly
ejected.

It is understood that the Quebec Cabinet
decided net to lase the Q., M., O., & O. Rail-
way for the present, and that H. A. Wing, of
the Pacifie syndicate, made the best ofer.

The election in Brome County, Quebe, bas
been postponed on account of an informality.
The candidates la the field are Dr. Prime and
D. Manson, Conservative, and' ,S. Fisher,
Liberal.

It i stated that Mr. J. O. Archambault will
probably be sent to Rome lu connection with
the existing difficulties between Laval Uni-
versity and the School of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

At St. Michael's Cattedral, Toronto, on
Monday night, 2,000 people were present on
the occasion of the blessing of the new organ
by Archblsbop Lynch. The organ was built
by the Mesrs. Warren, of Toronto, and cost
$10,000.

Thereseems every reason te believe tiat the
schooners Ocean Wave, of Picton, and Great
Western, of Port Hope, were capsized at the
eastern end of Lake Ontario in Wedaesday's
gale, and that the creaws were bath lost, some
nine or ton men in all.

U' Look ont for our New Story,

"THE CHASSEUR D'AFRIQUE,:
which commences in next issue of the
TRUE WITNESS.

Personal.
-Sir A. T. Gait tain Ottawa.
-Lord Ripon l becoming popular in India.
-The surname of Lord Mountmorris was

Montmorency.
-The Empress of Austria will visit Kit.

larney this fall.
-Vennor predicts snow between .Sunday

and Wednesday.
-M. de Montigny bas been appointed Re-

cord.r of Montreal.
-Sir Charles and Lady Tupper arrived in

Canada on Saturday.
-Father Tom Burke is once more in the

full vigor of his health.
-Right Hon. Mr. Childers has paid a visit

to the County Donegal.
-Hon. Mr. Chapleau will net enter the

f Dominion Cabinet yet awhile.
-Jay Gouldb as purcbased the New York

t VorH for leis Lhan $400,000.
-(tlis estimated that the ceusus will show

10,000,000 Catholic in thu States.
-English ladies of rank are now lu the

habit of taking their morning drams.
-Bancroft thse Armerican historian, cele-

1trnted his Sûtis birthday ou Sundsy.
-The Italian Government tear that Gari-

baldi is bout on revolutionary mischief.
-The jury bave acquitted the prisoner

Volan, charged with Ibo murder of Larkin.
-Patricio O'Ryana is Captain-Senerai of

Madrid. le is the grandson of a '98 man.
-It ie net truc that the fon. Mr. Flynn

intends withdriwing from the Quaubec Cabinet.

-Mr.Eddtab ng th manufacturer, Intends

-G. W. Desveux, ex-Governor of the Fiji
f Islands, is said to be a member of the Cana-

dian bar-
- It la said the Hon. Hector Langevin will

te knighted immediately on the arrivai of the
D Governor Canerai at the Capital.

-Sir Charles Dilke la atrongly opposed to
a coercion act leIreland, while the Mar-
quis of Hartington as strongly advocatea it.

-It ia stated that Queen Victoria has
offered Generat Roberts mother and sister
permanent appointmenta at Buckingham
Palace.

-Mr. J. D. Merrick bas been appointed
sherifg of the United counties of Preacott and
Russell by the Ontario Government. Mr.
Mlerrick lsfan Irish Catholic.

-Mr. Blake, M. P. for Waterford, Ireland,
is at present travelling on this continent witth
a view of finding ont whetier Canada or the
Statea la the best field for emigration.

-Lady Lytton bas written and publisbed a
book in whicli she calta the lata Lord a
loathsome brute, the present one a meais
bound, Charles Dickens a vulgar blackguard,
and the Queen worse than ail tihre put to-
gether.

-Mr. Chester Glass, of London, Ont., is ex-
pected home at an early date froi his tour
round the world. Mr. Glass need not te
ashamed of the fifty letters he irote to the
London .Adcertizer. They are the productions
of a man of hbighiterary talent.

-Sir F. Roberts, the hero of Candahar, fa
the son of a clergyman of the Irish Church in
Waterford. His brother, Samuel U. Roberts,
is one of the Commissioneis of the Board of
Public Works in Ireland. Sic F. Robert la a
member of the order of Good Templars, and a
staunchs teetetater. e lhas a good Lemplar
Iodge attacbed te every' regiment under bis
command. Sic Carnet Welseiey la aise a total
abs tainer,.

lx fa rumored tisat IL ais te intention cf
Laval University te close tise tvo faculties
of Laad M edicine in Quebec, and te keep
tn thsis cIL>' ouily tise two faculties of Theo-
legy sud cf Art. la that case tise two
faculties of Law sud Medicine 'would ta inu
Montreal enly.--Queôcc Paper.

A'r a meeting cf tise iish Laud League cf
Ban Fraucîsce, hseld at Irîis-Amserican liai,
to maike final preparations foc Lthe receptions
of Michael .Duvitt, tise presidenit, D. F.
Toohey', read tise following letter from Ach-
blshop Allemsny :--

SAN FÂAcIaco, September, 1880.
MDea a Mcruf- bgtthak jeiu mat

address a mass meeting to e hld ta houer of!
tise receptien o! tise dilntingulshedi Iris paint,
ciycatis mu ot O! tiesec' on Saturd.a auj

Sundays bence i regret tsar i cannoe, promIse
ryei di mlasur e aaitig per at a

you and writh jour hoiy measures for tisa nouble
cus c t ynur conr sun u c i iiilrlad ihSai, sand pre-oeient. Meah

ROUND THE WORLD.
.-Tse Causdisa cousus vili be laissa ia

April usît almultaneoual>' swti thaI o Brtain
and her colonies.

-The Rev. Dr. Tyng says that Spurgeon
is not aï all like Henry Vard Beechor. Se
mach the btter forSpurgeon.

-Spain, with only 17,000,000 of inhabitants
turna ont yearly twice as much what as does
Italy with 28,000.000 of inabitants.

-Lord Francis Conyngham, ex-Home
Rule memser for Clare, died in Scotland on
tisa 415 Septenter. Ha vas bora la1832.

-The United States is at present covered
with 329," co memorative of the $329 Gar-
fleld ls alleged te have received from akes
Amoo.

-"4 If Yeu shoot my dog I'il shoot you,"
saiT Van Buru n t Hunt, at Tuscola, 111.
The dog ad Hunt lna minute lay dead on
tie grount.

-The debt of 1taly is now nearIly two bil-
lions of dollars, yet a Rome journal reports
that "Baron Rothschild speaks encouragingly
of our finances !
- -Prince Roland Bonaparte, who is te be
married t bille.Blanc carly this month, holds
a commission in the aray of the Frenoh re-
public as Sub-Lieutenant of artillery.

-The t.ondon Tintes saya that the bills
which the louse of Lords rejects may b few,
but the number which it prevouts from
boing brought forward at all are probablyi ot
feu.

-Pifnce Albert Victor and Prince Georgo
have jolned their old ship, the Bachante, for
another long cruise of ten months. They
start firt for Vigo. Their father, the t rince of

Wales, saw thea off.
-Prince Cortchakoil, who is a terrible

sufferer frein rheumatism and neutiralgia, bas
engaged quarters at Palermo for the winter.
Russian doctors say lie could not survive
another winter at St. Petersburg.

-A girl was frightened te death by a
dream, at Wuat Cheter, VP. Zàuu wa
recovering from typhold faver, and was so
veak tiat awakenig in terrer, the violent
action of lier beart proved instantlIy atal.

-A minstrel performer proudly advertisar
himself in the amusement papers as
" the argest-mouthed comedian a the
world," and adds: "i Many envy and imitate
me, but thee ts noue can compote witi
me."

-Thera is a lively demandu t Wilkesbarre,
Pa., for plaster from Knock chapel since
Katie Miles, who iad all ber life beau a help-
less cripple, reported herself curud in a single
nigit by bathing ber deformed foot with the
solution.

-Sarah Bernhardt is making a sensation
in Europe over the duties charged by the
s tyrant. Cuton House Officers" of New' York
en her dresses. Itis thesubjectof a leading
editorial in the yeleyrap and several Frencb
papersf.

-A prize was offered for the mother who
presented the greatest nuîm bere nf ier n wn
children at the Indiana State fair. irs.
S ith and Mrs. Line were uaich ccomupansied
tr the fair by nine, but Mrs. Line -wre
birth to a tenth on the groutnds, and o took
the prize.

-Amog the langaurges o civilized nations
Engliahis hie îioat vidoapread. ILtla tise
mother tongue of about 80,000,000 people;
German, of btvween 50,009,000 and 00,000,000,
French, of between 40,000,000 and 50,000,000 ;
Italian, of 28,000,000, and Russian, of between
55,000,000 and 00,000,000.

-T-wo convicta have been discliaged froim
the Ontario State prraon. after serving two
years, because of undoubted proof tht they
wre innocent of the burglary of which a
jury had found them guilty. Th case
against them rested on th perjured sti-
MiOLY Of a policeman, Wsese motive was rer
venge.

-The monks of the order of St. 1;onedict
who kept watch over the tomb of the
tounders of the Savoy dynasty at Hautecombe,
on Lake Bourget, in Savoy, are not te be dis-
turbed by the recent decrees on religions cor-
porations in France. The Treaty of 1860 be-
tween Victor Ernanuel and Napoleon III. ex-
pressl exempted them from all French inter-
ference.

-Moody and Bankey bave of late iabored
separately, and stories of s disagreement bc-
tween them bave beau told. These have
generaly related te the profit on the extensive
sale of Sankey hymn book. But the two
evangelists are ta o epaired again n xt inter
fora revival campaign in San Francisco, where
pre:arations are making for a powerful on.
slaught on ain.

-John Moran was under engagement te
marry Lottie Church, nI Bandy Laue, ARa.

e deserted ber and went te live l an aud-
joiulng country. When told of bis perfidy,
ase prayed that se might be puniashed by
instant death. 1tchanced that atexactly that
bour he was killed by the fall of a tree. Lottie
believes that her prayer caused his death, and
la craze by remorse.

-Nluch surprise was created when it was
announced Lhat tise Duke cf Marlboroughs vas
about te sali off tise whiole cf tise Sunderisand
collection by' auction. Speculatlon amnong
literar>' mea anti otisers mas acti vs as te vhat
induaced bis Gracs ta srnch s resolve. Bs Ibis
ns It ns>y, lise tilla vers cut, sud tise suc-
tieneer engagedi. B>' lise lat account, isowever,
tise ides bas bain al-andensd.

--Ycung Flood, son of tisa Bonanza ilng,
vas eut on a apree la Ban Francisco vits a
clerk cf bis fathser's tank. Tise clerk, thoughs
bis mal ary' was amati, veuld not silos'
isimsl to be ou tdons by' Fioodi
lanlise lavishs expenditure cf mono>';
sud tise latter, whsen lhe get acter
reaqoned thsat bis companion vas a defauiter.
An lnvestigation confiraied that theoory'. Tise
clerC had stolen $4,000 fromu thse tank.

-Mondicancy la forbidden lu Paris sud
tise neighborning villages. But under various
pretences Il asema te te more prenaient lisan
IL bas been kuown fer s long lime. Some cf
lise persona whoe beg in Paria bave kuewn
tetter days, antiare dainty' le their lauguage,
A gentleman saild La an outstretchesd palm:
"I bave net a sou atout me." i Sic,' oK.-
rilmedi ltsewrthy> 'nendicant withs a suesr,
t'I have net speclfied tisa specis cf coela.

Sept. 20,ISSO. .

TaE Free>nan'8 Journal bas spread an an- 1
ouncement that the Pope ha named Bishop
lichael Corrignan, of Newark, to be Coad- i
utor of the Bisho o cf New York, with tle
ight of succession, and with the title of
Archbishop n parrtibus tan fideium. The ap- 1
pointment gives great satisfaction bare.

The aucient ifebrews were famons for ther
beautiful black bair. To this day the Jews
delight in cultivaltns that most ornamental t
of ail ornaments. I may have ben that r
Luby's Parieian Hair Benewer was titn ln I
vogue, but It is almost certain something Of C
hat nature existed. It can now be had at t
ail hbmista for 50c. the bottle.
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THErOX HUNXING2 IN E W
YORKAYD NE wrOB2.

.Pron the .Parstaan.
Juat over the wall, scarcely thinkIng O danger,

LIaes, catching grassho rs tie Il e bren ls;
To wods, fields, ands .hlas long beén a

strauger- .
He's juastbeen let out of a hard wooden box, -

Now cornes wth a rush the wbole packc down

And tiis is th'e end o the anise.rag hunt.

Ail gr alo mon ansd ail glar>' te voman,
W 0rodeintbs hunt. They have causé to

te vain;*
They've shown quite enough of the nature

calledhuman,
But itte enbugh ef- the nature hunrane.

Mastgiryta b h m nm>'is mua'ru-be eenied,
Perchance 'twas a drug clerk-some pestle-

pet ruai,
Who endgelled hisbrain till at last he Invented

This glorious sport of the anise.rag hunt!

Irish Land War1

SELF-RELIANCE SUCCEEDING

Assisting Evioted Tenants,

No Compromise, No lf-Measuren·

GOING BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES

Land(ords Obtained Possession by
the Fiokation of the Treaty

of Limerick.

TRTRISINTESS À I) (XTIIOIKCH(JRONIOLE.

£40 -was voted
Semé éviction cases were brought forward,

A meeting of the Irish National Land and money voted. A letter was read from
League vas held in Dubline on the 14th of Mr. E. Meagher, of Kilbury, denying that hé
September, Mr. 'T. P. O'Connor in the had drunk the heaith of the sheriff, sub-
chair. inspector, and agent aflter the settlement of

cMr. Egan reported that since the last meet- his case.
ing £28 had been received for the Political The chairman then said-I take Ibis, tie
Fund. firit opportunity on which1 appear beéore the

Mr. Brennan read a number of applications League, of saying that I come herecnow, after
for rnembership, and gava notice that in a an experience of some time in the House of
fortnight hé would move tha admission of the Commong, more th n ever convinced of the
gentlemen who applied. necessity of such self-reliant, combined, and

Mr. Brennan said ther was an application independent action as this Leagueisl recom-
of a peculiar nature from Easky, County mending ta the country (hear, hear). Vlew-
Sligo. Saom time age a man was evicted ing the question as a matter of general princi-
from his holding, and it was taken by an- pies, first, I think It is far more diguified for
other tan, The members of the branch l the people et this country ta rely up-m théem-
that district issued a notice that no person selves than ta rely upon a foreign Parliament.
sbould hold intercourse with this man. Al I think, besidîs occupying a more dignified
the tradesmen ln the district refused to work position, in doing sothey occupyamoret rust-
for him except the blacksmith. They now worthy position; they can trut ethemselves
thought that they 'shou punish the black- and tthey cannot trust the English Parliament.
smith, as hé was a member of the Land I think the Land League bas taught the
League, and they got a blacksmith from s tenants of Ireland a very useful lesson in
différent part of the country, and they had teaching tnem the importance and advantage
now built a house for himé next door te this of cambination. I to-day had he pleasure of
blacstmith who did not adhère to the rules looking ln upon the Congress of the Trade'
of thé isagna, suad thé>' ask fer semé Unions ai Engîsuti, lréîand, sud Seetîsuti.
ssistance ta énabé thsu te establish hi n Thèse trades unions are a monumentaio mhat
the district. eau b done ta beneft the condition o a

£10 was voted. people which without thmawouldbehelpless;
£5 to Mrs. Daly, Mulranny, who had re- and, beasides being a monument of the effecta of

taken possession of her holding; £10 ta combination, ought ta be a lesson to the
familles evicted at Ballycastle; and $20 te people of this country, in whose midst this
the Rush foreshore co:mittee, were also congress mests for the first time. ln the
voted. House of Coimmons I have beae obliged more

The following letter from Father Furlong, than once ta speak in reference to the Land
of .New Boss, was read :- Leage, and I found that the greateat obstacles

Nsw Ross, 13th Sept., 1880. toits principles, as ta the principles of many
My DÂru Mit. EoGÂ-Permit me, through other organizations, vas the combination of

your kind offices, ta place before the Laud free speech by its critics with perfect ignor-
League the case of the brothers Phelan, who ance as to what its principles were. An Irish
are now in prison charged with having been inember who bas made himself remarkable
concerned in the murderous outrage on the by bis attacks upon the Land League was lu-
Boyd family which lately occurred l the genous enough ta come up tame, after orie of
neigibouring countyci Kilkenny. Thèse the speeches I had made in the House of
unfortunate young men have been, as yen Commons ou the subject of the Land Lengue,
have learned from the newapapers, committed and t declare that if the Land League prinel-
ta stand their trial at the Winter Assizcs, bail pîes were suchasI put them forward he would
being refused. No pains will b spared to cesse t bé so hostile te the Land League. I
ensure a convictIon. The police authorities put forward the Land League principles that
are making most extraordinary efforts ta ferret they have put f orward themaselves (bear, hear).
out and put together evidence in support of £ have see with astonishment that termsu
thé direct swearlng-coaxing, caoling, coer- have been applied to the Land League ln the
cing, and playing fast and loose with the same way I was told at schooi the word lucus,
liberties of the subject in a fashion which a grave, was derived lucus a ndn hucendo, be-
might have beeu thought possible under the cause thers was no light lnuthe grove. Inthe
rule of the Grand Turk or the Autocrat of the same way the principles of the Land League
Russias, but which one would have deemed are called novel because the principle of
quite out of question ln happy lands like ours, peasant raprietary le an ancient institution.
where the sacred paladium of the mighty The principles o! the Land League are called
British constitution a supposei ta cast its Ceommunistic because the désire of the Land
protecting shadow' over ail her Majesty's Leagues lata incrase the number of those
lieges, gentle and simple, rich and poor, wth- who own property. They are calIed re-
out favour or exception. -Think of two young volutionary, because you seek to increase
girls, both under twenty, being withdrawn the number of property owners, and therefore
from the guardianship of their pazents in spite of the most conservative élément la society.
of protest and remonstrance, hurried hither The principles are called principlea of con-
and thither at intervals during several weeks fiscation, because in every pronouncement
by the not teo gentle bands Of the constabu- that bas come from any responsible speaker
lary, and at Ilst fixed somewhere lu Dublin, of this organization you have always laid down
where they will remain exposed to God that the rights ai property, howeer they may
knows what influences and solicitations, have been originated, cannot be got rid of
without friend or protection, during the without full, ample, and fair compensation. I
weary months that muat drag on before the therefore find that your principles are called
time for the trial of the prisoner arrives. It novel bécanse they are ancient, communisti o
ls feared, forsooth, that th'y may 'be tam- because they establish individual proprietor-
pered with if allowed to stay wit their ship, revolutionary because they lead te Cou-
parents, and that their tinds may b unduly servative principles, and confiscatory because
biassed lu favaur of the prisoners But who they recognize to the fallest the rights of
will secure them against undue influence property (hear, hear). I have said that I
from the other aide? Who wili protect thoe think your position in telling the people of
against the threats and terrotism, the dodges Ireland ta depend upon themselves le more
and devices of the police authorities, and dignified and more trustworthy than that o!
against the obvious dangers ta which ine.- making them to depend upon Parliament.
perienced girls must be exposed In ther un- This, perhaps, may appear to b a curions
friendly' situation ? Who shall guard tho asitement coming from me, who, as you will
againattheir guardilans 7 eally this action have seen, have taken some prominent part
on the part of the Crown seems ta b an in the movements of the pople iof another
outrage on morality as well as on fair play country. .j beg to say that I have never
and the freedom of the subject. Then by- sought alliance with regard te the Irish cause
and-by, when assizes come round, a formid- -I have accepted alliances, but I have never
able array of able counsel will exhanst all said our frait and foremost, and, if necessaxy,
liheir éloquence and ilngenuity in striving to our sale confidence muet b upon ourselves.
fasten firmly about the tecks of the accused If other people chose ta help us It would bé
the halter which the cIèver and Impartial unwise and ridiculous to refuse their help,
servants of the Goverument are now se bat it iseupon ourselves primarily, and if ne-
buelily engaged lu preparing. How are the cessary solely, we mut rely. Now, the pro-
lInfortunate prisoners ta défend themselves. gramme which I put before the Irish people
Althoug th'ey belong to a différent countyO f dealing with the land question may be di-
from mine, fro tmy window I eau see ther vided intIo twe alternatives. We have those
bomes and holdings acress 'the Intervening who advocate fixity of tentro as the béat
Baromw, and I am intimately acqu'aited with syatom of dealing with te question of thé
the circumstances of their position ln regard land, and we have peu, who represent peast
ta the unhappy murder of Mr. Charles Boyd. proprietary as the only final and satisfactory.
I have ne doubt that théy are innocent of the solution ot the question. Those principles
crime, and, moreover, I am convinced that are put sometimes la contradiction, the one
their Innocence eau b established by the is being practicable. and the other as lim-
most sattsfactory evidence. But ithe mre practIcabie. The advocain a! liait' Oftnré
fact of theliInnocence will avail listle against say that whilé they prefer peasant propriétary,.
the resources of the p.osécution iless legal, their planIs lthe practicabl plan. I have
akill sud forensie pevei- b frtihcdmng te livd«ten. years among thé English people,1
test the credibility of the witnesse on thé and have worked in soaie of their political
other side, and te tear asunder the web ofir- organizations, and I have no hesitation in
cumstantil evidence which the policd are ayig thai, as far as I have' ben able lò

kisng se ssduously ta mesve around te j udge of thleir opinions, the principles of

ceusedI. Nov, I do net ask anyoni to fore-
Judge their cases. I regret sud condemn the
crime with which they are charged. But I
sy thé prisonera ought to have a fair trial,
and I.y it·tÉle more earnestly because I ,be-
lieve tem- to. be not guilty. A fair tral,
hom-yee thé> canuot have,; they cannota m-
ploy theéminent counsel that wil be required
-to met the]a-yers of the Crown unless they
be asssted with funds by the friends of justice
throughaut the country, or uniras their rela-
tire lueur outheir behalf overwhelming lia-
bilillea, vhich viiilé ave theoramhontChé>'
vaIk forth acquittedi from the dockhnothlg
better thani beggared and ruined men. The
Phelane visa.are lutelligent farmer, of re-
sectable position sud irreproachable charac-
ter, have had to contend with ail the difi-
culties incident during late years to so many
of their class-bad harvests, oppressive rents,
and a not over merciful landiord. Thir en-
forced absence from [their homes and farms
during the period of their detention in prison
must notwithstanding ail the kindnss of
thir nsighbors, cause them new losses and
involve them lu fresh embarraLssement ;- the
large. law costs iecessary to be incurred in
théir défèncé at thé approaching trial would
compléte heir ruin. But their friends have
determined to avert this danger by contribut-
ing or collectiag sncb funds as be required to
ensure a fair trial for the accused men. A
fair trial is ail they ask, and they appeal ta
their genéraus ceuntrymen to assist them l
obtaining n. Esepcially they hope that the
Land Leagu will aid ln securing that justice
b inpartially administered by making an
adquate grant ta the fair trial tund which is
now about te be raised. This la the case
which I would ask yon to recommend te thé
friendly consideration of the Land Longue.
Lt la not a case of abetting outrages and sym.
pathising with assassination-these thinga
we ail abhor and regret. It la a question of
giving respectable men who are chaged with
au atrocions crime a fait chance af prcving
their innocence bfoare thé world,° sd,°lIte-
vise of protesting against the Illegal and nu-
constitutional measures by which the servants
of the Crown are seekIng to compus a con-
viction lin this case, and thns dishenouring
the administration of justice ln the eyes of
the people.-I am, my dear Mr. Egan, faith.
fny yours, P. .M. FRLoNG, C. C.

A Voices-Thé déil ason.
Mr. Davlu requ-sted Brophy, the evicted

tenant, to keep silence and inot interfère with
the sale. Both hé and Mr .Rocktt had a
public duty to disoharge.1

Brophy-All right, my boy i
Mr. Rockettagain asked for a bid.,
A long silence folloedt.
Mr. Rockett-Give me a bid. I know ther

are plenty here that want ta bid. Don't be
Aosing timU.

A Voice-Itl Is yo that is losing the time. 1
Brophy here again gave utterance to someu

observations which induced Mr. Davin to call
on him not tointerfere.

Brophy-All right, Mr. Davin, alelright; i
selli 11f you can. I'wlaIh you May,

Mr. Rockett agaîn asked for a bid.,

peasant propriétarshlp havé fa more chance
of general-aceptance from them - than the
principle of fixity of tenure. John.. Stùari

,Milli: and:K-aye, aud Brightand tAInold are
unanimous in favor of peasant proprietor-
ship, and let me Bay, in pasaing, that irben
I mention the names of Mii. and Kaye
I amri sometimes ebliged ta tel . E g-
lishmen .that the opinions the - baud
League have fo'med upon the Irish' questiun
are the product not of the hot-headed utter-
ace agitators, but of the philosophical teach-
inga ai thé cacicat oai English i tees. 1 do
not proféa ta lbea tlihésecrets of ber
Majesty'e Government. I have certainly
don -my béat to estrange their affections
when Ithoszght they were going wrong; ;but
when Ihave told many of the Radical party
that the Land Leaguers and the Irish party
were fighting an English question as well as
au Irish question, I have received their un-
animous approval. The Irish party 'vent
into Parliament on a rather novel and difficuIt
question. Is la ail plain sailing with Irish
politicians when a hostile Government la l
power ; but the moment a.friendly Ministry
get into office the weak-kneed become more
weak-kneed and the despondent become more
deapondent. I am quité disposed ta give ane
members of our party full credit for the best
of motives in the action which they took, but
if they continued the action théy begun they
would do se in spite of the plainest lassons
of experience, because we have found within
the last four month that a friendly Govern-
ment may turn as hostile, -and a powerful
Government may turn ( ut ta be as impotent,
iwith regard ta the cause of the Irish tenant,
as the most hostile and impotent Governiment.
Our only experience of this Government le
the experience of fallure. They brought in
a Disturbance Bill, and brought In favour of
the bill every weapon they could use. Ia
spite of thé great fact tha this bill was meant
to rescue fitteen thousand men, women, and
hiltirnthaï;m-thnuthe short epace o tw elve

meutha vers threslsned ta hé lefI houselesa
and homless, without hope and without
remedy-in spite of the most overwhelming
facts-the Government had failed te carry
the bill through both Houses. While I have
unbounded confidence in Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Bright, and Mr. Forster, I have very little
confidence in the power of any of these states-
men ta carry their good intentions tiat effect;
for, recollect, they have enemies in their owa
ranks. Therefore an> practical man looking
at this qaestion will ses that there are a thous-
and chances ta one against Mr. Gladstone-
perhaps tbat la putting i tao strongly-but
there are a hundred chances against Mr. Glad-
atone being able ta carry such a measure as
viiisastis!>' thé vanta af thé Iriah people. If
ta t tsa, if ail those forces are against us o
the onesidearevenotbound teoexerciseall the
forces m-e can tuittu ? (Héat, héar.> Political
action, like action in mechanics, laethe resul-
tant of combined forces. If you have all those
forces dragging Mr. Gladstone one wa>, surel>
you ought tabave ail the United forces o! the
Irish party dragging him the other way in
order that semething like politcal e quilibriurm
may be restored. Those who have thought
it necessary t be thick and thin supporters ai
the present administration on the ground that
it was friendly have had their defences shat.
tered to the #inds already, and their persis.
tence lu their present action, while it may be
admitted to have been honest in the beginning,
niust undergo the alternative judgment in the
future of being either dictated by a perfect
bindues ta ther iga ofethenimes or motives
tisai viii net bouc inspection la nation .1 re-
presentatives of the Irish people. 1 therefore
would cati upon those who have taken up
this attitude ta change their opinions, and to
signify this by ceasing te sit among the
Liberal members. I wouid ask them ta at-
tend meetings of the Home Rule party; and I
would ask them finally ta accept cordially the
leadership of the chosen chieftain of the Irish
peuple.ILt la not open te a man ta dispute
Rome Rule, te denounce the principles o> the
Land League, to refuse the leadership of Mr.
Parnell, and at the same time te continue ce-
presenting a constituency which la in favaur
of Home Rule, mhichi ain favour ai the Land
League, and which elected himta bis position
as a follower of Mr. Parnell (hear, bear). With
regard ta this question of leadership, iL la said
familiarity la apt ta breed contempt, but I can
ay that my familiarity with Mr. Parnell bas
enormouly increased my original estimate of
bis powers, of his honety, and of bis upright.
ness of purpose. I venture ta say-that 1 know
no man who bas a bigher title ta the charac-
ter, whther it may be tfrm his freedom from=
personal vanity, from bis invariable good
temper, tram willingness ta recelve sugges.
tions from ail quarters, fron heis abolute
devotion ta principle-I know no man In all
m experience of men who is more ontitled to
be called a distinctly high-minded man, and
lntercourse with whom bas s greatcr tendency
to strengthen the honeety of one's purpose and
devotion ta one's principles (applause).

The proceedings then terminated..

A correspondent of the Irish Timea, writing
from Waterford on September 11th, saysa -

' To-day Mr. Thomas Reckett, auctioneer,
put up for sale by public auction, at the
Beesborough Arma lotel, th e lasehold in-
tersi anti goodi-wililu thé farm heldi lately
b>' Thomas Brophy>, and wich is situats at,
Rossenany', nean Windgap, county' Elkenuny,
contalning 42a le 2p sltatt mesre, sud
held under léase for a tenta of 21 years, fromx
25th March, 1862, ut £30 18e a year, thé land.
lard consenting ta giv-e s new lease of 31
years te su>' purchaséer hé rnlght apprave oa.i.
It appears tat Brophy owedi thé Provincial
Bank £220, sud that thé lese ai thé farm
m-as held as securîl>'. Having failed
ta meet thé demand a! thé bank, proceedingsa:
m-ère taken against Brophy', m-ho m-as evictedtI
b>' theé shériff, hence thé sale ta-dry.

At twelvéeo'clock, thé heur fixed fer theé
salé, not lésa than 100 tenant f'arméers anti
fart laborera, residing lu the Windgap dis-.
trict, asuembledi at thé hotel. 'When theé
proceedings m-ère about coumencing Braphy,
accompaunied by' bis ltres sans, took a mest
prominont position lu thé room.

Mc. Rockett opened thé proceedinsga, m-ena
Me, Davin, solicitor, cead lte condItions of

sale, explaining that liseré vas a yée sud a
half'a rent due, m-hich shouldi be paid b>' the
purchaser.

A Voice-Yes, m-heu you gel oee.
Mr. Davin requeated that thé sais shauld

hé allowedi ta go on witheut au>' interrup- ,
tie. Rockett-Whso wili bid fer Ibis farm?

NEW ADVERTISEMENl.
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Voce- 1 bid .£5 geatlaughter).
Mr. Rockett-Ohnonsense L
The sme -voke-There la. no nonsense

about it I bid £5.
. Mr. Rockettappealed to the crowd to.coa-
aider what they were doing. If bidders could
not be got for larme put up under-the circum-
stances connaected vith Bropby's case, there
,vould be an end in this eountry to the rights
of property, bantks would ceare to:give credit
to farmers, and ail business would be stopped.
Re asked them to consider these thingé, and
niake0an offor.

kearly ato minutes elapsed witnout any
response.

Mr. Roett-Gentlemen, give me a bid
for this fine farm, I tell you if you dou't.it
will be sold before four o'clock by privato
contrac.

A Voice-Oh, d-l the fear of lti(laughter).
Mr. avin you are scting very foolishly. I

teli you the farmt will be sold.
Brophy-Well, sell it.
Mr. Davin-You have no rlgbt to inter-

fère.
Mr. Rockett-Will anybody give me a bid ?
The party who bid the first bid of £5 said

-I bid £7.
Mr. Rockett-Give up jo-ir joking, sud b

in earnest.,
The sane Voice-I was never more in

earnest In niy lite.«
Mr. Rockett-Gentlemen, if yoaien'i give

me a bid I will abiourn the sale, and receive
privaté effers. Will any gentleman give me
an offer ?

The party Who bid the £5 and £7 said--My
bid la £8; not a halfpenny more will Ibid
(laughter).

M r. Rockett-Don't be fooaish. I tell yon
the farm will be sold by private contract.

Bropby-Have not you got thre bids. I
call on you to knock the place- down to the
highest bidder.

Mr. Davin-What ls that Brophy la ay-

Mr. Rockett-Nonsense, man i There lsa a
reserve price on the place. Come, give me a
bid. If you don't bid for the farm lke men, I
tell you that all credit will close, and all
business be stopped. G vs me a bid.

A long silence followed.
Mr. Davin-There is evidently no use in

going on any furtber. I tell you that there
are private offers, and the place may be sold
before four o'clock.

Mr. Rockett made a formal appeal, which
was received with silence, and so

The proceedinge came to an uen.

EASY LEBSONS IN PRONOUNCIATION.
Prom the Boston Globe.

Theboy Who studied French atshool
Wil most politely say

Tha tGarfield ownd anme stock one timeof thé Crédit Moblicr.

But Ifn uEnglish he would speak,
Tha red caunot eean bis skirts

Of Creuit Mobilleer."

Thé Westernphrasé la broader stil,
For tbère the folks déclare

Thsat Garfield took sud lied about
Bis Credit Mobilare.

But for my part. I choose to think
Hies stand point was muen higher;

I cannot thuna but. Garfieldla
A Credit Mobli ar.

EPPs'a COcoA-GRÂTEFUL AND COMFoRTING.
-" By a tiorough knowledge of the natural
lav shich gavera the opérations of digestion
andi nutrition, sud b>' a cardail application of
the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Eqss bas previciéti ur breakfast tables with. a
del catelyflavored beverage which nay save us
many heavydoctors' bill. Itis by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that s constitution
nia' le gradually built up antil strongeneugh

tresit ver>' tendenotediséase. nundréds
of subitie maladies are floatlng aeound us ready
to attack wherever these la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft b' keeping our-
selves w fortifled itI pare bloa d a pro-

pél orisheti '.rame.: -Cftit ervice Gazette.
o id only in rac:te 1iwled-" JAas Fvrs &

Co., HomoepathieC Chemiats, London, England."

« The pure fiour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
la the report of the Government Analvist on
Colman's Genuine Muetard. Usera of this
article may just as mell buy the béat. This Is
the ouly pure brand in thé snarket, ail others
being what iscalled 4 Mustard Condiments,"
that laiustard mixed withl farula c.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine articlo-Be sure you get
" Colman's" 'vith the Bull'a Head on every
tin. 11-G

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as Is cocoa. This article in
ils pure state, scientifically treated, lu recon-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and, strengthening bove-
rage, and la stroangly recommended to all as
an article that wili tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa la the only article in our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal to whicb
thèse articles are all submitted by the Govern.
ment analyist, and is certified by him to be
pûre, and to contain no starch, farnia, .arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing hé particular sud seurs "Rowntree's."
Other kinds are aften subitutedi for thé sake
af larger profits. il-G

THE BEST ÂND SUREST REIIEDY IW
theéworld fer ail diseases vith w-hich chidren
are affiicted during thé process of teething, 1la

MRES. WINSLOW'S SOOT HING SYRUP. It
niotely reileves thé cbild fromn pain, but in-
vigarates thé stomauch anti bowels, curés w-ind
colle, sud, b>' giving quiet sleep ta thé child'
givea rellet thé mother. 7-4

MORE PEOPLE, ADULTS AND OHIL-.
dren, are tronbled m-lth marma, than vould
bie supposed b>' those m-ho are uat physiciaus.
A poor appétits to-day, and a raveneus one
to-morrow, often resuit front thèse pesta,
whose existence la neyer dreamed ef. Est
BROWN'S VE RIIIFUGE COIIFITS or
Worn Lozenges,Ind il thé causé hé w-orme,
yen will hé cured. 7-2

Persans sufferlng from Bile, Indigestion
sud Costivenéess are recomxmended ta try' Da.
HAaçr's ACrNT-BîLîoUs AND PURGATIVE PiLas,
which lu hundredis of cases havé not only'

genrllif but hav ffretediacue Thé>
gienn O efmércura', sud requir ocne estrainti

MRE PBgsZNCS

Absolutel pure le the bestlauth.e or.Trl ud b.
convinceed. Patronized byHer
Royal Highness Princeas

IC Loulse. Send 6e ln postage
stapap for sauxplé, andthe

. inces"IlBaker 'coutains
létters fromi Princées Lanise,

recipes, etc., or 300 for a Half-Poundt Can;
post Ire, Addres: WR. LINAN & SONE,
Proprietors, SOre §Que.. Cnada.

WiIOLEsÀLE AGEaTs:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montreal.
Wm. Johnson & Co.,77 St. James St, Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144 jtng St. West, Toronto,
P.. L Bateler, SL.,Iota, N. B.
W. U. Macke.e, Winnipeg. Manitoba. 50 tf

JUST OPENED
JAMES F'OLEY'S

New Dry ol Store>
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

With a Complete Stock afo

Prose -oods, Blak Lustre

PRINTS!
an EndIss Variety. Splend d Value nu

Siff TfGS I1
Together with aPull1Assoriment of

MiIinery Goodsl1
THE

LOCK-SPRING MATIBESS
The attention of the public l respectfully

caled tothene spiral Lock.Spring Bat.
sre.a whlch for dur.bility,cleanlinesselasticlty
and cheapeess, surpasses anting ofthekindnowliiithé market. The& La.pring luwar-
rantéd t be f rhebest o steel wire. and t reo
quires only a twenty-five pud mattrésas b
make the most comrartable bed l une,
Tbousandu are trylng it and ail pronounce it a
grea muccesu.The spring la s construeted
that a persan wigblng O0 ounude and a ehlid
weighing 50 pound% do no suffer au Incon-
venence by tlying aide by aide. Uni e cther
mattresses, thé ILOCIK.SPIRIE neyer ruais
loto rige, but preserves lis nniformity, no
matter how mucl or how little pressure It may
be subjected to. 1t isnoiuOless, and lathe only
sprlng in us usat posssses that quality. No.
has everteen invented.

apring siven on arial to parties residingin the city, and meney reu unded If the
ispringm are not as represented.
Lprinas made to fit all sizes of beds on shortnotice, but if made for bedsteadsanotof the or-

dinary size, the aprings cannot be taken back.

Agemns Wanted in al£ parts of the Domninon

For particulars apply to

JOHN SULLUVAN,
Sole Agent and Xanufacturer,

122 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. L BEEMES, PATENTEE, Feb. 9, '7. 60-tf

L.r.A. GARESVu
The Oheapeat au d lest Clothing Stor,

246 Bt. Jospih S Strett.
Spring and Suimer Sacks..........I 50

idg ............ I 70

.
.. '....'. .' 200

.
" " ............... 2a 25

Me's Spring and Summer Sacks.......I 75
" 1 -2...... 215

Splendid all-wool Coat for....,...........2 75.6 44 ~...............SaO0
, 4, . a25

1500 ÂII-wool Faute for............... a5)
.. " ''"'"''"Pen''"or,..-I 2" "5.............. 150

.a......... 175
la............ 200

All-wool Kalfax suits...............500
Canadian Tweed suits................600

. . ................... , 9 0 oo

Tricot Suita............................... 4 75Fine Tricot Saita...................... 795
Scotchl Wool Sita, worih $11, for ....... 950

" worth $20, for........1 On
" " C worth $25, for.......I700

Ail-wool Spring Overcoats for.........3501. 6 .82514 4.425
$. id 44850

Made to order of the Very Best"AlI-wool
Cloth ........................ S 00

1500 Vesta. Job nt.............. .... 75
A first-clas Cltter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas

had experience In London En and), Dublinand New York, la ai. the béad o! Oe utanm De-
partment. Special attention given to ibisDe-
partnent, In whimb we bave had a long expe.
rience both ln buying and manufacturlng.

W ANTE D-A Firat-élass Clter one whoeanu
speak bath isnauaget. Appl to L. P. A.

GAREAU?,e su Jt oseph street

A T ST E. T HE RESE
A Splendid Parm on the Danku of te

River St. Sema,
Three acres in breadt.h and forty' acres ini deptb.

a sn e bos,4x8 est, the stories baron.
vworkringmnu ; a paong, tnrivlngaorchard, which
m-i bu bearing fruit nexnt yea.

Termi: One-4hlrd Cabsuad balance te
Sis Pmuclase r.

Three Hiles trons te.. Terese,

A Farm contanngn aevent scres, twenty-fi
acres under eultlvation,the alancen lu ng
bush i ood house and barns. sndn

Tera Easy. Particoulara os applrInm

1.00 "

1080"

I6.00Cm
|8.00 "
5.30"

Mie.Mail.

8.80As

12.Ubr

6.SOAX

9,g59.15"

Jeroe;............ 580F1M
Ariée at S. Jerome... 7.15" Mixed.

Leve st. Jerome for
.Arrive at Eoc'1eaz...... 9.0 .

(Loal.Trains between Hull and AYihlfr
Trains leste Mhe-End station BeuVMnMiIU

M.. nagnilleent Palace Cars on aill Pass
Trains, ant Elegant Sleeping Cars ou N
TrainsTrains te andi IransOttawa. canne 1 m-i1b
Trains to anti/rom Quêtée..

Sanday>trains leaveMontirealandQuêebcpý.n' : t :. .

2s., A.Trainsrunby MontrealTitme.

GENERAL OFFICES,1TPlaced'Arms8006
TICKET ÔFFIOES, la Plac DNarmues, 9St. James'atreet Montrealnd' oppo i'

Lou istl, qos,-.
.14uau E rI.A. SNEGA

Général suprint>diW

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON

NO. us NOTRE DAME STREET,
Neas.MeGf.

Insurano.

Patronite fCanadian Inutitutions.
Insure toUF te

Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
CAPITAL............................8.00,6000
oovERNJEENT DilE IT ....... 00,000

Montreaui BoardEc ./Dtrelors:
Etiard Murpby, Esq.; Han. Jadge Bertheot,John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Rees, Esq.;

Hon. Judge Dehert, Sherbrooke.
WALTES RAvANAGu,

General Agent, 117 Si, Francois Xavier street.
its

Bosto11nMlntreal Air Lin
SHORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT R.B. LINE.
Leave Montresl at 7.15 a.m. and 3.15 p.m.

for New 'York, and 7.15 a.m, and 8 p.m. for
Bosto.Tité xre s Trains daly, equlvd it
Miller Pl aiorm and Westinghouse Âfr BrÉJce.Sleeping Cars are attaohed Io Nght Traius be-
tm-eeontral and Boston sud Springfield, andNow Yort vaa' ami Parlor Cars te Day Ex-
press between Moreal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day Express for Boston via owl

or FItcburg, also for New Yorr va Springfieldor Troy.,
ForWaterloo, 7.15 a.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.n..

.15 p.m., Ni t Express for New York vfa
Troy, arriveatWAe w York 6.45 a.m.next moft-

. ,Night Express for Boston via LoweU
and New York via Springfeld.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express baves Boston via LoeU a 8,9-1n.. via Fltchburgh .a.m., Troy' ai 7.40 at,

arrIving ai Montrés] at 9.2024.n.
Night Express leaves Boatn at 5.35 p.m. vis

Loeil, dan 6 p.n., via Fitehburgh, and Nçn
Yar1ra n. via Springfield, arriving ln Mon-

Night Express leaves New Tork via Troy al
7p.m.,arigvinguiMontrea110 a.m.Fr Tikets andi Freight Rates, av)'S
Central Vermont Eailroad Office, 186 Stames
Street.W. B IL LCanadian Passnger Agent

Boston Offce, 260 Wasblngton stréet.
New York Office, 417 Brodmway.

WX. F. BMITH, Genl Passenger Aent
X. W. HOBABT.'General Superintendent.

Rt. Albans, Vi., April 1,180. m t-9

Q. M.O.&O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON

WPEDNEBDA Y, JUNE 23r4 '80,
Trains will run as solows:

.111: 1

Lve ochelaga for Hull.

Lve Hall for Hochelaga.
Arrive at Hoohelaga....

Lve RocHbelaga for que..
Arrive at Québeo.......Lve Que, fer Hochelaga.
An-ive at Hochelaga....
Leave Hochelagaor Stin diet or exercise. Prepared only by MwroN

. BarserTTE, PaOarSron, MoTsarL.

COLDS. - A MEDIOINAL PREPARA-
tion la the form of a lozenge la the most con-,
venient. "Brown's Bronelial Troches" allay
Irritation which induces coughing; giving re-
lief In Bronchitis, Hoaseness, Inflenzsa,
Connimptive and Asthmatic complainte.

7-2

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
by cramps la the limbe. A pientiful appili-
cation of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Family Lininient will- give
instant relief. Cranips come on suddeuly,
and it le not well to wait until thé attack;
go and buy a bottle at once and have It ready,
walting for the dolerous wretch. 7-4

NEW AF.ERTISEKENTB.

BOOKS!'BOOKSi
SÂGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE .Le Catholicisme resente dans ble de se
BouR Taepnsuprincipales

taques qui-ont cours contre -l'eglise dans
meirnp preseizt, la 8a, 25c.

BOWDEN -(E e lettres du
Pere T. W. Faber, gin 12m,1. 0. '

BRIN (P.M.)JPhilosophia Scholastica, 3 vol, in12m, $280''
BRYBASSE (LnPzR)-Senons,aivol. in 12m
CERCIA (R.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,

8 vol.inomin., $3.25.
- Co mentarlus i epistolain Sancti Pauli

ad Romnanos, lu Boem, 4Ue
CORNOLDI (J.j.)-Institutiones philosophin

speculative ad mentem Sancti ThoinaeA&quinai, la Sa Ms, 31.80.

DIIOUX (à. L'AnBz-La inte Bible, 8 vol.in 8 . 39.50.
-- Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte ou intro-d uction nouvelle a l'étude de ''nInet

du nouveau testament, 2 lu 12 lm, $1,65.
EGLISE (I) ET LA CiVILIZATION parsoc>m

eninene-le Card.pécel utourcihu sa
saintete le Pape Leon XII.,in 8o,,DW<,

G0OSCE EE L.-.Dici nare Encyciopedque
de la Theologie Catholique redigd par lesplus savants professeurs et docteurs en
théologie de l'Allemagne Catholiquemoderne, 26 ln Sa, bcund, 80.00.

GRENADE (LouIs Dsj-La Science des Saints
ou cours de lectures Spirutueiles, 6 au1,,,3$195. . 1 ' .

-Le religion chrettene, qes exllences, la 12ms, ee
LE CLElRCQ CM.LABBE)-Thealogle du Catec-

histte ctrine et vie chretienne, 21 i 12ns, 31.1
LESSII S.J. (L)-Opusoula, lu12m. 190.
NICOLAB(AUGUSTE)-L'Art de croire ou pre.

paration philosopii e a la roitienne,Si nl12m, Î1.etie
-Du protestantisme et de toutes les heresles

dans leur rapport avec le socialisme, 2 la12mn, $L92.
-La Vierge Marie etie plan divin, 4 in 12n,

.$4.40.
- La revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,* 97c.
- Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-

isme,4ln 12m, $4..-la divinite. de Ilésus-Christ; Demanstrk
tion nouveilettreedés dernieres attaquade inerednlite, l 12m 3 t1.1 a

-L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,ln 12, bo)uud, 88e.
PELLETLIER b(Mua bVroa-Les defenseurs Clu

. catholicisme liberal, in go M, 75c.
RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instructions fami-

3ères preehes -dans la metropole deMi lan, 4ln Sa in, 33.25.
ROMSEE (A.T.Je-Institutiones LiturgieS, 2 La

80oin, $2.
TONGIORG (S Insituione pWiosophcoeIn 12m, 32.60, bound $3.75.

For sale byJ. B. RROLLAND & FILS. Book.
sellers sud Stationers, 12 & 14 St. -VincentStreet, Men2treal .



STHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..

$OTES -FROM THE FARM .AND 0A3-
DEN.

A -ScOTaon ,HIÂaNA.-.A scrotal herni !n a

colt ie test treated by toes9f alaipa pced
of theltrLlaa ,poasible.

Tie blsnipSwll, of dours, remoôe thetscro
tuin anud 1( contente, but It will cure the rup-
tare if propeily placeda sd applieth.

SALT AI À FrairIZE.-Salt le eften useful
on laud,sud smay be used at the rate of 500
te 1,000 pounds per acre. It ca be

procure' of any dea'eraIn fertilizera, 'and
cote about $6 a: ton. It should he'spread

broadcast over the ground jûst aftér p'anting
tke rop, as i soon dissolves andi soaks lu the

sili.
tCUras 1sTacd.-It le ime naw ta cure

tohacco,. unit shoul be cut before I(a frazon.

The paits ère cut athe abottom of the stalk,

and are bung upon laths to dry, the lathlis are

crmed with sharp'points nade e Clunse Chat
they may be pushot hrouglCte shahs, ant
-when the laths are filled they are hug up ou
frames ln an aity place ta cure. 'wheu the
leaves ara dry d0 chat ' ti-' bnla, cha>' are
stripped frein the stalk aneti ialbnches

of a dozen or more by the stems, and those
are packed In square teaps, covered by a
place of board; ani prescd 'with a. heavy
paecignt. Ithia stato tbey vill. hat ad
sweat, sud sould be watched with care. In

eart of (ho curing ttefiasurie e bught
ouipantisn scot luused. Wheu the leaves
are 'again dry they ars packed in boxas sud
kept fon somaeime, iaprovinin uaUty ail

jhe time. Some growers oure tobacoo b ,tove

ACUTE MUCo-ENTEnrnrs FRoM GoRGING.-
When a cow gorges herself with green food,
as cor, tthe result le indigestion, which may
cause inflammation of the bowele. This
may very eaally take ou the form of acute
muco--enteritis, or inflammation, which re-

nults in gangrena, and, of course, s then ftal.
The symptoms of this disorder are a suspen-
sion o! raMination, refusai of food, coldies
of the extremitiesandhorne,bead carried low,
or when.lying stretched out on the ground,
great tendernesa of the abdomen and disin-
clination te mose, high-colored urine and
constipation. If diarrhea occurs recovery lu
very probable, otheiwise l four or five days
gangrene (mortification ordeath) of the parts
affected takes place, and death follows. The
proper treatment te prevent tbis resuit l lat
give at once af the gorging s pound of apsom
alte in warm water, and copions drinks ai
linseed or oatmeal gruel. If the bowels do
not act promptly, injections of nW mnwater
are te be given, and if the animal la suffaîing,
one ounce cf laudanum may be added to a
quart of warm water and injected. If the
diarrhea becomes profuse, give one ounce et

.gentian.
VALUE O GOÂT's IiLK.-Goats are very

useful as domestic milk-producers. These
animaisare' easily kep t althouzh they do net
live altogether upon waste paper and cas-off
boots and shoe.. For çrofitable use they re-
quire as good grazing as. a sheep, and when.
there is no grsa they should bave hay and a
handful of corumeal and bran or a few ats.
A good milker will give two quarts, and an
extra one three quarts a day. The cost of
feeding need netabe over.5, cents a day lu the
inter time and th (hasummer much less .

The milk f 0good and sweet, but does not
make good bitter. It le better for children
and -weak persons than cow's milk. The
management ls much-the-saine as for a cow.
The breeding periodle ifive monthe, and a ewe
goat willmilk for six or eight months coi.
secutively. Ti method of milking is to use
the finger and thumb as ln stripping a cow.
There are hornless goats, and as these aniniais
are somewhat impulsive ln regard te the use
of their borne, the polled or bornless variety
is preherable. The male goal oly le dis-
agreeably scented.

THE USE OF LIE ftS A FERTILIZER.

The use of lime as a manures la very old
practice; in fact It may be said ta date from
time immemorial ; novertheless, at the pre-
sent day its use le chiefiy . confined ta those
localities in which ile easly procured. It
i s beavy substance, but a it can be carried
heapy it -would seem that its use n sgt-cul-
tureneed net be restricted to those places
where lime-kiln are awithin aight of the
farraerts door. Its use has beau greatly
abusedt y thdee who have know n its value,
but Who have beau timulated by capidity of
its exceselve employment, and bave conse-
quently-done injury.to.their,land. Its effects
are remarkably apparent, and in many cases
in whieh, for instancethe soil has been filled
with crude vagetable matter, wheu the crops
liave been doubled or. trebled for soms time
after its application. Unthilnking "fsmers,
seeing this, haveben uisled into the idea
thatd his effect could be produced indefiitely,
and bave continued using lime until their
drafts ucon the soit have been returned dia-
honoured, with 'g no effects" Iwritten, as it
wen, e eonspicuouly seaseathe fate ô!fthei.
Lime lu a speclal nutunnre, and tiaffects de-
pends upon its condition, ani aise upon th
character of the soil. If (basa are not undear
stood, its use becomes dangerous, anti (ha ire-
qun •itaosm .i itai it hav lod te tte

ppuar prejdice C hat Is.l hurtful ho the
sal, andi Chat, to> use an ancient adage, "i t-..

sas» TAul le vn> hrue 'b-eu IL leued te or
cees, Lut bacause a geod thing may be abused
is a dafectivo argument against ita use. Lime,
sit isle for lta manure, le lu the state knoern

as qulck or caustic lime. Thia consiste eft
limesutone, or carbouate cf lima, aur-ned
anti! its carbeni aidiba been dnivcn

carbonic acod, sud leagerly' ûnuntei IL
again, when I its beau brought to tis-
usturali anti antificial conditioni IL se a ri

vihicha iL previousnly existed. IL le then ner-t,
sud iacul>- soluble. lu vaLtr wiche coutuine
carbanic scid, while lu is « quiek" or caustic
pua-o mael le inreLtrn t btsiti sase
it seizea upon catbonla acld wiherever il eanu
find ltt-rm thse air, frontmiwater, frem te
sal, or froua siny vegotabte or animal malter
wsith wihîbbit may came'lun contaàt. When
branght int close contact wiLth arganic. -
matter lis havidty 1er carboul sciin esasee It
ta entthOe çommsis-e cm deeompaelng oaffect
upon iL which isaso well known. This it
doeeshy neblng lfi-af carbonla salti fromn
miatever source I mty and aiso by de-
pi-iùg IL - i water.In. the chemi-
cal action Chuà set up considerable
Leat -As producod,- so that combustion
frequently.ocurs. Wheu brought into con-
tract with.an> subsiknohe. ceitatiuigammonia,
which i usually ln comblnation with car--
Doule aId, ana in thé toAditon o a car-n
ate, or Ie' sud diseolved lu water-and it
oftn ,'exista -I mature lu both tatesa-the -
iaie, -unîitiw' i - 'lth C'hrbCnil iild and

Water, dischi-ges the carbonic acid i rom its
coabination wiClthhese and stsIt fris.e; and,
as anmonlale a;vapor or gas, it thep escape
into the air and.is lost. For' this. reason iL
shoda n voeebs mnir- "wth old maa-iùre, but
It may-4 b. usofuli> composlied-wIth fresa-in-'

We vatîta nett e iundenstooti me ralylng whaol-
ly upoa dte asormat ta kep Pttc Produ-
tivences of cour mowI inglots. Goot as this Isit
le hsrdiy ufiaIlent, eertsiuly fer s long course
o! years, un[os tae land lanatual te gras, ant
le so aituated as to recetve fertllizing material
from other sources than ltself. 'Most mowing
lands requre a top-dreaing once ln four or fi-e

r sud vii'i ntt e Injunedhby such s drams-
eKvetyran 1We belleve ia prrament men

dowse, as hay la tue mainspr-ng a sioCk·arme,
and the quality of the ta>- ie so much better on
aI than nom etoeat landi. To hseure thi per.
mcanence ait! mprcteusent.or (hoéla>-crop Che
farmer must lock ut ln the summer for a good
compost he uand tvo-dress his mesdows with
I d lu the Auturmn, as leas re pfnIti aler the
second oenv o!lia>-le cut. Ilf, la t4 attondat t
before the Pall rains come en the grass gets a
botter star andin the Spring te rreadowalook
grie a foa4nxigtt earlé? .ib5' they>ýOtberwIse
ia. aiad aa reatifor the ower brthe
mtiila oftJune, en4 fr the second orop bsy thg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A WEEC. kS2 a day'st orme aj-iy$12 Ande., cst outfit faee. Addiresg must e., Augusa, Maine., 7-o

. INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED of MICHAELMcL&lTGHLIN1, -ton. wlfe's usme le a fina,

bIs brother Lawrence, anthia :elter Matr.Ha lefi Ire]Lantithlrty-alghttye=angafatCanada.
Ris native place lanox.Parl sh of Killassar,
County Mayo. Irelaud. Heard he lved nearMolintreal sE:a furmer. I wihl gîte one bundreti
dollars for Information df lm living or dSd.
Address. JORN McLAUGILIN, lul George
street., Toronto, Ont. 3-6

nure 6bnlng ilt- antoauffective condition
withot losso! imauand with perfectsafety
if -the heap ' kept moist, or fresh earth ai

hisâter isidde Lto take up any ammounia that
may be formed Ju the course of the rapidide-
composition. -Iù fact, it nl in- composts that
mlie may bo mont oconomically employed, foi

whe so used it rapidly brings inert vegetable
matter into an _otive and valuable condition
Thus, crude swamp much, waste litter for the
refuse of croep, or soif tegt consiste largiy cof
roots. sud dabrîs Pcf vaotatlon, as dilcis ai
pond acourings, or the leaf-mold from woode,

i may be made fit for use as manure in a very
short time. And in applylngit to the solilin
ields the farmer i merely composting on a
broad scale, for it 'acts thera precisuly as it
does Inthe compost heap l the yard; it de-
composes the vegotable matteri or tte manure,
which as accunulated in the toil, and ifany
ammonia lailiberated thesoil holde it, or it lu
disesolved by the water present in the soil,
sud liseIons thus preventod.

Lime ahould, theefore he used judiciously
aud with caution. It habest used as a pro.
paration for grass and clover with the wheat
crop, . because then the soil!- sla- generally
worked with unusual care, 'and a dressing of
èmanur ià also given. The most preferable
and the safest plan le to use it with compostai
frequently and lu amall quantities. Those
farmers who possess a bed of muck and can
procure lime need never want-manure, for the
muck will supply nitrogen, potasb, and snome
phosphoric acid, and if the lest sanot in lasu-
cient supply it can be procured l tho shape
of superphosphate, or of bran used inthe
fecing of tise stock. But campasting le
i.boriour and it la easier to dres the landl
mIt h the uua! quautity oi lime,, 40 bus li
pat .acre, onuesin five yeare, whleu it jea laid
down tograss. The lime my elther be used
upon the plowed ground after the manure bas
been covered and harrowed into the soil, or
it may be used in the Winter asa top-dreossing.
In the latter case itmay be sown troadcast
over the young wheat in December, or the
meadows and pastures mày be dressed at that
time. It maters littlewitb what crop the lime
is used so that it lu evenly mixed with the
soi!, and la reduced to a fine state of division.
Tits la done by throwing the lime into heaps,
and pouring water upon It until it alacks
down nto a fine dry powder. As the lime
combines rapidly with carbonic aciçi, and
after the combination is much leas effective
than belore, it should be prepared se near as
possible to the time when it ca be'barrowed
into the soi!. When it cannot be procured
fresb, and la already slacked and in the condi-
tion to carbonate, the quantity hto beused
may ble doubled (t.isafety.

CARE OF MOWING LA&DS IN AUTUMN.
This latheseason whenthe farmrs are tem t-

cd to turn their stocks ait O e gaowng neiZ.
This msy not ta 50 hati a practice as grazîng
fields in the Spring, and in some cases may be
Justified, as IL lenot well toallow no muchafter-
math ta rernalu ou litelanthat ilwil Ismoer
thetc o h tie grasses, or Impetie the mewer
at the next harvest. But. asa rule, mowing
lands ehould.-be'exclusively devoted to the pro-
duction of hay. 'If they can be made ta yield
annually .two crops ofay, as tey eau be by
judiclous management, this Is.a suflilent tax

.on their enargies, and the farmer should con-
IL eliuit etmu rhi laor; n the

long r bthis vini b found more profitable thon
togra$e the elds thoughi for the lIme belng iL
seema wasteful" to leave the afterrnath to b
!rosk-bîtau, rither anti dacay. lu nornianuer
can taie:fertillty ai the flelibe keptup more
eoinialy thian byailowngtble tTulrdgrowti
ai grassto eral ungrazed. t serves abigher
purposethan more protection a! the landi rt-a
te\saeverty or thie Wnter.

ntefrst place,the decavofrthisaftergrowth
le nat-lcf.. O! courue ttc decompoiion et tbe

tas urnishes ail the ciamnta of fod. an lu
the rxght proportions, whieth the next crop
needs. It la thehomopathie principle applied
to plan lLikeprao ucesa Me.,, AIL ebserv
farmeae sanotîeti that cern (ail bens sa
togs furniah manure wtlcb le speclallyadapted
to the production of corn, and that the muanure
ai'- ha>- (cd caIlle maken te ansI t ld o! taoc-
dresslug roe mawing lots.The reasn isobviaus,
and we are always reasonabîv sure of a good
crop of gras, if we leave a good growth of after-
math on the grounaftar foll.o otthat this
groth coniains 'ail the foodi wlach the nerf.
yar's croas may demand, but IL aids nature
aii gîtes ta astart lnthe right drectlon.
Beades flinisblaag direct fertllzing matral,

thé afterms±h serves as a cnuih to land, keep-
laag if.misi, anti parons, anti enahliug IL btter
to absorb the fertlizing aatons! vitit whicb
the atiosphere always abounds, How great
tiis benefit la ms-eeseti net i iose armnera

sho hae tieti mulchingtber traes, strawbory
vInes. currant bushes, or any other crop. Tiie
resault of mulching always astonishes the expe-
rimenter In this mode of fertil ling, and heois
sometimes at alésa to sccount fort e inr ased
product slmply from putting leaves, straw, or
even ferns and hemlnck bushes under his trees,
o rver I erootso!plats ofallkind, A lttle
scstancrd ou a grais piaf.- causes the grass ta
grw.with unwentedluxuriance. This cannot
e attributed to direct fertlity frou the decay-
g trawa ute Increased growthIs peu boforetaie straw . helua té dteay. We, are satinfieti

thatbymulctngthe groun dl kepitporousand
onsequeay uaore susceptible toalmoapterie

Influences., Rake off thei nclebroamuntier an
an apple tree and th soli is uniformly found to
h ga anulated and generally fullofanglo-worms,the passager of whch aresa many avenues for
theacoessofair. Theaftermathactsas amuloht
torymue like straw, and Is btter tarn etraw,
Inasmueit as IL la epreati ovenîr os-or thc sua-
face of the ground and cannot blow away.

Anaîhor gooti efibot of thcs aftermutle 10
keep the greun > e l covered wllb rnaw lutte
\yinter, and thus In addition to the dIrect pro-
teona rihct he grass Ietoi dfumIstes. il aide
lu puting antheieoleau s hbte cos-anîli]whlcb la
porous and, there'ore, a poor conductor of beat,

Au thieflakas o! suaw ilI!tlmoy si1( lu umcng
the biseau or grant antidcannai hlow way a
t1tlydn bt-e gront. Witt s godotica-ring
a! anow weti doL notexpeaft either grass or grain
te winter-kîll. Suaw cornes down loden wth
ammonia for the benefit cf th and, ant te
(armer wto manages ta seaure the most snnw,
ctr things being cequal, scut-eslthe most fan-

Whttwe paricularly dleure taca1lihe ater-

math van on ti. mowîng lotIs itae vitatyey

t enediby tovng sain eo the nsa» s c
la eaiortedin the leaves-"the truc sap," ase

botanista cal! It-returnedi to them. Tis le abh-
eoiute1y s esntis te thebealtht su v ao nf he
pt-cess shauldibe kept up. Onua lawsn, ms-tre
tu cle mowina le continuo ed lthe seasan

short lestes manage ta elaborate more or less
nourishment for the roots. In casa stock, es.-
pecialîs seep, are turnedi on a mawing lot ldu

t i ta oca] but ar coan pun1et eut Thi
le killing t e goose that laysthe golden egg•.

Still, iL muet ha airnw thdatmttea owsn
doanot Injuan th aucceeting crocps. Lot those

tru or ayear or mennu saine tavoret lmocl
roceîsvn thc wash of aLte lan, but temuke

crop. Ment (armera acknowleidge this, but say'
ther steak can't go througit te Autumn withi-
gîta tat beef cratle afgteart nt trer tnt
Iheir cava anti young stoce in goot condition

fre Wnotare oteai, eapeit m tc

anti in these dasys ef corn fodder, millet, anti au-

middle er tAgst It larne labar teopreqare a
comnpost. beap unci tap-drana graus Ianda ut Il
la lataor that pays wboro ha, la the losdlng ab-
Ject of the farmer, as ilta ln ail stock farmns.
The top-dressIng need net be of the rIChest mn-
toili, as part of Its purpase la ta keep the.acw-
Ing lots from tbelng "bide-tounti," a.nd -toaet as
an absorbent of the atmospheric fertilizers W e
have top-dressed meadows wth rottedsoda, with
very goodi resuits, but w prefer ta make a con-
post of soda, macle, or alLuvial soit as - a basts,
with alternate layers of barn-yard manure or
night-soi. If some refuse lime can be added I to
Ile compost, IL wil teli on ie meadown f(or
years. blany gracers are more t1bs willlIng ta
give ths refuse ta 2the armer who wIll cart it

ay, uand often add some apollatilsh. as au lu-
duement fur its reoularhaahing. Tre tracs are
just shedding tiaeir leaves and thora I no better
fertilizer than leamold. The wood house often
bas a layer ofof chip dirt a foot thik. ail the
wblleiaemItilng miasma (or theahounebold, whlct
wouî!be excellent food for the neadar.'The
connmost shaould not only be hauled in the Au-
turnn, but apread soon after it is hauled" The
lîtti e beapa wbla we sonietîmea see Iaft au the
meadawsal Wînter nt onlyo ail of thair mis-
sfon to give the grass a start, but actiually
smother the grass roots on which they lie.

NZW ÂDVERTISEMENTS.

FURNMITURE!
-BEDROOM SUITES...........'.....$20 00 to $150
PARLOR SUITES...................40 00 ta 150
DINING TABLES..............,..... a650 te 35
CH ''IR ...S..................25c upwards
Bugfor cash at WM. Hing's, and Save

aPoney. 652 Cralg Street.
tts

Musical Instruments.

Pianos "oibe . p mrîce d Hagin
Y.atty's iaet Newspapet fun repy ient

fre) beforei buring Prso or Oo. Rendmy lait!& ÂrOSSÂlEr.Lef.BeÂTY, ive.Orzans

Stove Polia.

For benuty of Polis, Saving labor, Cleanll-
ness, DurabilIity ant Clapness, tucq 1uallozl.

MORSE BOs.. Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Efach package of ie genuine bears our Trad-

Mark-a cnt o the Rising Sun.
Trade Mark Copyrigsted In U. S. An 1805

Regfatered In r. S. Patent omce187*.
Resgistered in Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & C.,
Montreal Agents.

AdvOaatOs. O0c.

-on , r1.

1.Ayer' s
flair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND C01R0.

IT is a:most agreeable dressing, which
1s ut once harmless and effectuai, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickencd, and baldness of ten
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair imnediately, aud causes a new
growth mn ail cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseasd nhair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and reuders it pliable.

The Viron cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stinulating, and soothing

properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseuses peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under-
which conditions diseases of the scalp anid
hair are impossible.

.As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vrcon is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor diye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
.unsurpassed la its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co.,
Practical andi Analytical Chemists .

Lowell, Mass.

01LD BY ALL nDRUQIsTS EVUEYELE.
LYMA& 0SONS & Co., MONTIEBAL,

Whoiealo Agents.

B. LEDO UX

cardage, Makert
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show'

rooms 131 and 33 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By Speca( Appoinment Carriage Maker to
la. B.R. the PrincesmLouisean d E.E

the Marquis of Lorne.
Pirst PrI zmandIplaPawardeh i by the Cotfnnial Commission ut Pblladeiptlat 187&.
First Prize at Szdney, New South ales,
FirBt Prizes at Exhibitions lu various Pa

Canada. 214gZnI

RW N TREE'S
Pare Cocos onir tR O C K ln-t'-ed-°

.starch, Farina oranyoetIm forsigna Aar.-
41enla (hbth ,are selargely .ued an thu
mannfature of Mo
moeopahteand othea

C prepared Cocons.
WIOLESALE nY

IVmn Johnson & Co,, Aontrealk

ENVELOPESI ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large consgnment of Commer-

cial Envelopes. Canlforsamplesand Eee prices.
Letter Copying legPres S'apecaty.

&HERMA 14, FORT] EU & Co.,
Mercantile Stal8lrr, Acount Book Manuifa"torons, Printes, Lithographers etc.

256 and 251 it. James seet as.qntherland's Oldi Stand.

PROVINCE 0F QUUEBEC.

Oepadtmant of Cîown lands
Woods and 17orests,

QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880.

N tice lu er by gia ha t c rm ably ta
follOming tîmbr lmit il! eo for s fa sa a
publIc auction, lunthe sales room of the newl Buidinl iis c', a FIDAY,
te IftitOctoer uaxat10ý .. , suObjaclta othe
conditions meantionid below, namel>y

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles'.

Firslt Range, BloclkA, LimitNo. 4, 39
5,1,18

t 4 t " 7, 163
t0 - ,

, "t t 12, 55

Second ~ '~ 1, 401
t, t, " " à 1à 2, 55

t 50

. t. " 67, 50

''8 ".,50
" " "t " 9, 50
" " "4 " t'10, 50
4 " J, 50

" t412, 50
'tird u " " 2 50

t " tt "t t 3 50
tt tt t t 34O,50

4 " " 50
® " " , 50

"t "t'" t " 1, 50" " " 11, - 50

Limit Township Litchtield ...... 4

LOWER OITAWA AGENCY.
Red River, LiMrit A, South, 18

r ut ~ ,~ , ' ~40
4uc *~~C 50

" " E 36
, , 

0dé G . '60

" t• 4 I, . 34

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.

lack Biser, LinitN o. M

d 5
.t à fi 149

.t 4 44 il 4 aO
4 46 tg A: F, 0, 38

River St. John, Limit Na. 8 25
, d4 ,, o 4, 25
"t " "S 6 2 , 2 5 1

44 " " f4 65 20
"o o " 67, 20

"70 ""',
1 t , 1

Lmit Townships Ashiturton and Montminy, 16e

GRASNVILLE AGENCY.

LimitTowMnshpPainchaud, 15
Lake Tomisconata No.] East.st iRFet 30

2

. l " ." 48
:4 5t 4 ~4 4 .lu o4 10
.4 04 6.t 5 d 36

STaownship Cabana, 16
T Facaangeton, North-East., 38

'6 4. Soutt-Wost' ,
Robinson, Noth-East, 38l' South-West, 25

t " Botfaord, North-East, 38d "South-East, 3-3

RIMOUSKI AGENCY.

Lake Temiseugata, LimitNe. 1 2md Range 54
S " "4 " 3 " 4 45

t " 4 t 4 "4 t 4o1
44 4~ " "l 5 "t "4 18

Liiît TownsipMilnikek, Nort, 20

River JeanLevesque,LinitSouth, 44 9. s d4 Il N o r t , I
Limit Townsp Notiet h 64

JRPeur River MoetfsstTrwnshp Masse, ko. 1. West 30
Rtve -oDuqiesnes, 2 Souh. 7
River Touladie i Nort, 20

" 1. 1 South, 19)
' Kedzoick, West, 1046 =IEs1t

Cauaupsul, Neto , 10

BONAVENTURE A NY.

Limit RiverNouveUe, West, 106. tE 9 xsut, lu
Township RisUgouche, sa

SAGUENAY AGENCY.

Limit Township Iberville. sq8
t. River Ut.Lawrence, West, 30Il "4i biat, 30

do ' Lavale, South, 25
" Rer Siit-au-Coclion, No. 1, East. 47us à. 46 2 di -loi
4 I " "4 j W1?est 17
. .t 4 12 " 20

CONDITIONS 0F SALE. ano? FAPrrrE13 gmi

Thse aboyatiber limits at their estmated Usave. hun L etter o

arn, mare or lese, te be offered at the following dreds uAuvset prîtes, namely:y rn$0t810NCA R E S
Vpper Ottawa Agency fromt $50 to, $100.' 

A__ ___

Laver Ottawa Age8ne>' rom $25 ta $50. -_______

eouina u Grand tile ad Rimouskl Agen.

Saguenay and Bonaventure Agencies frot $8
Toe t$mber limits to be adjadged to the party BcKYE L.FUbidding the highest amoant af bonus.'Eu pEanTrOUre
The bonus and firatear's grounri renut two ele larma Frma, etc. FULLs-WM(etPBELLa&r0.

dollars, per squaia nileto be psid l acin e case U ARR NT. st-ns, oin. FeL
immeiatey ater he sle.VANDlUZEN & FCieanat , O.

Sa i timber loeltiOnS to be subject to ta pro- VAT , na . des Notre Dame Street
visions of! ail - y .tenn anlll no luIforee, - e__o_____.CAPE_,te

ant i sbch mune-y te itatet aller. ' orgtote deathof Mrý -Wr. CAMPEzLL, tise

lans whichmaybe tee (tinter. w e L oNl MHNELYBELL Co., stock ofthe. above busIness a being sold at
Plans exhibiting these timber limitas ill bescasnTogetyrdedpis,

Lpe (oninapoctýien, ai teDeprtmentaf Ct-owmuci sucCessoitTO great»' rauéet prIesL.
pedain fto t ictt, sudae tge Va Ofce for MENEEL r Y KIMBE L y, ulrtain àid duniture Materils and Trim.

localitties, ra this da ta th dayeof sale. nings at vnt rawI RicEs. (This Department
e.heTAC d BenFounders, Troy, l. y. 1as.been moved to GroundFlr.) Saples .

S Acoissteiwne o erosother Manufacturer of a superior 'nlit of ells. pieces andshort Ends cheap.
- lN.iB-Acosxrnàd b y Ogrtdoer nl uencil, are Specal attention giten to hURCH MBI lew suo iSh Best Bru el and TapestrYp.14

uthoeizetto ptblish this notie. Illustrated Catalogue sent fre. teda liw asin · ·
- 8$i-S 1,8,15,22M-0 6,&, 20,'78-fl 17 paoted ara nov arriving 1

Cures spSpeis, Indigestion, cour
Stomaci and ick Eadacho.

Immediately coi rects bad taste lu the mouth,
and renders Impure breath swpeet and agreeable.
Ladies once using this preparation wîll find it
of such real value as to make it a standard rem-
edy ln every house.

RI is entirety different/rom ali ather prepara-
tions of Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry.

Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H,
faswell a Co.

FO RUTHEH
There are persons who, baving made use om

various preparations withoutobtaining any uat-
Isfactory result, wlI b inclined to condemn
the use of LuaY' PAnsEAN HIAiR ENEwEa.
To then we can, ln all confidence, state that
.not a single" instance do we know of where

LUBY's preparation han been employed but, that
il bas been a perfect succese, and no further tes-
timony Of its merts need be ofired them than
the approval il bas met with from hundreda ft
our citizens who are now daily using I.

Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, -te
valuable properties are t- restore gray hair to
its natural color, whIch li certainly does, and
without any injurious ett 2ct whatcver; cures
Irritation andt itching of the scalp, and leaves
the head clean, cool and roe from dandruff.
One thing itacertain, that Ite balsamie proportie.
are Pnch that It strengthens weak ltr andcheecs ILs faUling eut.

LUUY'S doe not sail the plllow-siips. Thoe
who bave used LuB's speak well of IL; those
whe condemn It knowmothing of it.

sold by all Chemiste and Perfumers, ln large-
sized bottles, at 50 cents eaci.

Wiolesale by Lyman Sons & Co.: Kerry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co., H.
Raswell & Co.

HEALTH FOR ALI!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great HouseholtI Hedicine Eanks

Amongst <ho Leading Neeesea.
ries or Lif.

These Famons Pilla Pui-fy 1e BLOOD, and ac
most vowerlhily, yet sootibngly, on the

Liver, stornach, Eidneys c Bowels,
Giving toue, energy and vigor ta these great

MAIN SPINGS OF LIE. They are conf-
fidently recommended as s never-failing remedy
ln al cases where the constitution, from what-
ever canne,bas become imapaired or weakened.Tbcy are wondorfully afiicclous lu ail alliments

Incidental ta Femalesof all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL PAMILY MEDIUINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
lt searchingand H Iung Properticeare

lnown Throughoat the WorId.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad .Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers 1

It ian Infallible remedy. If effeatually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, n sait into meat, it
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Cougbh,
Colds, and even ASTUMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abceses, Piles, Fistulas, Go-t, Rhe -
nate",'"antieveryInti of SIN DISEASE, ibas nover been known ta (aIl.

Both Pilla and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford atreet,
Loudon tboxes and uns, at l1 .li, d2.<tB. .22s, anti 83e eat. anti by AUmodictuae
venttn uttrougiout meh cIvlixed worl.

N. .- vc gratis a the above ad!dres;
daily,cetwen thaute cfianti4, or by lette,138 w!c

GRY'S SPECIFICIMEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH.REMEDY.

-WDllprompCt1L RADE MARK.
TâRA DE M A RK.adr IaY'

S crey and év-er

vS uafebiltyandl e g e s , r e p U .
orindiacrettan.

excess or over-
workofthe brain
and neryousa s7-BefoX Tak tei; la penfectll

torse s Raot Ta Hg
lihz ze -.. an-bas hWn Axt*nivalused for
over thit yeare wlthgreat'succes.

i r Pusl pantieulars ln our pamphlet, whihwo deaira ta senti frac hjl ai] (o avery orne.:The

Specfie Mediinels sol byalldrpgulstsaat$lper,paafage; ormsx-psckag a (efo r $5; orwllbe sont
re aI on te cnerbyaddrea-VI UnTiE 4AY MED101248CO., Toronto, Ont..

HHEawell & Ca Montreal wholesale agents
ifan Province oft Quebec, a;n retailed by att

Uooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCEI

Handsome lesign (Portable). The Best nd Most Durable Cooklng Bange&iuthe
- DominIon. -... , .

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broiters, Oyster Ranges, Cake GriLes, Baking Ovens, Etc., Et.e

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CEAIG STREET.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BmD
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25

Franci A. Quinn.

QUINN & PUROELL,
Advocates, Barristers, soiicitor, k., k

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MOKTEEL.

Special attention to l'atent and Tradn Mark
Cases, Parliancntary Busines, &c.0

EfRY J. KAVANAGH, B.0. L.

ADIoCA TE,

117 ST. FeÂscois XrIsu SrnEur.
Montrel.

OYLE & LEBLANC,
A D VO C-4 TE,

No 54 ST. JAMZS STaREET.
Ofice bours fronm S9a.m. ta 5 p.m.

D. A.. O'SULLIVYJN, LE.BZ,
BA RISTEB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC

Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

DOHERTY k DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. . Doherty,D. CL, <. J. £chery.B..C.L.C

VinegarS and Spirits.

MECHAEL LEFEBVRE & $0
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

Methvlated Spirite5
Bs. 89,B41 sud 43 Bonsecour SEt,

MONT1EAL.

51.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & 428 Notre Darne Street, Montreal.

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed Is the only one Il the Dominion bavIng a Brais Strap, Corner
Aprinas and an Are Form. We use no Web or Strngd, and, therefore, there is no UAmnso

We do lot taUc persons intO buying Our Spring. We sal it on iLts own nrits. Please cut
and see.

-ed-ca-

Johin ». Purcell.



moving off pretty freely; slight concessions $2 -to 350 do; pears$a, .. o 6 par bbl NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS. N NTSEENNEW VERTIBEM iTDLRLdAoAn AA-rP>have beeanmadetoruyers of-iargeolotsof this peaheos,. $150 par Iasket; Concord graps . W T
asr àIileading-fliweek; and we.accordingly .3c par lb; Delaware, 9o; Bôdgers, lc;

TUEssÂT Ocobat 5. - rduce~or prices curi-erit 10 par cw This Peach apples, $2 pr bbl. . .. awee yourw own.T and$5y at home. Samples worth

-bas ýfot been caused by any decline 1n prics VEGTAE.--POttoes, new, pr- bushale Portland Mine G. Fortland, Main. .ressr o&o

lNEAVCIL. . inErgid, where the market romains firm, 40c to 45c ; -carrota, news,.per bashel, .400;7
- but .isowing .to thevigorous conpetitlen, oions, new, per bbli .$2; ùabbpges, ne, TEE-

At the Stock Exchange on Monday the. .chiefiy in the west, referred ta ln our last re- per dozen 20c ta 40c; caullflowers, per dczen
wakt as ir nd y ncien fterandy ae.no eat, b yes a pa e ty o d ng of fo 0 t O p r b sh o at opa u h, Scr1 JA E WC R IC I E S C H O O L O OSmarket was fairly active and steady for bank port. Tin Plates have ruled quiet, and prices $1 00 ta 1 50-;radishes, par dozen lunches,,

shares in tho marning; .duliwith a same- are -a shade easier; the demanda only 10c; lettûce, par dozen, 40c; 'string beans, RCHIPEC AND 1$ILU.0R,
wht asertednc i te feroo. el-moderate, buyers apparently holding off for 400 to 60e per bush; tomatoes, per bush, 50c 0 ST E 8 stam

graph opened j par ènt higher at 134, but even lower prices. A fair business has been bets, 40c t 50oc par bush; celery, 500 par o--
gradually relapsed during theday to133 bid, done in Steel and Cut Naila, at ixncbanged dozen; turnips, O0 par bush,; Spanish .ontreal. 45 à
133j aiked at the close. Richelieu Naviga- pdjces, but sales' usually comprise a general onions, 40o par dozen ; mushrooms, i5e pur Indioestin n D 'snensia,
tion Co. declined -par cent to .59 for buyers, assortment of goods, The local market for dozen; spinach, 75c per bush. A . i n A
59d for sellers. City Passenger Railway dull Pig Iron has remained unchanged since our D.!_Y PoDUcE. --oet print butter, 28e ta
and uncand at 120 and 12i. City Gas Co. ast refrence. Latest cable advlces report 30c; tub do8c..to,25çc eggs, packed, 14C ; B m L * a U S N E SS
was firm at 1461 and 1461 until the second Scotch warrants very strong at 50s., an ad- now laid, 20-,i25 . -

Bloard, when the stock feit off ta 146 bld, 14G -6vance of 2s. on previous rates. Here sales PO1auaLT -&MAr.--Dressoed fwIs ,per pai, VEGETALElBL.FALT
asked. Royal Canadian Insurance Ca firm are confined ta small lots at our quotations, 60 .t 75c; Blac: kDucksO Aer: pair 50c;E L

and igbr, t 57 and60.Grapie o. ws W]ih1-1-,ý'i. pir 50 VE.G.TABE BWbolasaleesae b
and higher, at 57 and.6. Graphlc Co. vas whih for round lots would be shaded.. There Tnikys, pairs, $1. 25ta'$l- 75i Partridges,
held at 624 and nited at 42J. Canada Cot- is a good enquiry from consumera, who are docW er brace ;Woodcck 50o do-; Geose $1 LYMAN SONS& CO.. MONTR1IAL. STANDARD SCHGOL ANO COLLEGE

ton 0O, was piaced- at 98, buyers. offerlng 97, holding- off, however, for lower prices, and Béea.per lb, 10o t -12ci; Mutton, par lb, 8'MA
holders wanting "9' .Ot the bank shares purchasing now only for immediate require- fto10c;Lamb par quarter,O50c tà$1 20 , Veal ,IANADA, Province of Quebec. District of TEXT-800KS
Mùrcbants' manifested most strength, closing monts. They may bave ta lay In winter stocks par lb 8c to 12o,; Pork, par lb, 10c to 120 U Montreal. Seugprlnr Court, 10.660. DAME
, par cent higer at 106 for buyers, 1061- for later on at bigher figures than are current at Hams per lb, 14c ta 15c; Lard, per lb, 15o; s asure cure for CugsCods MARY JANE.ME[LEte ity and Disse1ez Cogmmerceiatv n nhne I :uecr o ogs-Clstrictaof bantreal,, wî,f. , ! amsDouglas Welli o~aiyO a,,at od
sellerr. Commerce finactive and unchanged, present. The numerous enquiries from Sausages,per lb, lOc ta 12c. Whooping-Cough, and alil Lung o WtsameplaeInsuranceAgent,duyauthr.and,and
at 129 and 129%. Bank of Montreal sold at American dealers during this month have nat Diseases, when taken in season. a ester en justice Plaintiff, vs the said .Puher' loweat whoksale

158 in the mrning, and thon became quiet yet resulted l n nuch business. On the con- CHEESE MA.RKEES, - People die of consumption simply actEi DOUneG WELr.on de bies ia tis da ben pricea. -
et this price asked, i1544 offared lu the after- trsary, we hear of a Chicago firm offering a lot At Utilca yesterday forty-two.hundred boxes because of neglect, when the timely taken in the above case. p c
noin. Outario advanced i par cent at the of 500 tons of Gleugarnock in this market at Of cheese were sold, twelve hundred of which use of this remedy would have cured Montreal. 22nd Setember 1880.
first Board to 874 and 88, with sales at the $16, ex-ship in bond. Dealers report remit- prîca bin 13e, a Litteai alsa vesa rr h iem at once. -oMACMASTERtoRENSIELDS,

fond thon fe off lu the afternoon tances prompt and liberal. market was very duhl; only 8,000 boxes.Factory FIflyonu e years of con-- tiEMBRA CING WORKSO
to 87 and 871. Maisons moved up per Acheese sold at 121oD ta l3c 600 boxés Farma stant use proves the fact that no
cent ta 991 bid, and thon ruled at 99 and D sN thelocal maT he eringsco reen air> ae to aIlle t0 12c; and 300 pckgs cough remedy bas stood (lie testOtharshar i nah oa mre aecantînuad Btteraît 20 e UC RA.D B ZA R Algobra. Afltomfy,Echg stead at 53 d 55. fairly large, and about equal to those of cor- like Do s' Elixir. - Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;unehanged. -. fairi>' lIrendaout equalocstabt oe Ingco-OONO ' T - ; -5.«Prite 2cents.anC Sr.oo per botuie. WLn IL rtmtc srnmMtaoy

Th Stock market to-day was Weil, values rspndtng preno sasons; but, owing ta TORONTO MARKETS-Octr rsaleEvywhere. WILL BE ELD Aritheti, Astronomy, Mteorology
L gsay Athe excessive number of dealers tore, the de- Mafket inactive flour dull, villmers as Book-keeping, Botany, Uhemistrybeing lower all round than yesterday. A. before at $4.80 ior ýuperior Extra, and $4,70 for CmolinadRooc

small business was doneat the morning board mand la always very conapetitive, and all are ChoiceExtra. Wheat r nactaveifnd nomianallyT Xs' aA T CAR I L L N C°.poition and Uhotane
but this afternoon the market was Inactive. readily soldatthe high prices previotsly unchanged. Oats firmer and sold to-day.atl Re.DICTIONARIES

quotd. nspetedhide ar sol tataiiersfor aadon arucka. 2ant qi9etfo EstrabutMorning sales : 60 Montreal at 154; 60 quated. Inspected hides are sold ta tannes for a cnr antadyato No .and lo tdayIN EIraR S FOR TnE BENEFIT oF TUE tEnglish and Forelgn¶Languagesj.
Ontario at 87; 20 Peoples at 80 ; 50 Mal. tan advanca $1 par cwt. on the rates . Yesterday No 1 sold at 71c. Pesse steady, Elocution, .French, Geography
sons at 994; 4 Jacques Cartier aI 90 ; 51 Mer- pid ta butchers, wheintwillbe found in our and sole ate for uninipected-o ablrChoico Wihl cure Jaund ce, Dyspepsia,soo i 1ýj Jcue Crie t 0 1Me-lisI of îrnlces curreut. Bit eepsAins have No. 2. Patasoes unehangoti, glth cas setiing nt LîverCompîtinîs,I.ndigestion, and PRO'VIDENCE ASYLUM, Geology, Mlneraiogy, Matallurgy,
chants at 106 ; 60 at 105¾ ; 100Commerce atb• t 40c. Woolunchanged,enperiorselling at30cto . P . . Ei. Gecmetry, Trigonometry,
129 ; 25 Telegraph at 133; 75 at 1321 ; 225 at beau coming forward fraet> dunng the 31c, and Extra atun g to 6c. Fleecrr e ominal, al diseases arisng from Bihiousess. Surveyiug, Navigation, de
13' 0 ; C0Richelieu at 59; 150 City Passenger week, and ail have beau bought up at prices with bLyers and sellers apart, and 27c the best Pnce 25 cents per bottle. -B ÀNDR EW'8S German. English Grammar and Etymoo

.i nranging from 85c ta $1 each, accordingato aize bld.Tallow armer.ttrugl up ta Se s ea rann- For Sale Everywhere. -Gymnastocs, Calisthenics,-. atJ.2Q; 85 it>' Gau aI 145k ; 30Canada Gaon ragln tre'! worth Oc. Butter itmer andi ateclon ONPst, al ateoriss,
"-Company, 90. and quality. worth 19e to 1je. large rails beginning to offer, HENRY & JOHNSON'S -NPhysleal exorcises,

Afternoon sales: 50 Montreal at 154; 8 Luam.-Prices at milla firm. Damand and worth 20. Eggs scarce, and fimerat 16i ARNICÂ AND OI October 18th and thé Following D Greek, Hebrew.sChaldee,
Ontario at 874; 25 Jacques Cartier 911; 10 from the States slacking off some, but large ta-17e. AR IC7ANrLay Syriac and Sanscrit language,
Union 804; 2ôTelegraph at 132j; 5 at 132f; sales of thin lumber ta go to Quebec for the TEE CATI-LE MARKETS. -History, Italian, Latin,
50 at 1321; 50 et 1324; 35 Richelieu at 581, English market has caused the manufactures MONTREAL, October 4. INI N TILiterature and Art, Logie,
25. et 581 ; 40 at 583; 5 at 58 ; 25 at 58; -15 to stiffen prices somewhat. Stock boards have Under a lighter run of cattle, with a fair For Jan and Beast. ARLINGTON 1 USE Mechanies and Engineering,
Canada Cotton Co. 9. been sold at unusually high prices. A de- local and export demand, prices were firmer The most perfect liniment ever comn- A FEW DOORS Metaphysies, Mythiology,

mand setting i for this size of lumber froa at 44e ta 5o par lb., live weight, for fair ta good Auunded. rice 25 Cts. and 50 ets.-Antiquities, Musie,
an unexpected quarter causes the manufac- shipping grades, while butchers' cattle werP For Sale Everywhere. WEST OF VICTORIA SQUARE Natural History,

COMMEBCIAL. turers ta fo] jubilant. Local trade fairly sold at from 2ac ta 4e per lb., as ta quality. Table Board, $3.00 per week. Seven Dinner .Natural Philosopby,
active. Stocks of lumuber mostly consist of l w Hfogs were plentiful and prices were easy, et Tickets, 1.00, Transients, 31.00 per day. Singia Object aud Kindergarten teaching

WEOLESALE PRFICES. grades. $5,75 to $0 par 1CO bs., for fair to good. Nspt.'8. "'.'-Pemansh'p, Political and Social ScIence,
Fmonu, receipts, 6.308 barrels. There ls a bot- Or.s.-A fair demand exista for goods in About 12 cars of cattle were offered at St. Readers, Primera,.1cr footing l inoeuarket eansoquent upn IDTIIIAaIT;LIJWfUIWIl( rilnuSall plea

improvedtenrnand, but the luoreasei ae this ine withoutt any special feature in the Gabriel Market. Alderman McShane bought -span cis e Auen,
prevents any streLgthening prices. Basiness market requirlng comment. Prices of all 170 cattle since Saturday et 44 te 5c par lb. Teachers' Aide and Zo
reportt etn-day vas mosl ry at insidafigures and kinds are firm and no respect of any decline Bromel & McIntosh bought from R. J. O tC MACHINE Inefeaorderp romninent dealers report IL «ver>' dimeuhtit taob- Ol hn fIArITN AHN npretod
ain more at present. 120 bbIs. Superior Extra for the remainder of the season. Naval Hopper 1 car of cattle at $40 each. N with full directr the smallsum o 25 Cente.

sold at $5.20. and 50 bbls do. ut 5.21: 100 bbis. Stores.-Turpentine bas been advancing Kennedy also bought mince Saturday several ''NLL CHARM THEGISSand QUIETTEENOISYBOYS. TILts
Extrascuperflue solrat a $ r15Sprlg steadily in New York. Sales having been lots of cattle, amounting ta 80 head, for ., aG suad preseutd tne biesmaa- saool rurnitureaanous.meatflairas contInua catnparatlvety soarce, anIa -Scho untrBaklole
are. therefore, pretty firmly beld. 100 bbis. made thoraat4lc, closingat40ic,equalto 5ic shipment, at 4ic to c par lb. He also r-e -rcgnati,ustfuandrtnstructiveypatimaforlhiTre.mndtendetanlarge the teste sud promote lte iudustry of al The Buitter bainguande
Spring Extra sold at 35.25; 203 bbis. Strong laid down in this market par wine gallon. ceived from Toronto to-day s carloads of fioe -ofavanrietyofpolshedhrdwodaniIR0NgTWuIW shandsome P®elis. and soup-Stone Peueie, Inh-
flrera' oId at $5.7 . For ower grades thera Yetiwe bear of salessbeing made at 49o to 50c. cattle for through shipment ta Europe. T. apeu orainw table nt., whtch ch Ponder, Ink, Ink-Wells forflesbs Slates
nominal: Fine la oftred ai $1.15 ta $4.20. Tie The ruling price for the past few days has 0. Robson,of St. Maris, sold 1 carload ofihogs cordsac.ac.te fon AoatManufacturerapricestufact,
local trade Isfairly active. 200 choice Untarlo been 60 ta 604e imparial gallon. Paints at $5.80 per 100 lbs; R: Bickerdike bought 1 w c'artin u
Baga sottld n S r l ot qett cn6oa5a.3575 u i SSawe 0;llznyall2.MnmtnlsOt

m -Ontari Oatmeal, $1.25 to4,35perbr are in good request at nchanged prices. carboadt $0.5 and Mr. Morgan boug ha.nthe acta ornitt ag. o oenew ten .i1nsNEVERY ARTICLE NEEDE D IN THE
Gommea], 2.73 ta 2 80' lade G Avcsfroua England are VR ATIL NE ED N

EGOS. are firmaat 16 ta 17e per dozen. COMMERCIAL NOTES. still discouraging, and ashippers have ta buy SCHOOL-R00MfaOGPitaDucra unobsugea. t owfiurs-aa asas a auz aprfi o
AsmE s, 160 ta $4.65 per 100 Ibm. for Pots. -Rough tallowas advanced to e par lb. aI 1e ie terta rea ter ro

Fone.-All the manufacturing houses cou- : In1879, thirty-five million five hundred Liverpool report trade ln American and -"
tinue very busy on- ordue and will bc untilthousandpounds of tea wee exported from Canadian cattle slow, at a reduction of 20a.sW. Wlri W 2 W WWIWM1WW
the close of the season. Trade vo ar bas I a, anti l 18801 lai believedthat theyield par head. In consequence of continued iseavy Il11abyMu n In iE.s2M , Eum es.our 'Darling. 'N 2uLoveAmon gtheBes. - We ean Iurnih any beol.Boks that

will be seventy millions of pounds. lasses from America insurance rates have T. °ed t oe a Maon r'hA ebair (Mog4 'a. are published, no matter where.biou quite satiyfactor>; tetotse dprfa- 1-The recent sharp advanca lu tise price ai gone up la Liverpool 8 ta 10 guineas par lso i-e.- -E t -en a Te athe Es tranger e Galntrce

alaned wrao liht yaind, tocka nusedros- Canadien refined coal oil, bas enabled our cent. Freigbt rates on cattle from this irandfather' sclook.P « s TheEiBss 1 hlad e ,or. sic Po, but&a oentlemansut.
perod the deand has iproed cos- marchants ta bring in the American product port to direct ports n uGreat Britain are offredw a- sue a'. N sa a auaeoueroTO2M P ot My'DLngbntMtus.

qetly5Othe is a sity o dthise to compete with the home article, so thatt hat 0e 21aaT sntas, l (Moe. 11 a Waoeu l ther a- eLtl IsSbaoJu J..-aquertîl>'thoera la a scareit> of gooda Ibis yoar. utinaiadvance whidi vas taîkeof iat a figure. W@ hear, liavaver, ai laver g1 oakethlatsoetttelisMotber. 4 î orT ou otLnw r,»#YOe. 2bononoIbP hnr nSouth Se3dseaas, notwithstandingtheadvance ytooo'c alwaask osotaeotfsnorstw-igure.aW.hear,îhowPvrofsower.C ohroweeuar
ia prices, have beau sold in larger quantities --On Monday>3 packages af butter w-eue £30sbeaing pafrsed, TÂta recuopt fro invnSaaKinuWoLd Wh.athrl heopsoa 0s e
than usuali; Peria lambskins are being much purchased in this market at 191c per lb. for stock at Point St. Charles sinrcel st Monda>' ssMarebluTbrouh s anorsla. al 1cnnt5aln wthe -. So. s2si'4dty LsunaMoitsma

nuf ouaj j, P 6Owsa06 s- uhoCo trol bSa the.Boa.10 M s attaDrllfr ltIod .7 l' 6 O s- a It,used for bats and cate ud thora e ave export ta aWorcester, Mass., whîch is the first ere 56 carloadsai of cattle, 3 cars of sheep Tse tnd tthu C ta;s Ij Its'os. 0 g nee, eu . l7heKîn. o .1,. 275 NOTRIE DAME STREFT,
posp ec t ai a g act u e m d Iis . w T e r B a l o a h ip man t ai t ie k in d fo r a lo n g im a p t - nt 9 cars (7 98 hb o ad ) o f h og , as c o m p a red F at tI n en a r

TheFcded0oaou alues. "'tht smlt. n 5 uGo. s2Cntba rnkindt ai manufwthred fors. Th offal With dut> and freight chargea, &., taddedI it with 122 cars ofcattle, 5 cars of sheep,6j cars Otd Kent c nole d o e b0 toyLttMoggrŸlne. .eMONTREAL.prospect o a good d mand 
obistenaur 

forusLepmee.of theOknd fer.a l ng timtepstm 
Taxer Reniaelseit.Rel.s-,,I01w, rmerket here is ratiser baueofaiskias, owiItg tae ii cataou 2e a l. îdsinlln. a lag atu2tbussthvek uviun ArIsLttot£.cMckmg":à u

tisa failuro af supply' froua tisa Hudson Bey cos o per.on, thoa-afshogs and 24 horses the week previou.aAt *.ernto ltosn r eI.Drlug ta l Aur Afy.th flur o uplyfomth udonBy à,lerBrgt l.Wbuiemalir',,. lois-auUhtl. orudtaLs-1a 90 MaPutho o eu u olCompany, which bas occurred this season for aiger market there was a full supply of cattle, We s naysb ight O Whnouthe arlor's 197hou aast.earnedt toI- se92Man ln the aonle son
the firt time during 35 years. The annuel WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET. chieflysmall boasts, wbich sold fromU 2t to e înflate t sLeIoddFlawr 10. 3sThrce'ono Msteàkotaer. « Atus 'oWalttngforKa.
average supply from tihis source durinig the The market to-day was quiet and atedly. In :1 pr îb,a fw of lse lest bringing 3e to 105 Lnttle Sute. 2080] Log Cb l alth Dag1J . C heButebrlo .a
put ton years las beau over 15,000 skins. butter ther a i movmet t ur quo- 4c. Thora was evidently dan mproved Trr KmEactotinntuuy. 2soiWhtopr5olyeotmer'oDs-tnf hO5'seo0 wnesaecinDtlm 4
The wbolesale lte haverather es0 ithh g sh eman on local accouaI, anti preas eware wîlt euaW Val' sio 0rt. Üb°v ierf o nss n o __ici_______iii____iJ&raller bss < ations, thaugis frah fane>' stock la holisasulntIth arSoe 1 A-d m Setto Hasutse. Mttr. 2sàîMs 5h ora, 31s-tfatc O 0 aTheiveC. Ios, alug
hall thir usual stock of the article, but, at somawhat bIgler. Tise establisbment aiofumr, aug q y hig. no Cet, i bs- stde, Darung. t Cea, aleU, come. a g nhe u itso.nn
the advanced price, will, no doubt, bave suffi- oleomargarine factories in the City, has caused r-eue sait et fromand 5 t he0 oact e bunc .Wwu u mo iod as ny eoa sang rer ce n i n sonr aI oar, wit FO R SA LE.
cient to meet the necessities of the seasson. s a furthardadvance ln rougis tallo, which saods iauginglande attelattarfiguue. t mal. Ordtersgonseraolyngee arfe t otge otp.e ueD cataloguolsrtan aF

aI~~~~~&I aresnayiubraI. les-gonersse n tis valasta 45eisîl as ptohaeti a tht cil' aI lCatparllguLegeeqanliies a OauddaAMamb
the trade show a disinclination ta purchase yesterday at 5cper Ib. A smli lot of butter Tise>Iw-re quoted f shipmentat 4jc to 5c CaIds fr55. Eùatl.lhispaper. Aidass-L.YNN & cd'.. 104 tOC 10John Street, New York. !!

irelarg incr ysren Lae etvaces rfcelve pa r lbopurc hlpmaen ta Mass!ceuseta a are being marketed in Albany, N. Y , where SEVERAL VALUABLE FARB.
from the fair at Nizai Novgorod, Russia,state experimant. Laid down at Worcester, it sey continue to fathe top prces, sales being ET YOUIR PITN'tING NIPSE FOR felroior
that Persian lamb and all descriptions Of destination, it wotuld bo worth about25aewith reoHrEt thet at ta 6 par lb. Good ta P E [Jt A 1 city Properties, tA beds of onvr adt-
lambskins have advanced 60 par cent on last charges added. A large proportion of th eahotc lamb w-ara so aI Yigaermarke to-.day • , L L,. lobeou d ms.
year's prices. Thora i but a very slight sale affering et New York, in fact pretty much ait $Garmores ArIfficial ppums A ply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,
thre for American goods, owing ta the un- of it, la said ta be held stock, and couse.- bringing e taller figure .tall lambs d DONE AT TE OFFIC oF PERF TLEOR EMER 14 James Sree.
settled state of affaira in Russia. The quan- quentlyb as lost the fresh flavor necessary to aI2.50 ta $3 eoach. R Nicholson,i cSt.als ea i ,ntn wor but mMa trai DonA

Ana'. markat, boughtî lirae splendid valves Conversation and m'on wbiapere board dieîtints-. Vsity ofi quirrel skins coing forward is about pleasaîle aie tlste encustomers lu attend for ther mu of $70, from Ira Ieeger. They nsi JOH °° g"ARM e&eu. ttise soa as last year ; the article fa toîl, tut ouce, but 51111 lame ver>' attractive butter vexa naisati ou Mu. Weoger's fatim, anti a. W. Cone i-. a tnb@4 . S Svee% IN Othe price firm. European furriers are neot ean le found and it would be parted with weighed 1,440 mbi. One of these calvesind TEA POST " PRINTING AND PUAB Septelber 1, 1880 8-13NWbuying very freely of Russisa good, flor can much cheaper than a week ago. We quota weighed 1,440 ia sto ak t v âETThichMnEse MOa e
they find sale for muskratsea otter, and fisher wholesale lots of butter et Montreal a their aira w-ee puize stck, for w r' LISEING UOMIPANY,
et remunerative prices. The largeadvance fallows;-Ohoie Eastern Townships, 2c Weeger deserves greatlcredit forraising.
on sea otter last winter was caused by specu- to 22 ; fair to fine, 20c; choice Mor- THE HORSE MARKET
tlire ordera for Russ, eut tho stock has rlsburg, 20 ta 21o; (air ta fins, 19e ta 20c; .mr. A CHOICE LOT OF
been wor-ket off withont difficulty' sud w-ih- cisoice .Brockvile, 19e ta 21c ; Western, 17c MoaEnA, October 4.76 CRAIGSTREE .180 UN RSASN 88
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an lhe s-av matearial withsin tise lest three quote t-Mess pork, inspected, $18.30 te $19-; monts ai bouses froua tIs cit>' ta tise Unitedt... OMTH
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sold out, so. that a furthser adreuce on tisa d_________uring tha week vas $88375, againsat $87,45VY1ÂdÂYJUlfAt>-
ps-sent uperalleled price ls anticipated at fA ES AKTPIE-c.5 or tise w-ek puri on. Ti se Am rn danmlenetABa.RN sthsltwa ree fraalhia n
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nsorchange infigures .- T'eas.-Latest taken fru I thealurarbafoua te gralargels tartish ttet Stea s artisa American af Canada anti thte Unleed Staes, lItis caneededi tnding ta tako a PLESRgETBlPtdu ing Ibis 1 5s.Jsp tet
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het -a sie nua tye, Sat beusoit A ler ai great suppiy'. Faîl fruit soit horse $65, 16 doa$,531, 1 doa$100 ; Soptember inigineat styla af lise art, at pries thtateacm- %.Ex ronTickets ta Wrbite Houa- T MPORTANT NO T1C0 I i
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